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MODERN AND 
FASHIONED DANCE

Rainbow Dance Hall 

Every Tharsday Night 
l(M e by Old Ttmen.

  

 
    

   
       

    
     

  

     
    

     
     

  

     
    

   
  

  
     

   
   

   

A special meeting of the commit-
tee for the bani^uet of September 2 
>.f Eleanor Duse Lodge, Deughteia 
of Italy will be held at 7:30 tonight 
at the home of Mrs, Josephine Sal- 
vs.tore, 90 Walnut street.

. Miss Margaret Healey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Healey of 
Buckland, and Miss Carol McVeigh, 

   
   

    
  

     
   

    
   
     

   

   
      

    
     

     
    

   
      
  

  
     

   
    
   

      
 

i n t m r l | 2 0 t 2 r  E i t y n i n g  J I f r r s U t

1,751 ON C H A R in 
ROLL IN JANUARY

   
  

1751 persons;. Fsbruary, 382 fami-
lies, 1688 parsons; March, 310 fami- 
liea, -1462 persons.

NORTH END. BOYS, GIRLS 
•IN PUYGROUND EVENTS
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«ky, Edward KoMk, Chet Bycbol- 
ski, BUI Parchiack.

Tenala—Two aeta out o f three — 
John. Bycholaki, Bill Archtvy, 
Henry Wagner, Bob Southergill, 
George Sedlack, Eldward Koaak 
Chet Stage.

Horteaboe—Two out o f three__21
polnta: John Stevena, Chet Stage, 
John Bycholaki, Walter Wagner, 

    
   

    
  

    
  

    
  

gamee ia adheduled. For tha Uddiaa 
picnic anough articlei to distribute 
to about two thousand hava bean 
donated and aoUclted by Director 
Frank Busch. (Comprised among the 
eatables akid other free gifts are. 
Jelly and lemonade, peanut butter 
sandwiches, rulera and fans, dnig 
samples, chewing gum and several 
other articles. Contributing for 

   
    

   
    

    
    
 

 
  

   

      
  

    
      
   

     
  
   

   

 
 

   

 
     

      
  

  
    

   
  

    
   

  

 

 

     

  

   
  

 
       

         
            

    

  
   

   
   

 
 

 

 

  
  

  

    
  

  
 

  

    
 

    

     

 
  
 

 
  

    
 

  
 

  

   
 

   
 

    

   
  

    

     

     

 
  

   

 

   
   

   

     

   

 
 

    

 

 
  

 

R a n y  EDglsBd, former well 
known ,buoincM man, who is ipend- 
ing moat at hth time now in St. 
Peteraburg, Fla., returned ' to the 
____________

Bunabin* City today after a Wait 
with hia family and friaoda hcra. 
Hla wlfa wilt ramaln with her 
family here for a few weeks longer.

  

   
     

  

    
  

   
    

 

 

   
    

 

 

 

 

  
    

     
   

  
    
  

   

   
    

     

   

  

    

  

    

    

    

  

   
   

      

     

 

  

  

     
     

   
       

5 , 3 4 8
Meenlier of tiM AwH4 

Burera of Circnlattona.

THE WEATHER'' 
Foreeaat of U. 8. Weatbar 

Hartford

.Cloudy tonight and ThnralBjyi 
ahowera Tburaday; not innch 
change in tenqieratiue,
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DR. E  & DOLAN 
NOT TO ATTEND 

PAR TK AU (TIS
Local Democratic Leader To 

Retire from Politics for 
Two Years, Devoting Time 

, to Dental Practise,

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, recognized 
aa Manchester'a leading Democrat, 
former collector of internal revenue 
a member of the Democratic atate 
central committee, representing the 
Fourth District, and a prominent 
member of the New Guard faction 
of the Democratic party In Connec-
ticut, Is retiring from all active 
political work. He will not even at-

Or. E. G. Dolan

tend the caucus of the party to be 
held in Manchester tomorrow night, 
it has been learned.

Coming to Manchester as a young 
dentist, Dr. Dolan became interest-
ed in party activities and by hard 
work and long hours did much to 
build up the party. Developmenta 
lately have so divided the feeling to-
ward the doctor, however, that he 
had it made known to a gathering 
last night at the Hotel Sheridan 
that instead of asking their support 
in the caucus Thursday night, he 
would not be a candidate for office, 
did not. wish to attend any of the 
conventions. He indicated he 
Intended to stay out of politics, and 
for a period of at least two years 
and would devote his entire time to 
his dental practice.

Gomes As A Surprise
The announcement of Dr. Dolan 

was made at a meeting of young 
Democrats held In the Hotel Sheri-
dan to assure him of their loyalty, 
but it w'as learned before the meet-
ing opened that Dr. Dolan was de-
sirous of giving up his political 
work.

The object of the young Demo-
crats in calling the meeting last- 
night primarily was to select a man 
to serve as chairman of the caucus 
itomorrqw night and to discuss pos-
sible candidates for chairman of 
the Democratic town committee. 
Charles W. Holman was mentioned 
for the post but he promptly with-
drew.

When It became known that Dr.

NJIA Reorganization 
Predicted by Johnson

Washington, Aug. L5— (AP) — ^rolght act as chairman of this board 
Reorganization of NRA under board ; If part time would do It, but I could 
control within three months was not give my full time,” Johnson 
foreseen today by Hugh S. Johnson, said.

aveoev''’ to explained the old War Indus-

the Fede^U Tr"d^Com m^s^n“ ^ ‘ ^ “  i^ lv a ^ ’^ l n ^ I l i r a 'S e d T  «nti-tn i«n aw . i each man was specially assigned to
Johnson and Donald R. Klchberg, ' h

director df the NaUonal Emergency i ^
Council, will work out the piMS of i up—and we got
reorganization for submlLon to “ I " '
President Roosevelt If
by the President they would be sub- i f  l>retty well-
mltted to the next Congress for mounded point of view Out of t 
permanent incorporation in law. would come an administrative pol- 

Once again, Jbhnson emphasized which was communicated to the 
jn  a press conference that code nd- , ‘nt.erested bpard member.”
ministration is not a one-man jab.

He stressed also the Importance 
of bridging - the gap between un-
bridled industrial competition which 
was the concejition of the anti-trust 
statues and NRA's control of com-
petition policy.

"There is a conflict between the 
Anti-Trust Act at the Federal 
Trade Commission and this organ-
ization,” Johnson said. "I dele-
gated to Ricbberg that be straight-
en the matter out 'and he will do 
it. It is not very dilllcult. '

"We think control of competition 
Is the answer. The Anti-Trust Acts 
say only uncontrolled competition. 
I think 1 see some sort of institu-
tion which will reconcile the differ-
ences. It is not clearly worked out. 
I  think two or three people might 
pass on that point In an administra-
tive way.”

Johnson compared the new organ-
ization he envisions for NRA .with 
the hoard of directors of an indus-
trial corporation and with old War 
Industries Board.

Under this board i^ould function 
a single executive, probably known 
as the administrator. The board 
would have a chairman, a post 
Johnson would be willing to accept 
if the President requests i.t.

"If the President wants me, I

Johnson was of the opinion a cab-
inet committee could not do the job 
because it would need full time at-
tention.

"My advisory council is working 
out beautifully, but whether that 
should be the policy board of some 
other, I haven’t decided,” Johnson 
said. “ I must make up my mind 
soon.”

Johnson's advisory council con-
sists of three members each from 
NRA's industrial, labor and consum-
ers’ advisory boards. Johnson said 
It was Important to have the policy 
forming board of directors "spread 
thin enough" to see labor’s , . indue 
try's and the consumer's viewpoint 
and to see there was no exploiting,

"Its too big for one man,” he 
said. "I feel 1 can’t act efficiently 
any more because its getting too 
big.

"I no longer know the minutia of 
code administration. We hope to 
rescue the more than 500 codes to 
250 by coalescence, but even then 
no one person can keep In touen 
with the details.

“ In general, industry should be 
self-governed, but there’s got to be 
somebody on every code authority 
from the government with an ab-
solute veto power to see that they 
don’t exploit the public.”

NEW DEAL HELPS SOUTH, 
PROF. TUGWELL ASSERTS
Brain Truster Declares Sec- POLICE OF STATE

lion Is Again Free and q j j q q s £  OFFICERS
Equal Partner of North _ _ _
and West Areas.

(Continoed on Page Three)

OPEN BIDS TODAY 
FOR 24 WARSHIPS

Secretary Swanon Says U. S. 
Should Have a Navy Sec-
ond to None.

 ̂ Washington, Aug. 15.— fA P )— 
The United States took a long 
stride toward a Navy "second to 
none” with the opening of bids to-
day for 24 ships of war.

Building of 20 of the vessels, all 
submarines and destroyers; will set 
in motion, the machinery of the 
Vlnson-Trammel Act to lift the 
Navy to the full power permitted 
by intemattona] agreements.

The other four, 10.000-ton cruis-
ers, were authorize!! in- 1929. One 
will be an 8-inch gUn ship whose 
keel cannot be laid down before 
January 1 under the London Naval 
Pact. TTiree will be 6-inch gun 
craft.

Destroyers will include two of 1,- 
850 tons, twelve of 1,500 tons. The 
submarines will have a displace-
ment of about 1,300 tons each.

To Divide Work
This new construction, which will 

be divided equally between private 
shipbuilders and Navy Yards, still 
will leave the Navy a long way 
from the goal of treaty strength, 
officers said. Only in capital ships 
and heavy cruisers will the limit be 
attained without further building.

Secretary Swanson, who planned 
to watch the bid openings at noon, 
has said the United States should 
have a "navy second to none.”

Naval‘ Vessels already being built 
include 31 destroyers, two aircraft 
carriers, two gunboats, two heavy 
and foor light cruisers, and four 
submarines.

.Clemson College, S. C., Aug. 15— 
(AP) —Rexford G. Tugwell said to-
day that "under the New Deal the 
south is coming gradually into Its 
oivn again as the free and equal 
partner of the north and west in de-
veloping our National future along 
new and cooperative lines.”

Praising the south for its "readi-
ness to cooperate” aa shown in the 
Bankhead Cotton Clohtrol Bill, the 
undersecretary of agriculture spoke 
at this college in the home state ot 
Senator E. D. "Cotton Ed” Smith, 
who led the Senate fight against his 
nomination.

Saying the south, under the AAA 
and NRA,.pointed the way to the 
whole nation, he declared:

”\Ve In the north and our fellow- 
farmers In the west are learning 
what the south evidently learned 
before we did, that the coat of un-
planned production is prohibitive In 
terms of decency and human hap-
piness and that the wAy to stop 
paying that price Is by coopera-
tion.”

Future cotton policies must be 
decided by the south Itself. Tugwell 
said.

Tariff Management
He suggested tariff management 

to "enable the world tp pay for the 
cotton It buys from the south.”

The temporary acreage reduction 
programs must be transformed into 
some permanent policy, he asserted, 
and the decision must be made ip 
time to influence' 1935 spring plant-
ing.

As to the part the south may play 
In the world market In the future, 
Tugwell said ”1 doubt If you will 
care to enter Into world competition 
again for six-cent cotton,” adding 
"but that is a problem for the 
future..

With the world supply of cotton 
new near normal proportions, the 
undersecretary said the American 
grower must face the "clear-cut de-
cisions” of constructing a new con-
trol plan to determine "the'-annual 
production which we can expect to 
dispose of at home - and abroad, 
without disastrously depressing 
prices.

Had A Surplus
"We were able to avoid making 

a clear-cut decision on this point 
during the last two years,” he said, 
"because we had a surplus suffi-
cient to retain our control of the 
world market.

"This -surplus gave us a breath-
ing spell during which we could re-
organize our. production without 
worrying about foreign competition 
because the existence of that sur-
plus held prices down to a point 
which discouraged our competi-
tors.”

"I recognize,” Tugwell said, "that 
the people of the south abhor the 

^thought of ever surrendering domin-
ance In the world’s markets."

He added that ’ ’many factors are 
favorably to a continuation of the

Association Reelects Chief 
Farrell of Hartford as 
President; Others Selected

New Haven, Aug. 15.— (A P )— 
Mayor John W. Murphy of New 
Ha\;en today called police protec-
tion "our first line of defense," as-
certaining that "there must be a 
limit to the curtailing of police 
service and we must not match dol-
lars with human lives." .

The mayor advised the annual 
convention of the State. Police As-
sociation. The speaker pointed out 

efficiency of the .ocal policethe

(OoatUoed oa Page Two),

department, commending Chief 
Phillip T. Smith on his "excellent" 
work during the visit -of President 
Roosevelt to receive a degree at 
Yale.

Delegates voted unanimously to 
re-elect all officers.

Charles Wheeler, secretary, an-

(Continoed on Page Eight)

CIVIL WAR VETS  ̂
MARCH IN REVIEW

Salute Secretary of War 
Dem at Annual Conven-
tion; Only Few Left Now.

LOCAL DEALERS 
LEARN HOUSING 

A C rSJE TA lLS
24 Contractors, Real Estate 

Men and Others Familiar-1 
ize Selves With Various! 
Provisions of Loan Bill.

The flrst step toward bringing 
Manchester the ben,eflt of the Fed-
eral Housing Act—rf financing plan 
sponsored by the United States gov-
ernment to repair and modernize 
property—was taken at a meeting 

Of the town’s leading figures In the 
building field at the Chamber of 
Commerce office this morning.

The meeting, attended by twenty- 
four persons Including local con-
tractors, builders', real estate men. 
building supply dealers and officials 
of financial Institutions, authorized 
President E. J.' Holl of the Cham-
ber to appoint a committee of three 

-or more members to thoroughly 
familiarize itself with the provision's 
of the Act for the purpose of di.s- 
scmlnating this tnfocmatlon to 
townspeople Interested In the propo-
sition. It shall also he the duty of 
this committee to concentrate Its 
efforts toward bringing Manchc.stcr 
all possible benefits of the Act.

IxK-ul Bunk Approves 
It was announced by Harold AI- 

vord, treasurer of the Manchester 
Trust company, that his institution 
had already been approved by the 
Federal government to make loans 
to such persons as fill the various 
requirements of the Act. Mr. Al- 
vord stated that the local bank 
"will be glad to cooperate on this 
matter and consider the applica-
tions for loans of those who meet 
the requirements "

Frank Cheney, Jr., president of 
the Building and Loan Association, 
expressed the belief that his or-
ganization would not be able to help

,6 -

Baby Board Bill Hostagre Rescued KIDNAPERS HOLD  
CANADIAN BREWER 

FOR HU(X RANSOM
STATE HIGH COURT Brother Draws $150,000

BACKS BRODERICK

Overturns Decision of Court 
Which Said N. Y. Official 
Had No Authority Here.

Two-ycar-old Norma Baxter Is back with her mother after being 
held by Mrs. Clara Gross of North Bergen. N. J.. a.s hostage for the $530 
board bill Mrs. Bca "Baxter allegedly owes. Norma Is shown with her 
mother and a friend as she was taken from the Gross home following 
an order of the Chancery Court tha t a child cannot be held to secure 
payment of the bill.

VON HINDENBURG ‘WILL’ 
IS MADE PUBLIC TODAY

Says New Fatherland Built PRESIDENT WARNS

(Continued on Page Three)

DONAHEY WINNER 
IN OHIO ELECTION

Former Governor Leads in 
Race for U. S. Senate; Sen. 
Fess Is Renominated. ‘

on Basis of Development 
of Individual and Not on 
Foreign Doctrines.

DROUGHT CHISELERS

Rochester, N- Y „ Aug. 15.— (AP>
Bright shafts of sunlight pierced 

through a cloudy sky to illumine the 
rank.s of the 183 veterans of the 
Grand Army, of the Republic who 
marched In review today.

The martial music of fife and 
drum, slowed to a beat to match 
the faltering steps of age and 
wound-stiffened bodies, stirred the 
ranks to soldierly bearing as state 
by state they passed by 30,000 
cheering onlookers.

Hands tremulous with age were 
raised to peaked Ovll War caps in 
salute to Secretory of War George 
H. Dei$i, who sat in the main re- 
viewing stand with Mayor Charles 
Staritor and a dozen past command-
ers of the G. A. R.

Pass in Review.
State by state, Irom Rhode Island 

with its single veteran to the score 
from the Department of New York 
the survivors of the tlme-declmated 
regiments passed by.

A white-headed negro, breast be-
decked with medals and ribbons. 
Was the only representative of 'Vir-
ginia and North (Carolina.

Following the inarching ranks

(Continued on Page Eight)

(By ASSGCIATED PRES.S)
Primary elections in four states 

yesterday showed the following rc- 
su'Ls:

Ohio™-Former Governor A. V. 
Donnhey won the Democratic nomi-
nation for United States Senator 
t.ver Repree'entative Charles West 
inti Governor George White; Sen.a- 
lo-- Simeon D. Fess was renominated 
on the Republican ticket. ,

Nebraska—(Jovernor' Charles VV. 
t  ryan apparently was defeated In 
the Democratic Senatorial contest 
by Representative E, R. Burke, New 
Dial advocate; Rep. Robert G. Sim-
mons, appeared winner In the Re-
publican race for U. S. .Senator.

Arkansas —Governor J. Marion 
Futrell was renominated for a sec-
ond term over Howard A. Reed, 
former controllet general.

Idaho-,-Govemor C. Ben Ross w.is 
in the lead in the Democratic guber-
natorial race.

Bitter Campaign
The victory of former Governor 

D'.nahey followed one of the most 
titter primary campaigns within the 
mimory of Ohio political veterau.s. 
IVcst conceded the nomination to 
Donahey early today. Postmaster 
General Farley congratulated Dona-
hey and hailed him aa "an ardent 
Shd enthusiastic supporter” of the 
New Deal. .

Senator Fes.s wa.s returned victor 
i.ver four other candidates, Includ- 
it,g Jacob S. Coxey of “Coxey :> 
army” fame.

The Democratic gubernatorial 
race in Ohio was a close affair witn 
Martin L. Davey, tree surgeon, hold-
ing a slight lead over Charles Sawy-

Berlln, Aug. 15.— (A P )—As his 
legacy to Germany, the late Presi-
dent Paul von Hlndenburg left a 
declaration, made public today, that 
the "New Fatherland", is built "on 
the basis of the free development of 

I the individual within the frame and 
I responsibility of the entire nation” 
j and not upon a "frenzied foreign 
i doctrine.”
j The text of the declaration, often 
! described as a "political will” in re-
cent days when authorities have 
conducted a search for it, follows;

To the. German people and its 
chancellor:

in 1919 1 wrote In ray will to the 
German people; We were finished. 
Just as .Siegfried fell Under the 
treacherous spear of the evil

(Continued on Page Nine)

FEDEIML PROBERS 
WORKING IN STATE

Declares the Federal Govern- 
ment Will Deal With Pro-
fiteers in Food Prices.

(Continued on Page Three)

Are Investigating Milk Prices 
to find Out If Racketeer-
ing Is Being Practiced.

Wa.shlngton, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 
The Federal Trade Commission 
chose Connecticut a.s the first of the 
’’representative group of localities” 
for its Investigation of the sale and 
distribution of milk under a joint 
resolution Introduced tost spring, by 
Representative Kopplemann of that 
state.

Connecticut. like the rest of New 
England, is a state among whose 
agricultural activities dairying occu-
pies an outstanding position. There, 
as in other sections, farmers have 
been protesting against low prices 
for their product, and the state set 
up a control board with broad reg-
ulatory powers.

Kopplemann, a Democrat, charged 
before the .House Interstate com-
merce commission that distribution

(Centtnued on Page Three)

O n e  Dead, Two Others Hurt 
A s Gun Falls Accidentally

New Britain, Aug. 15.— (A P )—. 
Michael Conlln, 60. of Kensington, a 
suburb, died early today at New 
Britain general hospital, of a wound 
caused by a bullet, which also In-
jured Mayor David L. Dunn of this 
city and Dr. George W. Dunn, chief 
surgeon at the ho.spital,.l8u;t evening 
In Kensington.-

Attorney John F. McDermott, 
chairman of the board of public 
works, the fourth member of the 
party which had gone to Kensington 
for rifle practice, was not injured. 
Mayor Dunn and Dr. Dunn are not 
related. The men bad gone to Air. 
Conlln’a farm* in the Blue Hills dis-
trict o f Kensington and had left his 
home to proceed to a sparsely, set-
tled section of the town to practice

s shooting. AS they alighted from 
the automobile, one of the guns fell 

; and was discharged. The bullet, a 
; .32 caliber soft nose slub, entered 
; Mr. Conlin’s thigh and parts ot it 
, struck Mayor Dunn and Dr. Dunn. 
I The latter, who had his surgeon’s kit 
; with him. gave Mr. Conlln emergen-
  cy treatment while Mayor Dunn
  drove to the nearest house having 
a telephone and called^foi- the hos-
pital ambulance. On 'reaching the 
hospital Mr. 0>nlin was token to 
the operating room while Mayor 
Dunn and Dr. Dunn were treated for 
minor wounds.

Mayor Dunn remained at the hos-
pital overnight. It' was said this 
morning that his condition is not 
serious.

Wa-slfington, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt gave notice to-
day that "chlsclers" - .seeking 11 
profiteer In food prices as a result of 
tilt drought would have to recken 
with the Federal government.

Speaking at his reeiilar new.spaper 
conference, Mr. Roosevelt in re-
sponse to Inquiries asserted there 
was plenty of food for the Nation 
r.nd no excuse for any profiteering 
or for any alarm by consumers.

He expre.s.scd little concern that 
Inerc would be profiteering, but 
mhde it p,ain that all such cases 
v.'ould be met by government action.

.Against Sperulution
He also said Federal agents wcie 

initnsifying vigilance over the gram 
and produce exchanges to prevent 
undue .speculation In foodstuffs 
which might jeopardize natural 
prices.

Answering an Inquiry, the Presi-
dent said the drou);ht had had no ef-
fect upon the principle of the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Act which is to 
control production Secretarj Wal-
lace has indicated cpntrol wquid be 
retained over crops even though 
acreage reduction might be relaxed 
next year.

The President said the drougi;t. 
had movccl up by two years the ex-
pected time for disposition of the 
surpluses which have glutted Ameri-
can markets.

He now Is intent upon setting up 
machinery to regulate a normal and 
reasonable surplus.

With such a surplus in crops the 
President feels danger can be avert- 
to of unduly forcing down prices by 
speculation or of exaggerating 
prices.

Regarding another phase of the 
crought, the Piesident said the gov-
ernment might purchase hay in 
Canada, but he knew ot no relaxa-
tion in the regular tariff wall except 
foi this purpose.

COnON  INDUSTRY 
FACING A PROBLEM

Textile Official Says Some-
thing Must Be Done for 
Stockholders Pretty Soon.

Washington, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 
The cotton textile Industr)-, having 
shortened the hours and raised the 
wages of its workers, is- trying to 
f-gure out some way to do something 
fer its stockho'dcra- referred to re-
cently by George A. Sloan, chair-
man of the cotton textile code au-
thority as “still the forgotten man.'

In an effort to devise means ot 
making the Industry more profitable, 
textile leaders have been gathering 
statistics which they believe indlca'c 
that the profits—when there are any 
—of a cotton mill are far out of pro-

(CoDttniied on Pace Two)

Hartford, Aug. 15— (AP) — The 
Supreme Court of Errors In an 
opinion today, overturned a lower 
court judgment in deciding that 
Joseph A. Broderick, superintend-
ent of banks In New York atate, 
had authority under statutes of that 
atate to sue to recover from stock, 
holders resident in Connecticut, as-
sessments he had levied to meet 
cltiims of creditoja of the defunct 
Bank of United States, a New York 
banking corporation.

The named defendant was Mary 
McGuire of New. Haven, but there 
were some hundred defendants in 
the state, the damages sought by 
Broderick from each defendant 
varying from $250 to  $650, the 
figure having relation to the num-
ber of shares of the bank stock held 
by each.

The action was brought in New 
Haven county Court of Common 
Pleas, Judge W alter M. Pickett, 
where a demurrer to the complaint 
filed by one defendant was sustain-
ed. Judgment was entered for the 
defendant on the demurrer, one 
contention in which was that the 
New York statute Involved an un-
constitutional delegation of power 
to Broderick as superintendent of 
banks. It was alleged that as an 
administrative officer, he exercised 
judicial power under that statute.

The main contention in the de-
murrer, however, was Broderick 
should not be permitted.to sue in 
Connecticut to enforce an allegedly 
unconstitutional assessment against 
Connecticut stockholders in the de-
funct New York bank.

Returned to Court
Under the opinion of the Supreme 

Court overruling the demurrer the 
action is returned to the lower 
court for trial on its merits.

The opinion, among other points 
made fgaid:

"We are' not at liberty to refuse 
the epforcement of the foreign law 
i" order to suit out own views o f what 
fair and right under the stated cir-
cumstances. Our courts do not 
close their doors unless help would 
violate some fundamental principles 
of justice, some public conception 
of good morals, some deep rooted 
tradition of the commonweal, x x x 
It should be remembered that each 
of these defendants by becoming a 
stockholder in the bank entered into 
a relationship contractual In its 
nature, and that the provision of 
the statutes .of New York, govern-
ing his obligation entered into that 
contract, x x x The statutes of 
New York vested In the plaintiff, 
the right to recover the assessment;

from Bank to Pay Abdoc* 
tors—  Given 24 Honrs to 
Produce Money —  First 
Case of Its Kind In His-
tory of Country,

(Continued on Page Two)

JUNIOR REPUBLIC 
IS TAX EXEMPTED

Supreme Court of Errors 
Rules That It Is an Educa-
tional Institute.

London, Ont„ Aug, 15.— (AP) — 
The time limit set In the $150,000 
ransom note that threatened death 
to John S. Labatt, kidnaped brewer, 
was reached carlv this afternoon, 
with police still apparently without 
a clue which would lead to his res-
cue.

Twenty-four liuurs after the 
abandoned Labatt automobile had 
been found in London, with a note 
from "Three-Flngercd Abe" de-
manding $150,000 within 24 hours, 
police were still without a trace of 
the men who carried out the first 
Caubdian kidnaping for ransom.

Provincial and local poUce, aided 
by the Royal Canadian Mounted, 
were scouring the countryside along 
the road between S.arlna and Lon-
don, where Labatt vanished while 
on a 50-mlle motor trip.

They established only that the 50- 
ycar-old sportsman, who had been 
under a physicisn’s care, traveled 
ten miles from Sarina before dis-
appearing.

Much of the activity in connec-
tion with the ca.se was centered In 
Toronto where Labatt’s brother, 
Hugh, was In conference with police 
officers and others.

He said no ransom had been paid, 
although it was reported from other 
sources Uiat the sum demanded was 
withdrawn from a London bank and 
token to Toronto by Hugh Labatt.

Vincent T. Foley, London attor-
ney, acting aa spokesman for the 
family, said that the Labatto ignor-
ed the orders in the ransom note 
and appealed for co-operation tt 
the Canadian authorities, the Unit-
ed States Department of Justice 
and the Detroit police.

Foley would not reveal the entire 
contents of the note, but remarked 
that they were "so fantastic as to 
be almost unbelievable.".

Willing To Pay
The lawyer said that the family 

was willing to pay the $150,000 de-
manded, confirming the earlier ac-
tions.

Police quietly combed the “Piner-
ies," 1,000-acre woodland north of 
the Sarnia-London highway, an 
Ideal plact for a hideout.

Uneasiness grew In the Labatt 
homo as hours passed without word 
from the kidnaped man.

Mrs. John Labatt. mother of the 
brewer, is in poor health, as is his 
wife, whose third child was bom 
four months ago,

The family expressed concern be-
cause Labatt has a weak heart and 
has been under treatment recently. 
He has been on a special diet for 
some time.

A roundup by police of various 
suspects brought no results. Scores 
of automobiles were halted' on tbs 
highways, but yielded no clue.

Hartford. Aug. 15.— (A P )—The 
Junior Republic Association, Inc., at 
Litchfield. Is deemed an education-
al institution dedicated to public 
use, in an opinion by the Supreme 
Court of Errors, today, and as the 
school falls within the meaning of 
the law, its real estate is exempted 
from taxation.

The opinion written by Justice i 
Hjnman, was concurred in by the j 
court. I

The town of Litchfield taxed the! 
real estate and personal property of 
tha Republic, the board of relief re-
fused exemption, and after the case 
was heard by Judge John Richards 
Booth, it went to the Supreme 
Court for advice, which Is now 
given.

The questions upon which advice 
was desired were:

W'hether the pladntiff Is .a Con-
necticut corporation, organized ex-
clusively for educational or chari-
table purposes or both; whether 
real estate described In a free state-
ment of fact is real property of the 
plaintiff within meaning of the 
statutes; and whether the real and 
personal property upon which as-
sessment was levied, from which 
appeal was taken are exempt from 
taxation by the town?

Educational Institute 
The opinion said it was conceded 

the Republic is an educational in-
stitution, In some aspect it might 
be regarded aa a charitable enters

(Owttniied on Page Two)

E X P E IT  BRE.VK TODAA'.
Toronto, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Police 

said today they expected a break In 
the case of the kidnaping of John 
S. Labatt, wealthy brewer by 6 p. 
m. e. B. t.

,They gave no intimation as to 
what form the“ broak” might take, 
hut it was evident that both On-
tario and Toronto police forces 
were working actively on all angles 
of the case.

F.vcry   effort was being made to 
shield the movements of Hugh La- 
batt, brother of the abducted man, 
who crove 150 miles from London to 
Toronto yesterday within a few 
hours after the brewer had been 
taken from his car while driving 
from Samla to keep an appointment 
in London, the brewery headquar-
ters.

At his hotel in Toronto today, to 
which he wa.s spirited in a Toronto 
po'Hce car last night after several 
hoiif's. of conferences with Toronto 
and Ontario police heads, Hugh La-
batt said he had not paid over any 
lan.'-oni.

Draws Aloney from Bank.
He wa.s aiithoritotively said, 

however, to have drawm from a 
London bank $150,000—the amount 
demanded by the abductors tn a 
kidnap note under threat o f death 
to the kidnaped man.

The presence of Hugh fn Toronto, 
some 150 miles away from the

(Continued oo Page 'Two)

1BE.ASUBY BAL.VNCE.

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P )— 
-The position of the Treasury Aug< 
ust 13: Receipts $12,897,978.55; ex-
penditures $45,896,708.51; balanci 
$2,316,905,654.45. Customs re-
ceipts for the month $8,903,978.79.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $370,772,031.73; expendl-
tures $699,790,970.11 (including 
$346,542,882.87 Of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expen^turet 
$329,018,938.38. Gold assets $7^ 
977,413.345.72. f '
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FIND MISSING BOY 
SENSELESS IN WOOD

Searchers Fmil Him With 
Buflet WoDnd in Temple 
and a Pistol Nearby.

Brtiulaa V t, Auf. 16— (AP)— 
flUpltan ButtlM, 13, missing since 
Moadsy, ww found today uncon- 
MI6US with a btiUtt wound In his 
Umcl*, two miles from his home, by 
ftutfand Boy Scouts and members of 
the posse searching for him.

The boy, near death from his In? 
Jury, was rushed to his home and 
placed under a physician's care. He 
Is the nephew of Superior Judge 
John 8. Buttlea

The searchers fotind him In . a 
fTOvr on a nearby farmer’s land. As 
they approached he raised- his arms, 
but lapsed Into unconsciousness be-
fore they reached him. The weapon, 
ffOm which the bullet had been nred 
was a .38 calibre pistol owned by his 
father, Arthur Buttles. The gun 
was Missed thortly after young 
Buttles failed to return in time for 
his dinner, Monday.

Whether or not the shooting was 
accidental could not be learned.

Police were notified of the boy's 
disappearance by his parents yr.s- 
te r^y . They said he failed to re-
turn home Monday.

Newly Landscaped East 
Cemetery a Beauty Spot

TONB AS CA.VDin.XTE

Wuhlbgton, Aug. IS.—(AP) — 
Joseph M. Tons, Connecticut stale 
c'lnrmlssloner of labor, who la looked 
I'pon as s  possible candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for United 
states .Senator, called today o<i 
fenator Lonergan. Ddtnocrat. Bena- 
tcr Lonergan refused to comment on 
To bc 's  candidacy. He had expressed 
hts support of the renomlnatton of 
GCv. Wilbur L. Cross, hut ssld he 
would ssy bnthibg about any other 
beminatinn. until the Democratic 
ftite  convention.

Thoughtful planning and hours tit 
study on the part -of ths sexton and * 
committee members, have developed 
the newer section of the East cemc- [ 
tery Into one of the most beautiful, ! 
aoul-satiafying spots Imaginable, i 
The conlmunlty Is proud of it. and 
It is rapidly becoming a drawing' 
Ohrd for observer's for miles around. 
This has all been accomplished with , 
the minimum of cash. Trees, shrubs 
and plants have been purchased at 
rock-bottom prices. It la doubtful 
If ever again they will reach the 
sams low levelli, for the depression 
caught nursery men here and else-
where with-their fleld.s filled with 
the choicest of everything, due to 
the widespread flare for gardening 
and the Improvement of home 
grounds and public parks.

Oardeiilng A fin'hby 
Alexsbder Duncan, the .superin-

tendent, smiled today with pride as 
a Herald reporter admired thP trans-
formation which had taken place 
within so short s time. L<andscape 
gardening Is Mr. Dum nn’s hobby as 
Weil as his life's vocation. He be-
gan It as s lad on an ancestral es-
tate in his native town In Scotland, 
He believes that any perfectly bal-
anced landscape must have a pj-.?- 
valllng- color scheme ami th-it 
strong contrasts are essential, (lar- 
tlcularly In a cemetery. He u.sî i, 
the vivid red of sturdy gefanliimH 
for the large beds that adorn the 
small triangles. There are also 
white hydrangeas, whose graceful 
plumes are reaching the peak 'of 
their beauty, against a background 
of nature's green. There Is no 
monotony of contrast, for a liot of 
color appears all through the sum-
mer season In the beautiful flowers 
either growing In private plots or 
placed by thoughtful relatives; an 1 
at all times may be found newly- 
made graves with their wealth of 
floral coverings.

Withstood Winter's Ravages 
It Is In the vicinity of the small 

public park between the new and 
the old section that most of the 
charm of recent development' Ilea.

The formerly low, swampy spot has 
been graded and seeded down, fur-
nishing a place where the visitor' to 
the cemetery may rest, although as 
yet benches have not been added. 
The pyramidal arbor vitae planted 
(e.ss than a year ago have flourish-
ed through one of the severest win-
ters on record. The same Is true of 
the young hemlocks to the aouth, 
which eventually will form a luxuri-
ant hedge In this secluded spot, aifd 
the Irtsh Junipers, American arbor 
vitae, plumosa aurla and other ever-
greens of a spreading nature, have 
come through surprisingly well.

Hydrangeas^ planted along the 
main driveways In ths new section 
last year are filled with florwers and 
the shrubs are almost equal In else 
to thoee In the hedge from East 
Center street south, pn the west 
boundary. No more suitable ehrub 
for the purpose could be found. The 
flower racemee begin to , bloom In 
July, reach full bloom toward the 
end of Auguet and turn to varying 
colors until November.

^— Privet Hedgee Do. Well
This season young Norway ma-

ples about 14 feet high have been 
planted along the Hollywood llae, 
where the Iron fence l« covered with 
jiink, white and rambler roses. 
Maples have also been planted on 
the borders of the new subdivisions

O B IT U A R Y

f u n e r a l s

as verjr few trees were originally 
In this section, while privet hedge's

A. H. L. Parker
The funeral of A. Hoyt L. Parker, 

eecretaiw of the Hartford Couactl, 
Ufaited Oimmerctal Travelers' Aa- 
'Soclatlon for-17 years and . well 
known to nearly every storekeeper 
In Hartford and Middlesex counties, 
territories be has been covering for 
forty years, Was. held yesterday aft-
ernoon. He wae a flour esiesman 
and In the early dayi came to Man- 
ohester, uaing a team to make hie 
carle. The change in buelneit con- 
dltiona was euch, that for over 16 
years he had been able to cover the 
few catte he ha’d to make In Ma'n- 
eheaUtr In one afternoon. The serv-
ice! were held at the Northern Me-
morial Chapel. Cedar Hill cemetery.

There wae a large attendance of 
traveling men at his funeral, as he 
waa exceptionally, popular with 
them because of hie work sa secre-
tary of the aaeoctat|on.

Hs died Sunday sftsr a lingering 
Illness. . •'

JUNIOR REPUBLIC
IS TAX EXEMPTED

(ContlnuM from Page One)

surrounding the trlsnglea have done 
well. In facL the visitor to the 
cemetery wmiul never believe we 
have pa.ssed through a long period 
of drouth.

Perhaps the only residents In 
town, aside from those who fre-
quently visit East Cemetery, to ap-
preciate the Improvements, are 
those on Westminster Hoad, from 
whose roar windows a full view ot 
all Uiio heiiuly may he had. Super-
intendent Dunrnn urges the people 
of the town to vi.sil the cemetery 
anil walk or drive through the new-
ly developed section and see for 
themselves what has been accom-
plished. and visualise the beauty lu 
the years to come.

UT. w

Fur Rxpprts For Over 
A Quarter Of A Century.

August Sale
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FUR TRIM MED
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Starts To m o rro w  — Th u rsd a y

First Choice 
First Choice 
First Choice Furs
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ice Materials^* /
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prlee. The Justlflcatlona for refusal 
to exempt Its property were that 
the property was not devoted to 
public use, and the real estate was 
not the renl properly of the corpo-
ration, under the law.

The opinion held • It fRepublic) 
had one of the attributes essential 

j to dedication to public use In that 
I no Individual can derive any profit 
I from the property or Us use. This 
I condition is sstlsfled by its amend- 
I ed articles of association, x x x x 
I The defend.ant's (Town) claim that 
I the Republic waa conducted like 
I certain other (private) schools la 

disposed of In the opinion with the 
I words "comparison of the facts 
X X X X effectively disposes of the 
attempted analogy.

Benefits PuliUc
The plaintiff's Institution, the 

opinion pointed out ''acebrds with 
the public education and public ben-
efit which is at the root of the ex- 

' emptlon claimed, the performance 
' of functions which otherwise would 

devolve upon the state or municipal 
governmeht."

On the second contention that the 
Republic's real estate Is not "real 

; property" the opinion held It falls 
within the statutory designation as 

I "real property" of a Connecticut 
corporation, the opinion going Into 
the history of the institution aiid 
the glft.e to It. In substance, the 

! court held the objections of the 
i town are not sustainable and the 
■ property of the .corporation Is en- 
! titled to exemption from taxation.

STATE BIGH COURT 
RACKS BRODERICK

(CeBtiwed from Page One)

beving la blMMlf t j^ t  right; . to 
tpeclnc butborlty to bring an action 
to aaaert it in a  Cofeign jurisdiction 
wae neceaMry."

_  , Oplnlod
The opinion, written by Chief 

Juetlee Maltby, diecuised to the ex-
tent of eaverol thousand words with 
citations, other grounds of the de- 
tnurrer, antoeg these the authority 
of the superintendent of banks un-
der the New York itatutes The 
su tu te  glvee him the right to en-
force individual, liability of stock-
holders when assets -of a bank are 
insufficient to pay creditors In fuU.

Another ground ta the demurrer 
was that the complaint did not 
allege there was an Insufficiency of 
aseeta, but only that Broderick 
"had determined there -was,"

The opinion pointed out that 
whlla the auptrmtendent li given 
the right to enforce the liability of 
stockholdert, It now makee ascer- 

I talnment of the neeesalty of an 
i assessment a conclusive fact. ,

The opinion on this latter point 
said;

"This, brings us to a consideration 
of the atatute making tbq certifi-
cate  preaumptive evidence in an 
action in Our courta. The ordinary 
rule It that where a cause of action 
arliing In another state li asserted 
in our courts, we look to the laws 
of that state to determine, all mat- 
tere of substance involved in It. 
X X X X The provision of the New

ABOOnOWN
TMUfht a t T 0‘dlMk, ralfl dr ghlne. 

Robert If. Reid and Son Will aell 
a t public auction the two-family 
house with a large lot and a  two-car 
garage located a t 114-116 Sjdridge 
street. It Is a two-farally, live-room 
flat- with shade trees and fine lawn, 
owned by A. Merlons and 0. Soave. 
The present owners lure anxious to 
sell and are taking the auction 
method to dispose of the property.

Mrs. Jane Aldrich, superintendent 
of the Maaoheater Memorial boApl- 
tal, returned to duty today after 
spending a month's vacation at 
Qlant'e Neck.

^ le t Nina Jensen, R.N., of Wal-
lingford. la trlsiung friends a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital today. 
Mtsi Jsnilkn was formerly attached 
to the hospital nursing etaff.

Post, B. W. V., will hold its regular 
meeting tonight In Tinker ball. 
Plana will be completed at this 
meeting for the annual outing and 
a good turnout of the members is 
hoped for.

» Thomas J. Heritage tit "Olad 
Acree.’’ W ip ing , brought to the 
Manchester ’Trust company and the 
Herald yeeterday afternoon, mag- 
nifleent collections of his prize win-
ning gladioiue, among them the I 
suffled and splotched varieties; ex 
qulslte dark, velvety "Persia," i 
'^London Smoke" and other "glads" 
loo numerous to list. Everybody 
had the privilege of picking their 
favorites and carrying them home

KIDNAPERS HOLD 
CANADIAN BREWER 

FOR HUGE RANSOM
T"

(Continued from Page One)

scene of the kidnaping, appeared to 
bean the "payoff" might be made 
a t  the OnUrlo capiUl. Uke other 
members of the Lsbstt family at 
London and Ottawa, Hugh sought 
to avoid questioning In the Interests 
of hie brother, who wae under a 
doctor’s care for a  weak heart at 
the time of hti disappearance.

"I'm sorry I can say nothing and 
I wish the newspapers would say 
nothing,” said Hugh. "Publicity of 
any type will make It very difficult 
for me. 1 don't want to eay a 
•word. .

‘1 can td l you definitely, however,-------------------- -- „The auxiliary to Mont Ypree ! *̂** ransome has not been pi 
ost. B. W. V.. win hold its regular ,  . Nwepapere Silent.
• • . 1— .. In line with his request and that

Of police effletale, Toronto'and On-
tario newspapers made no reference 
to his conference with police:heeds 
and deteetlvei last night and mere-
ly referred to hie presence In To-
ronto,

:Whne.poltea reiterated a  etate- 
ment that no co.itact had been 
made with the abductors there wss. 
much activity a t noon agound the’ 
hotel. ■'

Two men, not Identified, went to 
the suite occupied by deteetivea, ad-
jacent t(> that of Hugh L abatt

A few minutes later they emerged 
accompanied by Detective Sergeant 
Frank Crowe and a bell boy who 
carried four gripe. The party left 
the hotel.

The detective later-returned an<J 
gave a Jocular reply when asked the 
meaning of the movements and what, 
the baggage contained.

Superintendent King of the Royal. 
Canadian Mounted Police, It wa» 
learned, was in Toronto confsrrbg 
with Chief Of Police Draper and 
General V. A. 8. Williams, commis-
sioner of provincial police.

York statute making the certificate „  carrying them home
of the superintendent of banks ore-1 " ' ' '  ^ c '^ ag e  won 18 ribbons a t the 
sumptlvs evidence of the 1 ■•'bw Saturday at the o ld .

State House, Hartford.sumptlvs evidence of the ficts 
therein stated has no application to 
an action brought by him to enforce 
the liability of stockholders In this 
state."
, Other grounde In the demurrer 

Were also covered In the opinion snd 
In conclusion it said there was 
error, the Judgment of the Common 
Pleas Court was set aside, and the

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker an-
nounced today that the local post- 
office was in receipt of 20,000 
stamps of the new national park 
serlee. The stamps are of the one 
cent denomination and are now on ] 
sale. The picture on the stamps

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

. ___  on
case remandeil to be prooe'ede’ci'wUh 1 i  Yosemltn I
according to law. : Valley of the Yellowstone National I

___________  ! Park. I

. Francis Bober of Edwards Street 
is Spending a few days at hli home i 
v;Mting relatives before leaving! 
again for Sea. He is sUtiOned at I 
Newport, R. I., aboard the United-i 
Statss airplane carrier Raleigh. Toe i 
ship is to put to set this week and ■ 
V 'li remain in the Atlantic before ! 
gc.ng to Stamford where the crew ! 
will take part in a parade to be held j 
there In the middle of the month. He 
1 0 8 been at the Pacific Coast, but 
came east with the United States ; 
fltet and IS-to remain In the Atlantic '• 
ftctlon for some months. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sadleck of 
139 Oakland street announce the ,

I coming marriage of their daughter,
I Miss Mary Sadleck, to Peter !
i  Margelony of Enfield. The cere- . 
j mony will take place'Monday mori)-- 

ing. Auguet 27, at St. Bridget's 
church.

COTTON INDUSTRY 
FACING A PROBLEM

(OonUaued /rom Page One)

portion to the total investment In-
tel ved.

Borne Profits
In 1933, It is e.stlmated, the In-

dustry showed a profit of approxi-
mately 179,000,000 The total Invest-
ment, however, is estimated ai 
ollphtly over 11,000,000,000, In con-
trast, the manufacturers point to 

j earnings of single companies 
I vliich were far greater over a period 
I 'll years. For the six years ending 
m 1982, the cotton 8tatlsticlan>. 

thftt U. S. Stepl
883,783,000 earnings annually. Gen-
et al Molor.s 1168,129,000 and Ameri-
can Tel and Tel. *179.697,000.

The cotton textile Industry, with a 
fri.flt of $79,000,000 estimated for

Bridgeport, Aug, 15. —(AP)—A 
flnillng of accldenlnl death was ren- , 
derod by Coroner J, J. Phelan today : compris-js more than 1,000
In the case of Ailolph Doeltz, 26, of | , coniertlng 6,000,000
Norwalk, who,was fatally Injured
August 7. when Struck by an auto-
mobile. operated by Lawrence -S. 
Twnrdv. of Stamford,

K II.I.E I) BV AI TO

Fine Furs
im p ortant in

Fine C o a ts
No matter bow much character ths 

styling qf a cloth coat may have, Its furs 
must he dlstlncUve and expertly adapted ' 
to glvp you all to be desired. We re 
boasUuJly proud of the furs on this 
group of coats, and you will be equally 
proud to own one. But fine fur» aren't 
Ml—for the tailoring of these garment' 
Is quite flawless.

F eaturing
3 price ranges

$ 24 -95

$ 3 9 -5 0

$58

S5. deposit will re-
serve your eoat.

Budget P l a n ar-
ranged if you de-
sire.

FREE STORAGE 
I'ntil Nov. 1st.

Alterations 
FT?EE

During This Sale

841 Main Street 
Rubinow Building 

Manchester

Stamford. Aug. l5.--(AP) 
Frank Nurimburg, 43, of an address 
oti Bryant avenue. New York City, 
a tailor, was klll^vl here last night, 
when he w as struck by a hit and 
run driver. Police were unable to 
learn the identity of the operator 
of the death car. Death was caused 
by a skull fracture.

days special 
Sale on

Bon Ton 
Corsellettes

Light weight lace top.
Very low Itack, side clos-

ing.
Ideal for present and 

early Fall wear. * ,
Suitable model for aver-

age type woman wearing 
size 31 to If).

Thursday,
Friday.
Saturday Only

' " a ' " "  $ 3-79

bii'es of cotton Into' yam or cloth 
each year, employing some 430.000 
e/r.ployes and maintaining an annual 
t>e,yroll of $350,000,000.

Annual Loss
The record of the lndii.stry during , 

I the live years from 1026 to 1930 i 
I Bbdws an annual loss of $2,781,000. ' 
; In 1928 there waa a loss of $30,- ' 
£00,000; In 1927 a profit of $75,800,- 
000; in 1928 a profit of *10,681,000, 
1". 1929 a profit of *22,017.000 and In 
1930 a loss of $90,506,861,

The cotton manufacturers, while 
admitting they have been helped by 
tme phase of the New Deal—the 
NKa  W'hlch stabilised labor costs 
anii eliminated some unfair trade 
practices—has found another aspect 
i-.'ore troublesome The cotton pro-
cessing tax has added materially to 
ti e manufacturer',- cost problems.

Cully A. Cobb of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration was 
quoted recently as saying that the 
T "ocessing tax had increased the 
ftrm ers returns in 1933 by $360,000,- 
f'OO over 1932.

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE 
ARE GUESTS AT SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Miller 
of Spencer Street Surprised 
by Friends.

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Chauncy Squier spent Sstur- 

clay in Meriden, end on her return 
Iv me w'as accompanied by hrr 
frirnd. Miss Hazel Bristol, who spent 
th." week end here.

James Powell of Ozone Park, L. 
I . spent the week end with his 

! family yierc,
Mrs. Edith Isham motored to Guil- 

' ford Sunday with her sister and 
' brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Slotenfeldt of Manchester.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
two sons and Mrs. Jennie Hunt 
spent Sunday afternoon In Johnston. 
K. I., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester P. Wlnsor.

The annual fair and supper of the 
Lodies Aid society will be held 
Tiiursd.ay of this week. TTte sale will 
bo In the chapel, opening at 3 o’clock 
■nud supper will be served at 5:30, 
6:15 arid 7 in the town hall.

The rain of Sunday afternoon and 
evening was of great benefit to gar-
dens. but not so welcome Li ths 
many spending the 'week end or the 
day at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schriefer and 
two children of Devon are rlsltlng 
at the home of Mr. Schriefer’s par- 
erits. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schriefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Frink of 
Waterbury called on friends here 
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Frink lived 
b ije  when a young man and is etlT 
a member of the local Orange, which 
order he Joined while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
son, David spent part of Tuesday In 
Manchester.

Mr, anti Mrs. Daniel C. Miller of 
Spencer street wire given a party 
last night at the City View dance 
hall on Keeney street. In honor of 
their recerrl marriage. Mrs. Miller 
prior to her marriage was Mi.ss 
Maude Miller of West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Keeney 
arranged the affair, which - waa a t-
tended by 130 guests from this 
town, Hartford, Rockville. Coven-
try. Tolland and Gilead. Fred 
Herht. who is visiting in town from 
Ellington, Pa., entertained with 
comic sketches and songs, Charles 
Rohan played the accordeon and 
music for general dancing was 
furnished by musicians from Coven-
try. Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
Were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller received a 
great variety of gifts in linen, glass-
ware and household articles.

NEW DEAL HELPS SOUTH; 
ASSERTSPROF. TUGWELL

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sacberek 

of 299 WoodlMd street announce 
the engageiheht of their daughter, 
Ann. to WlUard Robb,, eon of Mr. 
and Mra Joshua Robb of 197 Cenur 
street. No date has been set for the 
wedding.

(Continued frem Page One)

production of a sufficient amount to 
supply domestic needs and to ex-
port more than half the crop.”

"It is apparent that the wrorld 
will always need American cotton, 
even If foreign acres should be 
greatly expanded," he eald. "Its 
character and quality are such, 
particularly in some of the shorter 
staples, that it la doubtful, whether 
other countries can soon find prac-
tical substitutes..'’

im p o r ta n t  Q u estio n .
Tugwtfll declared the question of 

production waa Important In de- 
teralnlng whether the south shall 
maintain tta dominance of the world 
cotton market, but said considera-
tion also must be given to the 
quality of the fiber.

"Now that eubetantial adjust-
ment In production baa been achiev-
ed. the south must decide whether 
part of ths price It niuet. pay for 
conllnudd domination tit the world's 
cotton trade must not also include 
such a management Of the' tariff as 
will enable tbs world to pay lor thq 
cotton which It buys from the 
south," ths underseerstar^ declar-
ed. "It is a very eerloua choice aad 
one which calls tor the highest sort 
of statesmanship."

"Unrestricted competitive pro-
duction can onijr bring economic 
miecry and social unrest unless it U 
accompanied by a different sort of 
management of our economic for-
eign relations.

•'■Voluntary cotton control can 
give the aouth a 1^'gher standard of 
Uylng and greater social aUbllity. 
provided thla control is Integrated 
to a  National policy conceived In 
the Interest of all sections of thla 
country and all vital Unas of econ-
omic endeavor.”
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Saratoga Springs, Aug. 16.—(AP) 
—A man whom Captain CUvis Du- 
hane, Pinkerton detective, says is 
Christian Barrie, international race 
track "ringer” Is being held today 
as a result of an alleged attempt to 
steal the thrce-ycar-old colt Easy 
Sailing. *

A groom's suspicions' aroused by 
a woman's request for delivery of 
the colt yesterday led to the .arrest 
of Barrie and the detention of two 
women companions, who said they 

r'Rfced In New York City, 
i n  Captain Duhane said Barrie has 
J e n  sought since he was put off a 
Florida track three years ago and 
ordered deported by the Uni^d 
States government. He disappear- 

I ed.
I "It's the same gentleman I had

at Miami three years ago," the Pin-
kerton man declared.

A charge of attempted grand lar-
ceny waa booked against Barrie, and 
his arraignment was set for some 
time today.

Captain Duhanc' said the cliarge 
would give Immigration officials 
time to Investigate to . determine 
whether he is holding the man they 
want.

B ornjn London
■When Barrie was booked, police 

wrote "no address given” after hls 
name. Officers said he told them 
he waa bom In London.

Police In several states have be?n 
looking for an Englishman believed 
to have perpetrated "ringers"—good 
horses disguised as poor horses—at 
several eastern tracks, among them 
Jamadca and Havre de Grace. A 
good horse's coat Is painted and be 
is given the appearance of a second 
rale animal. As a result he runs 
with long betting odds against him.

l o c a T dI m r s
LEARN HOUSING 

ACTSJETAILS
(Continued from Page One)"'

very much, pointing ou t, that the 
Building and Loan accepts only first 
mortgages on unemeumbered prop-
erty. H e. also stated that he did 
not believe It would be fair to other 
borrowers, who are charged interest 
a t the rate of six per cent, to charge 
borrowers under the Act but 5 per 
cent, the rate required by the gov 
ernment.

“A Splendid Op|>ortunlt,v’’
President Holl, who presided al 

the meeting, said that the Act pro-
vided a splendid opportunity to 
work up a lot of business in Man-
chester that is going to help every-
body, but added that the Act would 
be null and void as far as the town 
was concerned unless its financial 
Institutions were in a position to 
supply funds for loans. He announc-i 
ed that the Chamber was prepared 
to offer its services to assist in any 
way possible to bring about suc-
cessful application of the Act local-
ly-

It was said at the meeting that 
local home owners who desire to 
take advantage of the Federal plan 
need not wait until the appointment 
of a Federal agency for Manchester 
but may make application to . the 
Manchester Trust Company imme-
diately. It was also sold that It 
was expected the Hartford banks 
would be able to handle local appli- 

' cations also; in fact, any financial 
institution approved by Ihe^govern- 
ment, will be able to do so. •

Details of .Vet
Ihc  most important details of the 

act were explained from pamphlets 
nf information issued by the Fed-
eral Housing Administratfon at 

Y Washington. One of these pamph-
lets consisted of fourteen answers 
to questions about modernization 
credits. These included the infor-
mation that any property owner, in-
dividual, partnership or corporation 
with a regular income from salary 
commissions, business or other as-
sured source may apply for loan.'. 
It Is not necessary to be a depositor 
in the financial Institutions con-
sulted.

Application should be made to 
any national bank, state bank or 
^ u s t  company, savings bank, in- 

.ustrlal bank, building and loan as- 
’ elation, or finance company ap-

proved by the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration;. or to a contractor or 
building supply dealer.

Applicants may apply for from 
$300 to $2,000, depending upon in-
come. for improvtments.on any one 
property, and in connection with 
not more than five properties, un-
less approved by the Federal Hous-
ing Administration.

New York, Aug. 15.—As a meas-
ure of cooperation with the Fed-
eral administration in its efforts 
to stimulate the capital industries 
through loans to small householders 
for renovation and improvement, 
leading Wall Street banks are ad-
vising their corre.spondcnt banks 
throughout the couqtry of their will-
ingness to "go joint accoimt" in 
making housing loaqs or to talic 
over any Surplus of loans which 
come to these correspondents.

In letters th a t . have gone out In 
the last few days and will continue 
to be .sent, the big financial Institii- 

'tions have explained that, from the 
nature of their own business, thiy 
do not expect to receive directly 
many applications fqr ' housing 
loans. 'Their correspondents, how-
ever, located in smaller cities, 
towns and villages from coast to 
coast, are in a better position to 
hear from small home owners who 
desire to take advantage of the 
facnitles. of the Federal Housing

■ -The Wifll Street banks say that

an

N R I

If any .of these eorrespoBdents re-
ceive more rM]uests for such loons 
than they can conveniently handle, 
the surplus mini be turned over to 
New York. Or, it it is preferred, 
the big banks here .are willing to 
go into partnership on the loans 
with their smaller correspondents. 

Decisions Up To Small Banks 
For the most part these letters 

are being sent out by the chief ex-
ecutives or senior officers of the 
local .banks and addiVsscd to bank-
ers In other cities with whom they 
are personally acquainted. In ac-
cordance with the standard prac-
tice, the correspondent banks 
which take up the offers will have 
full discretion In placing the loans 
and will, in addition, receive a 
‘handling, tec" for (taking care of 

the details of the operations.
This action has been taken bv 

five or six of the more Important 
Wall Street banks thus far, but It 
is expected to be followed by nearly 
all. In making their offers, bank-
ers who have been active in the 
plan said yesterday, the banks here 
are not merely seeking to cooperate 
with the government in a project 
which they believe to be sound but 
are frankly Seeking to participate 
In what they believe to be a sate, 
and profitable business which would 
ordinarily not come their way.

Woman Oeta First Check
A check, for $1,200, representing 

the first loan made under the Fca- 
tta l Housing Administration’s drive 
to modernize old homes and .build 
hew ones, was paid over yeaterda.v 
In Washington to Miss Alma Mc- 
Crum. The money was advanced for 
three years to supplement $600, Mias 
McCrum will use to remodel her 
hciise so that she can occupy the 
lower floor and rent the upper floor 
as an apartment.

In handing her the check. E. C. 
Graham, president of a Washing! >n 
bunk, announced that "this loam ac- 
tuilly starts throughout the country 
the Housing Administration’s ma- 
ttin e ry "

Officials ot the Housing Admlnls- 
ttbUon said that loans would be 
available to every community. They 
added that banks, finance coih- 
panles and building and loan asso-
ciations with resources of $4,897,000 
v.'tre ready to extend credit in towns 
and cities with a total population of 
39,980,588.

Some of the Wall street banks 
with branches doing a' neighbor-
hood business In outlying sections of 
the city will receive appUcatlo.is 
fur. housing loans directly. These In- 
ititutlons have been prepared for 
.-'everal days to give Immediate a t-
tention to such applications.

Other banks, however, which deal 
exclusively with the commercial 
tanking nectls of larger corpora-
tions and wealthy firms and individ-
uals are extremely unlikely ever to 
icceive an application from son.e 
householder seeking to install a new 
sleeping porch or to repair the root 
cf his home. Such banks, incidental- 
Ij-, are not geared to handle loans 
of the small size involved in tho 
housing program and could do so 
only at great Inconvenience and pos- 
•sibly loss .to themselves.

Correspondent Banks
By working through their correi- 

poiidcnts, banks of this character 
can put large resources behind the 
I HA program and may. incidental-
ly,  stimulate increased interest in 
Ibat program on the part of bank.s in 
ether sections of the country.

Savings banks; Morris Plan banks, 
irdustrial loan banks,. building and 
k an associations arid other non-coui- 
1 ’.creial banking institutions are ex-
pected to receive the major part of 
the applications placed In this area 
fc.v home owners. These Institutions 
cie eager to undertake the business 
and have prepared to facilitate the 
placing of the loans rapidly.

As bankers pointed out yesterday, 
tlicre is no need to urge cooperation 
i i the FHA progra,m upon those 
banks which would be likely to gel 
Uds type of business. Under the 
rules laid down by the FHA, which 
Include the stipulation that the bor-
rower must have an income equal 
to five tinics the amount of Instal- 
r ’ciit repayments required on his 
lean, it appears evident that only 
safe loans will be. made.

, The additional safety factor ol 
povernment insurance against losses, 
equal to 20 per cent of the total 
amount of loans made by a leading 
institution, Jilus the facilities offer-
ed for Imniedlato conversion of these 
leans into ca.sh al 100 per cent of 
face value, appears to make such 
transactions extremely attractive. A 
lew bankers. In fact, consider that 
the regulations may prove a trifle 
stringent to some of the would-be 
borro-aers.

FH.\ Certificates.
Local banks began yesterday to 

receive from the FHA their cer-
tificates of insurance authorizing 
them to go ahead with loans anil 
guaranteeing them the right to sell 
such loans to the FHA at any time 
and to receive Teimbursement 
against any losses up to any amount 
equal to 20 per cent of the total 
volume of loans made. The banks 
immediately signed acceptances cf 
these certificates and. in accordance 
with instructions from James A. 
Moffett, Federal Housing Adminis-
trator, wired to Washington, their 
acceptance.'

Apart from their own interest in 
the housing project, bankers here 
have discussed the matter with 
their clients in the capital Indus-
tries. 'A’ h d  arc hopeful that the loans 
may give a broad stimulus to busi-
nesses engaged In or related to 
construction work.

While these industrialists consid-
er It likely that the FHA may never 
reach the *1,000,000,000 total of' 
housing loans which has' been dis-
cussed, they l>iUeve that the expend-
iture of even half this amount in re-
pairs and improvements to homes 
throughout the country would have 
a favorable effect upon their busi-
nesses and indirectly upon Industry 
as a whole.

ARCHDUKE IN SWEDEN.

Stockholm. Aug. 15.—(AP)— The 
Archduke Otto of Austria left the 
Swedish capital today by automo-
bile for South Sweden, presumably 
to visit King Gustav at his summer 
residence on Isle Ocland. Otto is 
expected to return here tomorrow.

DR. L G . DOLAN 
NOT TO AMEND 
PARIYCAUCDS
(Continued from Page One)

Dolan definitely had decided not to 
attend tho caucus or take 'part in 
future polltica. activities, the meet-
ing for a time was thrown Into a 
state of uncertainty as to just 
what sort of action should be tak-
en.

Benevento a  Candidate 
Michael B. Benevento of Home- 

steaef street, who was a Democratic 
candidate for Selectman last year 
and Is now a Federal Home Loan 
appraiser, waa given the unanimous 
support of those present for the 
post of chairman of the caucus. The 
young Democrats made It known 
that they would be largely repre-
sented at the caucus.

There was a feeling manifest at 
the meeting that Dr. Dolan might 
have been assured a Federal ap-
pointment In view of his personal 
friendship with President Roose-
velt and the fact that he was one 
of the first Democrats In Connecti-
cut to come out In favor of the 
Roosevelt candidacy.

It was Dr. Dolan's, determined ef-
fort to carry Connecticut for Roosc- 
vhtt that brought him prominently 
Into the limelight in state politics 
and eventuated ih his appointment 

Tha doctor lost this juicy politi-
cal plum, however, when Senator 
Augustine Lonergan succeeded In 
bringlbg alxnit his ouster through 
Senatorial Intercession.

Popular At Meetingn 
Since his removal from the post 

of collector of internal revenue, the 
Manchester dentist has spoken be? 
fore numerous Democratic gather-
ings about the state, where he was 
the beneficiary of much praise, and 
oven was put forth as a candidate 
for the United States Senate. While 
his reported "candidacy" which per-
sonally he did not mention, was not 
taken seriously, It nevertheless was 
felt that he was due to receive some 
some kind of a Federal appoint-
ment. Nor was It dreamed of that 
he would cease taking an active in-
terest In politics.

John F. Limerick, chairman of 
the Democratic town committee for 
many years and a member of the 
so-called Old (juard faction, is not 
to be a candidate for re-election this 
year. It was reported last night 
that Thomas Dannahcr had been 
chosen by the Old Guarders to suc-
ceed Mr. Limerick and that, after a 
complimentary vote had been given 
the latter at the caucus tomorrow 
night, the Old Guarders were to 
vote for. Mr, Dannahcr as modera-
tor.

Thnnuis Dannaher Mentioned 
Mr. Dannaher Is well versed In 

parliamentar.v rules, has presided 
over numerous meetings and is con-
sidered eminently qualified to act as 
chairman of the caucus. He is 
favorably known a.s an organizer 
and is regarded as being desirous 
of working toward party harmony.

Printed ballots for each of the 
eleven delegates to be named for 
the different conventions have been 
prepared by the Old Guard clement, 
but it is believed that Dr. Dolan's

deetaloa to n Um  may have aome
baaring oa tba aalecUoa of candi- 
datea, poaaibly raautting In ebangea 
being made-

C. i .  McHale Ratirea
On the Hat of membera of the 

town committee to be presented to 
the caucus tomorrow, the name of 
C. 8. Mcl^ale dose not appear. Mr. 
McHale, who has been active in the 
poUtical life of the community for 
more than 81V years aad a t one time 
a candidate for state 'Senator, has 
expressed a desire to retire and, ac-
cordingly, hlB name was omitted 
from the Hat.

Friends are said to have urged 
Mr. McHale to reconsider his de-
cision, however, 'and It may be that 
he wlU change his mind and permit 
his name to be Included In the cau-
cus list tor tomorrow night's meet-
ing.

(By ASSOCIATED PRE.SS)
Both Democrats and Republicans 

in Connecticut' had something to 
tlavor their mid-summer political 
talk today.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan of Manches-
ter, baUked of confirmation as the 
I-rcsldent’a choice for collector'of 
iutcmal revenue through opposition 
of senator Augustine LonerRan, 
mode known he was out of the Sena-
torial race. His name will not be 
oftered to the Democratic conven-
tion a t Orpton next month.

Lieutenant Governor Roy C. Wil-
cox came out in tha open for the Re-
publican gubcnatorial nomination, 
His supporters were ready with an 
Itemized claim of his strength as 
compared with that credited to 
otners named for possible nomina-
tion. The claim put Wilcox ahead ot 
State's Attorney' Hugh M. Alcorn of 
Hartford and State's Attorney Ar- 
tiiur M. Brown of Norwich.

Dolan's action makes certain the 
drawing of battle lines between Con-
gressman Makiney and Professor 
Harry Morgan Ayres of Westpon, 
in the Senatorial contest. Dolan said 
he would not be a t the convention. 
The praise of Maloney by National 
Committeemen McNeil recently, wis 
Interpreted In “New Guard” ranks 
as a possible disintegration of old 
leadership and creation of a new 
g.'oup In which many former "Old 
Guarders” will play a part.

The Democratic caucuses now be-
ing held are expected to show how 
the groups will line up In strenRtb 
lor the contests In the state conven-
tion.

The , Fairfield Democratic town 
cauneil, last night, endorsed Edward 
E. Bray for the Senate from the 
25th district.

John A. Oanaher, secretary of 
state, joined the ranks of outspoken 
Republican picnic talkers, by taking 
Issue 'With Governor Cross’ recent 
assertion that the Republican Legis-
lature of 1931, was responsible for 
the state deficit in expenses. Dana- 
hcr said the governor had control 
of state departments for four years 
but had never done anything to cur-
tail their costs. The speech was at 
an outing In Andover, Tolland coun-
ty. attended largely by Windham 
county Republican women.

Mexico City is now known as 
Mexico, D. F., by a governmental 
decree. The D. F. signifies "dis- 
trito federale," or federal district.

New York City expends about 
$7.50,000 to remove one day’s snow- 
in the winter.

FEDERAL PROBERS 
WORKING IN STATE

(CeaUaned lom Page Oae)

compaaiea bad been reaping huge 
profits, in spite of a declining price 
paid milk producers, ”

Survey Under Way 
With Information obtained during 

a general survey of the New Eng-
land field already being digested by 
Federal Trade Commission Investi-
gators, the commission is sending 
examiners into Connecticut for more 
detailed studies. Two went to H art-
ford Sunday, three more were, due 
today,, and twro will reach there the 
end of the week.

Meanwhile A. H. Tackett, another 
representative of the commission, 
ha.s returned here from Boston and 
is preparing a report. Senator Lon-
ergan (0„ Conn.) has asked that a 
preliminary report be submitted to 
him as soon as it is available.

The aelection of Connecticut aa a 
typical dairy section waa in accord-
ance with the trade commission's 
plans aa outlined in a letter from 
Garland 8. Ferguson, Jr., chairman, 
to CTialrman Rayburn (p„ Texas) of 
the House committee, while it was 
considering the resolution.

WiU Save Money 
"The results sought by the con-

current resolution," Ferguson wrote, 
“could be substantially obtained by 
conducting the Investigation in a 
representative group of localities 
throughout the country. I t is anti-
cipated that typical results would oe 
thereby secu r^  without the cost 
and time, which would be Involved in 
a completely comprehensive study. .

"The language of the resolution 
might well permit the commission 
to restrict Its Inve.stigation to such 
localities a-s a preliminary survey 
would indicate, should he’ covered 
In order that fairly representative 
conditions might be reported on."

The Knpplemann resolution point-
ed out that "an audit made by the 
agricultural adjustment administra-
tion, has revealed that distributorA 
in four of the largest milk sheds In 
the United States for the five years 
ended December 31, 1933, made a 
net profit of 25.71 per cent on their 
net plant investment," while during 
the same period the wholesale price 
of milk declined SO per cent. It 
directed the commission to ' carry 
out Us investigation particularly to 
determine whether any person or 
association "Is operating within any 
milk shed of the United States, in 
such a manner as to substantially 
lessen competition or to tend to 
create a monopoly.’’

DONAHEY WINNER
IN OHIO ELECTION

INJURED IN CRASH

■ Bridgeport, Aug. 16—Mrs. Mildred 
Jaunsen, 43, of 634 Anderson 
avenue. Grantwood, N. J., 'was 
severely cut about the face and 
head at noon today when an auto-
mobile, in which she w u  a passen-
ger, cra,'hed Into the rear of an-
other New Jersey car. The-acci-
dent resulted when an automobile 
operated by Elmwood Mitchell of 
Bloomfield, N. J., stopped for a red 
light. The Jaunsen car which was 
operated by her nephew, Robert 
Mednis, of the same Grantwood ad-
dress, was unable to stop in time to 
avoid a crash.

(Ooirttaoed 'o«iii Page One)

cr of Cincinnati, and William O. 
Piekrfl, former lieutenant governor.

Prown Wins Raoe
The Republican race Tor governor 

waa apparently won by former Lieu-
tenant Governor Clarence J. Brown 
who held a commanding lead over 
Deniel E. Morgan of Cleveland, his 
c osest rival. Five other candidate^ 
were trailtnR,

Although Gov, Bryan waa running 
more than 2 to 1 behind Rep. Burlie 
In the Nebraska Democratic Sena-
torial race, his suppor'.ers refused 
to concede, hts defeat, predicting a 
heavy farm vote would pull him 
ahead. Burke was supported by 
former National , Committeeman 
Arthur W. Mullen, who tbreat.encd 
to drive Bryan out of Nebraska poll- 
t cs aftei the fiareup of an old hard 
feeling between the two.

Simmons, who had a 2 to 1 lead 
over Robert Smith In the Republican 
Senatorial contest, will meet Burke 
m a clear out contest over the New 
Deal, as he has opposed NRA and 
tl,e AAA, ^while Burke has cham-
pioned them.

N'lne-Xlon Content
A nine-man contest for the Demo- 

c a tic  nomination for governor of 
Nebraska was still in doubt today. 
R. L. Cochran, state engineer, held 
a slim.lead over Rep. Terry Carpen- 
It.i and Eugene O'Sullivan, Omaita 
aUomey. Dwight Gri.swold, Gordon 
newspaper publisher, appeared to 
hove a ■safe lead In the Republican 
gubernatorial race.

Close contests developed In Nc- 
btuska Congressional primaries. 
Kcp. A. C. Shallenbeger, Democrat, 
waa trallinR C. G. Blnkerup, free sil-
ver advocate. Rep. Edgar Howard, 
L'cmocrat, appeared to have been re-
nominated.

Governor Futrell of Arkan.sas had 
almost a 2 to 1 lead over Howard A. 
Reed In the Democratic guberna- 
t< Hal rate. In the Congressional 
contests all but one of the state's 
seven representatives were In the 
kad In their respective dlstrictj. 
Rep. D. D. Glover was trailing Joh'i 
McClellan, 8,005 to 5,095 with slight-
ly more than, half the precincts re-
ported.

BMEB.S6N’S k i n  MARRIED

SELECTMEN HOLD- 
SESSION TONIGHT

Business for Fiscal Year To 
Be Principal Subject of 
Discussion.

The monthly meeting of . (he 
^ a r d  of Selectmen will be held In 
the Municipal building at 7 o 'cIo c k ! 
The town business for the fiscal year 
ending thla evening will be the prin-
cipal subject for- dl.scusslon by the 
board and plans will bo made for 
assembling and printing the annual 
town report.

Previous to the executive meeting 
a hearing on the proposed. cstablUh- 
ment, of building-and veranda lines 
on Wadsworth street will be held. ■■

Local municipal projects regarded 
aa suitable for ERA work relief, in-
cluding the extension of the town 
sewer system on Franklin street will 
be discussed by the board mem-
bers.

Bills for the month of Jul.v will 
bo read and payment ordered. It Is 
expected that Town Treasurer G. 
H. Waddell will make a Report to the 
Selectmen on the present financial 
standing of the town for the year 
just completed.

COMPLETE DEPOT SQUARE 
ROAD CHANGES TODAY

The changes In the roadway and 
Improvements-to the cross walks a t 
Depot Square has so far progressed 
that the wralks wr(H be finished to-
day and tomorrow. Men will bq 
started on laying the concrete id 
the section of the road found neces-
sary to tear up. to'give added space 
to the roadway. The east aliie of 
the Main street walk Uiat leads from 
the railroad crossing to North Main 
street has been turned on an arc and 
leaves a noticeable Improvement 
there. The additional eight feet 
that Is provided In the roadway, 
which will be laid tomorrow, are 
also going to be a big Improvement 
and all will be dried out and ready 
for use by Saturday.

IS GRANTED LEA \X

Hartford. Aug. 15—(AP) —Oom-̂  
mander Nelson W. Pickering of the 
naval militia has been granted leave 
until September 1 for active duty 
on U. S. S. Weal 'Virginia.

SA/n Torm
Itching, roughness, 

cracking. ea»l/ relieved 
end improved witti 

„ soothing-

R e s i n o l

Concord, Mass., Aug. 15.— (AP) 
—Adeic Emerson, great-grand-
daughter of Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
was inarried in Concord today to 
Robert M. Delaney of Chicago, win-
ner of the 1933 Pulitzer prize In 
musical composition.

The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Emerson.

WARSAW STARTS EXPANSION

Warsaw—(AP) —Start has been 
made on a 2-year plan calling for 
incorporation In the city of several 
suburbs, fiscal reforms and the cre-
ation of a  36-man councfl represent-
ing various industries.

WeU Folks, Here We A re -  
Back From Vacation And 
Open For Business As Usual
Colored Sun Glasses ................ 50c and up

Plain  xluAHefi und ty |H \

Gem Strap Watches .......................... .$4.50
Will stand rough usaze, Unlireakalile crystal.

WESTCLOX CLOCKS
•  Big Ben .......................... ............. .....................$3.30
•  Big Bon (with radiuni dial ......  ..................$4.30
•  Baby Ben .......................................S2.9."> and $3.93
•  Ben Bolt Electric .Alarm ................................$2.93
•  liantam Alarm.......................................   $1.23
•  Pocket Ben W atch ...............  $1.30
•  Dax Watch :  $1.23

(B oth thoHt* uatrhr*< huvr im broakitblr crystaU .)

R . D O N N E L L Y
JEWELER

313 Main Street .Manche.xter

a s

Why are Old Golds so throat-easy, 
yet so delightful to the taste?"

O A ^
[ r e c e n t  o l d  g o l d  c o n v e r t ]

D e a r  M is s  S u l la v a n :  —

To be easy on the throat, a cigarette 
must be made of mild, slow-burning 
tobaccos. But some people make tbc mis-
take of confusing mildness with flatness.

As a matter of fact, the smoothest 
and mildest tohiccos are also the best 
tasting—the most enjoyable to smoke. 
The same sun-ripening and aging that 
help to develop smoothness impart flavor ■ 
and character, too. " ,i,,

So it’s not strange, after all, that 
Old Golds possess both taste, appeal and 
throat-ease to such a marked degceet 
For in the choicest tobaccos these two 
■virtues just naturally go hand in hand.

Sincerely,
P. WttlLLJRD COS1PASY, INC.
I t S T J B U S R E D  1760

P. S.:—To put it briefly. Miss SuIIavan: 
N o  boltor tobacco grows than it u tod  
in O ld Gold. And M’s puro. That’s w hy 
Old Golds opo oosy on tho t h r o a t  
and N i R v i t .

S« MmrgsMt SuIUw in U nirm il', nnr picture, “Little Men, Whit Now?"

m e h i c a ' s  c i G « n f T T E

•  P. IKImS Ua

- - — — — —  

OOhtirv you tan a_ffo*-J to l»uy (jooJ Jumiturm

AUGUST RANGE SALE
Cash Prices

on

Club Terms

8
Months

To
Pay

The Glenwood Automatic Combination

Model
136

$ 1 8 2 5 0
t  Co\-er« for 
foal or OH 

4 Gas Burnere

Glenwood’s lyest—and the finest combi-
nation range made anywhere. .Automatic 
oven heat control, automatic burner light-
ing, improved “Speed-lux’’ bqrners, new 
“cleen-top” construction. Bakes with
coal or oil, bakes with gas, and broils with 
gas—all in the one large oven. , "Biggest 
capacit.W and .quickest' operation of any 
combination range ever made.

Comes in two sizes, and .full choice of 
beautiful enamel colors. You will be
amazed at the many superior features of 
this range. There’s nothing b e tte r -  
nothing else as good.

Model
42

$199so
4 Covers fee 
Coal or Ol!

4 Oas Buroara

Other Glenwood Duplex 
Combination Ranges 

- Priced FYom $129.50 Up

Glenwood Oil Burning Ranges 
As Low As $89.50.
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/*  •DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
: '  \ yE D N S 8D A Y ,-A U Q U S T  IB (C tn tra l and Eaatern Standard T im e) 

NoUt AD prosm m s to k«y aod baalo chaJnt or rroutni thtrecfT uniesf ^>pecl- 
floB; ooiift to coast (0 to c )  detlanatlon tncIudCk alt avaiUb^o stations 

Pfooram o subject t«  ahanst. P* M.
N BC -W CA F NKTW OfTK 

• A tlC  C stti waaf wlw waai wUc 
yti^T.wXMM woah/Wff wilt wfbr wre wfV 
wDsn wcaa wtam wwj waal; M id : bad 
wmaa wcfl woe»who wow wdar wabr 
N ORTM W tST A  CANADIAN -^ w un j 
wiba katp wabc wday kf>T cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wplf wwne wia wja* 
wfla-waun wlod warn ,wmc w ib  wapi 
w jda wamb k^oo wky wfaa wbap kpro
woaj ktba ktha waoc wav# w t ^  j
MOUNTAIN-'koa kdyl k ^ r  kghl
p a c i f i c  c o a s t —kifo kfl kgw kom oi
khq kfad ktdr kau Vr»o
Cent. Beat..

S:S0— 4:S0—Old Jini •ridser—baale; •
Me Perkina» Sketch—w«at repeat |

S}e&— 4:4S—Larry* PevelPa Or.—e a a t :.
Sarry McKinley* Senga—meat 

4:00— 4:00—At Pearce and Hta Oang 
4:30-» 5:40—Preaa«Radlo Newf—«e a t 
4;34— 5:35—Heraire Zite'a Orchestra 
5;C0— 9:00—Beteball—weaf and oibers 
S : t ^  i : l5 —Oene A Olen—«aat A tou [
5 .S0»  5:SO^LilUan Bucknam, Seprano .
6:45— 6:45—The Siatera ef.the Skillet i 
6K)0— 7:00—Jack Paari'a Shew—to e j 
0 :30. .  7tS0—Wayne Klng'a Orchestra i 
7:CO— S:00—Fred Allan's Hour, Pevva '
6:00— 6:00—Quy Lombarde'a Orchca. ;
6;30-r 6:10—Othar Amaricaa. Travel
9:00—10:00— Harry Mayara Orchestra 
6:t5—10:15—Oene end Olen— rp>t 
6:10—10:50—Netienai Radio Forum 

10:00—11:00— Buddy Rogere Orchestre 
10Kh->11:10—Clyde Lucas and Oreres.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— Kaati wabe wado woko weao 
waab wnac wgr wk&w trkre whk ckJw 
wdro wcau .;as wean wfbl wapd wjav 
wmaa wbne; Midwest: wbbdi wfbm' 
kmhn kmox wowo whae 
EAST—w pi whp » lb w  wbeo wlbs wfea* 
wore wine efrb r.keo 
OIXIK—wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira vrrea wlae wdtu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktya waco koma wdbo woda wbt 
Wdar w blf trdbj wwva wmbg wsja 
wmbr wela ktul kgko 
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kerj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh ksi 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kljiy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg ktm  kbd kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.

3:30— 4 :3 ^ J a ck  Armstrong — east;
Milton Charlaa. Organ—west 

1(49— 4:45—The Funnybonera — raat;
Two Pali A Q al^urat and Dixie 

4:00— &:0(^Song8 by Tito Oulxar 
4:19— 5:15—Bobby Benton—eaat only i 

Edward Wurtzebach Orchet.—wrnt 
4:10— 5:30—PraaS'Radio Newt — raat 

(f> m ): Jerry Coopar—oUirra •‘art; 
W urtzabich Orch. — weal; Jack 
Armstrong—midwest repeat

(Daylight Time 04e Hour Latfr)^ 
Cent. fe e t .
4:45— 5:45—Jerry Cooper*—wabc; Pe-

ter BilJe'e Orchestre—chain 
6:00— SK)6—The Music Bex — wabo 

only. Oene Kerkee Orchaa.-^haia 
5)15— 6:15—Vera Van Song Recital 
'5|S0— 6:10—Serenadtra—eaat: Press- 

Radio News Dixit rpt. <9 m ): 
Hinktl Ore.—mtdw., Brown Or.—w 

• : 1 ^  6:15—Ouby Vann—Dixie only 
6:45— 6:45—Boake Carter, Talk—be- 

aic; The* Taxes Rangara—west 
•dXh-  ̂ 7:00—Phil Spttalny'a Enaemble 

—east; H. Sosnik Orchastra—west 
6:15— 7:15—Emery Oeutsch'a Violin 
6:10— 7:50—Broadway Vanillas—to o 
7:00— •.QOrrOetroit Symphony—also e 
S :0 ^  l.'OO—Byrd Expedition—c to a 
6:10— 6:10—Maaterptecea in Malody 
6:00—16:00—Nick Lucas, Songs— oa« 

sic. H. Buts# Orchestra—mldwOBt 
6:15—10:10—Littia J. Littla'a Orehts. 
6:10—IQrlOr'J. Littla Orches.—tjaato;

Harry Soarllk Orchest.—midwest 
6:45—10.45r-Frank Dailay Orehaatra • 

i0i£0r-^ii:00—Red Nichols Oreh.—baste;
Mark FiaharOreh.—mldwaat 

16:15—11:15—F. Hankel Orch.—mldw 
i *0:90—11:10—Al Kavelin Orch,—c to a 
* 11^00—17:00—Danes Hour—wabo A w
j N BC-W J2 N E T W O H K

BASIC — la s t f  w jt wbz-wbza wbal 
wi arn kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal;

{ Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wis kwk 
. kw.1T kcril wren wnmq kso wkbf 

NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wlm j 
I wtba katp webc wday kfyr cret cfc f 
' SOUTH — wrva wpif wwno wla wjaJK 

w/U-watin wiod wxm wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb'kvoo wky'Wfaa wt^p kpro 
woal ktba kths waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—kna kdyl kglr kght 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo krl kgvr komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. East.
8:10— 4:80—Littla Jackie Hellar,Tenor 
1:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 9:00— Education In the News 
4:15— 5:15— Yascha Oavidoff, Basso 
4:30— 6:30Tr>Qrace Hayaa, Her Songs 
4:40— 9(40— Press-Radio News—wjx 
4:49— 9:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annla—repem to midwest 
•5:00— 6:00—Johnny Johnson Orchaat. 
6:30— 6:30— Irane Rich In Hollywood 
6 :4 ^  6:45— Frank >Buck Serial—eaat 
6:00— 7:00— Bnrio Madrlguera Orchea. 
6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 
6:45— 7:45—Sporte Storlea Off Record 
7:00— 8:00—Goldman Band Concert 
6:00— 9:00— Eddie Oucihln Orcheetra 
8:30— 6:30— Harry Ricnman, Orchett. 
9:00—10:00— PIckena Steters' — e:tc« 

nnly; Frank Buck— repeat 
6:15— 10:15—Voice, of Romance. Songs 
9:30—10:30—Don Bestor A Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Sammy Watkina Orchaat. 
10:30—11:30—Jack Bergtr .A  Orcheetra

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE 
IN HARTFORD SEPT. I I ROCKVILLE

" s ,T i " . . ! T o  ' a t t o r n e y  s a u i  p e iz e r

i
•sions at TheoloKical Sem 
inary. . 'OUT FOR p r o b a t e  JUDGE

The I'eventeenth annual Paetora' 
Conference for clergymen of alt de- 
nofhlnation* "in the Connecticut Val-
ley, Including ’vestem- .Maasachu- 
setta, will be held under the auspice* 
of tbe.PaatOral Union of Connecticut 
and the Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion Tuesday ahd Wednesday, Sep-
tember 11 and 12 in Hartranft Hall 
of the Hartford Theological Semin-
ary, 35 tlllrabeth street, Hartford. ' 

The leader will be the Rev. Arthur 
Howe Bradford, D. D„ minister ol 
the Central Congregational church. 
Providence, R. I. Hla general 
theme will be "The Minister as a

Lawyer Seeks Democratic 
Nomination to Oppose C. 
Denison Talcott, Elepublican 
Incumbent.

Attorney Saul S. Peiier, of the 
law firm of Ackerman 4k Peizer, la 
a candidate tor Judge of probate on 
the Democratic aide with hope of 
eliminating C. Dennison Talcott, Re-
publican incumbent.

The office of the Judge of probate 
for the district of Ellington, which

community Builder:- ^ T T e  “ will 
grive five lectures on the following

WTiC
H a rtfo rd , C onsc

30,00 W. 1040 K. C. M.
T m vc le n i Brn adon a t log H ervioe

Wednesday, ,\ugust 15, 1084 
E.n.S.T..
4:00 p. m.—Pop concert—rChrlstlaan 

Kriens, director; Albert Colandro, 
baritone.

4:30—Skip, Step and Happlana.
4:43— Ijad.v Next Door.
8:00—Henry King's Orchestra.
3:30—Old Jim Bfidger.
8:43—Ijirry Kevell’s Orehestr*. 
6:00-—Baseball Scores.
6:0,3 Wrlghtvllle Clarion,
6:30- i'reas Radio News,
6:3.V—Horaclo Zlto's Orchestra 
7:00—Gould and Shofter, piano duo. 
7:15— WTIC .Sports Review.
7:30— LlUlan Bucknam, soloist. 
7:4.3—Sisters of the Skillet.
8:00- -Jack Pearl, the "Baron".
8:30—\Va>Tic King's Orchestra 
9:00—P’red Allen.
10:00--MusloiU Airship.
10:30—The Travelers Hour 

Chrislirian KrienH. director; Dave 
Rlngle'- Grcnadler.s; .Sally Ayers. 

11:00 Iliiri-y .Meyers' Orclicstni. 
l;30.''Natlannl Radio I’orum.
12:00 Midn. Weather Koreeast 
12:02 a. m. -Sflent.

9:00—Detroit Symphony Orchestral 
10:00— Byrd's Antarctic Exp 1.

tlon; Mark Wamow's Orchestra. 
10:30—Melody Masterpieces.
11:00—Nick Lucas.
11;18— Baseball Scores.
11:20—Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra.
11:45— Frank Dailey's Orche.stra.

RADIO:

WBZ-WBZA
SpriDKfield — Hoslon

Eastern Standard Time
New Yorkl Aug. 13 lAPl — 

Ae long as it Is pos.alhle to ilo so, 
there will be bniadeasting of Phil 
Ijord's Radio aalllng ahip the Seth 
Parker. The next pnigiam from 
there, a fifteen minute bit. Is .set 
for VVJZ-,N’ Bi' at 10:45 Thursday 
"night.

Phll't, boat la now at Pearl Is-
land In Panama Bay.

Try these tonight:
WKAF-NHC: . 7 Jack Pearl; 8

— Fred Allen; 0- Guy I.amibnrdo; 
10:30- Radio Konim, James .M, 
•Moffett.

WABC-i.'BS; 7:;!0 Uroadw-iiy 
Vanities; 8 l.'etioil Symphony, 9 
Byrd Expedition; 11 - Red

subjects: "Conflicting Ideals for the 
Minister of Today"; "The Ideal of 
a Community Builder, with a .Not-
able Example"; "The Community 
Builder In His Pulpit"; "The Com-
munity Builder Among His People": 
"Community Builders with 'Plane-
tary Consciousness'" and "The 
Builders' Faith In an Eternal Com-
munity."
• Dr. Bradford was bom In Mont-

clair, N. J„ where his father wa.i 
minister of the First Congregational 
church. His college course was 
taken at Yale University and his 
Uieologtcal training at Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York. He 
haa received the degree of Doctor ot 
Divinity from Mlddlebury College 
and Brown University.

Dr. Bradford bi-gun his ministry 
as aaalstunt to Dr. Pliilip S. Moxom 
in the South Congregational Church 
In Sprlngtield. He .served as inln- 
l.sler of' the (k)ngiegationul ehurcli 
In Rutland, Vermont, from 1013-18. 
and has lieen minister of the Cen-
tral Congregational church. Provi-
dence, R. I., since 1918.

Three sessions will be held on 
Tuesday, the llrsl beginning at 11 
o'clock daylight saving time, and 
two aesslons on Wednesday. Lodging 
without Charge will be provided up 
to the dormitory capacity for those 
whp apply in advance. The Con-
ference Is In charge of a committee 
consisting of Prof. Herbert H. Fafm- 
cr. Rev. Frank B. Haggard, Rev. 
Charles C. Noble, Prof. Rockwell H. 
Potter and Prof. Charles 8. Thayer.

E . I . R O . H SIT EK D I E S

New York. Aug. 13. — (A IM - 
New York Central llnca announced 
that Edward L. Rossitcr, treasurer 
of the railroad, died today m a 
hospital at Bergen, Norway. He waa 
01 years old.

Rosslter, who was vaeutloning In 
Europe, was injured m a irafflc ac-
cident in Bergen on July 15. leading 
to compll.catlons which resulted in 
hla death from *pneutnoma. Kossi- 
ter's home was on Shore Rond.   He 
Is survived by the widow, a son, 
l.jiwri>nc

Vernon, haa been ailed for more 
than two score years by Judge John 
E. Fahey, who reached the age limit 
of 70 years a short time ago.

Rather than aee the efficiency of 
Judge John E. Fahey , taken from 
the probate office, he was asked to 
continue as clerk of the probate 
court.

C. Dennison Talcott, of Talcott- 
vllle, was picked as Judge of pro-
bate by the political leaders so that 
Judge Fahey could remain as clerk.

No one has sought to dislodge the 
Incumbent ot the probate court and 
all acclaimed" the high elTIclency of 
the court regardless ot politics.

The seeking of support for At-
torney Peizer treated unusual In-
terest In Rockville and vicinity. Op-
position arose to a change In the 
office which Is considered non-^11- 
tlcal.

For many years both the Republi-
can and Democratic leaders con-
sidered the office of Judge ot pro-
bate non-political and both parties 
endorsed Ju<lge Fahey for the offlcc.

Due to the fact that Attornjy 
Peizer was mentioned for the office, 
political leaders of the Republican 
parly were alert and suggestions 
were made of getting a Republican 
candidate aa his opponent.

The name of Henry Schmidt. Re-
publican registrar of voters and 
representative fromithe town of 
Vernon in the General Assembly, 
was mentioned. No apparent effort 
was made by Mr. Schmidt to secure 
the office.

A group of leading citizens ot 
Rockville and Ellington visited the 
probate court within the past week 
and urged Judge Fahey and G. Den-
nison Talcbtt to continue in gtllce, 
offering united support for them.

When questioned. Judge Fahey 
slated that ho enjoys the work in 
the protiate court and tries his best 
to make it 100 per cent efficient 
without showing favoritism to any-
one. He praises the efficiency of 
.MUs Gertrude Keating who assists 
him.

Attorney Peizer has been active 
in Rockville f<jr several years. Prior 
to his Joining in partnership with 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman, Mr.

; Pfizer conducted a chicken farm InF. Rosslter of Pasadena, _ ____ _______ _
Lai,: a (laughter, .Mis, Raymond G. j Vernon where he makes his home. 
V a brother j  "Diinimy Cop" Damaged

,V. y.. and two sisters. | ,ecUon of the Middle Road and Park
VKW i " ‘ ' eet was damaged about 3.40

***** "joiloek Tuesday afternoon when 
-... - 1 •*''**' 7 Mecca I struck by the new UeSoto ae.lan
Nichols'p* tourists when the sun is high, j  ilnven by Frank p. Robertson of 

lUtH Hi! nl^ht visltorH, too. I'hoy ; Htirtfoiil, I'ornierlv <»t Rockville..Orchestra.
WJZ-NHC: G:ii0 Ireno Kuh; wlvep on benche.s luul i'll the imnd \ 'I’he .slamlnrcl. holding the eloc 

— Goldman Band: 9:30 Harry j'••'•'''J 'They shave carefully a t ; trie light, was broken oft the con- 
Uichmnn; 30:15 V’olcc of Romance. | ollen with hits of glass, ;irc le  base, which rises about 18

What to e?:pect tomorrow; i baths foi mirrors. ;The  ̂ inches above ground.
W K A K -N B C  I p, m. C lo n e s  i ‘ th em se lves  M r ,  R ob er tson  w as  d r iv in g  north

I o f  H is to r y : 5 W tu iien 's  N ^tlonn l j m ak in g  n turn  in to  the

Wednesday, Aug. 1.1 
4.00—Betty and Bob.
4:13- Dorothy P-ige, singer 
4:30—Chicago .8vmphonv orches 

tra.
5:00- .Vow;

13—Skipper Jim and his Mvthlcii 
Ship of Joy.

3:30—Singing I-ady.
5:48—Little Orphan Annie 
6:00— Education in the News, 
6:15—Goodrich Ba.ieball Re.ume. 
6:30- .Time, weather.
•'.45- Lowell Thomas.
7:00- Press-Radio Neev  
7.05— Spiritual Singers 
7:30—Irene Rich.
7:4.3--Frank Puck.
 ̂ 90..Vivian Johnson orchestra

8.30- igor Gorin. Russian barlton<- 
•- 45 Si>oi t .Storie.- off the Record 
fc.OO- (ioldman Band Concert.

10:00- -Congress Hotel orchestra. 
10:30- "Radlana" direction Goorje 

Brown. . . '
I ; :00—Time, weather.
11:05—Dunbar .Male Quartet

— Voice of, Romanee Robert 
Boyce.

11:80—U S. Weather Bureau.
11.33— Hotel Pennsylvania orches 

tra.
1?'SO—Hotel Astor orchestra.

"Tenni
WABC-CB.S: 12:48 Horae I

raie from Siena Italy; 3 Detroit! 
•Symphony. ' '

W.IZ-NBC: 3:30 ' Chicago i
Rymphohy; 8 U. S. Navy Band. j

when "all thia paf̂ .si-h  Middel Rond when he went too

W H E R E  "T H E R E ’S  A IV II.I.

Philadelphia — Benjamin Hor- 
Witz, 74. Insisted his two sons, .Mor-
ris and Aaron, should support him. 
The sons said their father had b«- 
tw.'en SIO.OOO and *23,000 In his 

1 own right.
So Judge Theodore Rosen ordered 

' the father to make a will bequeath. 
Ing to the sons the fortune he de-
nied having. That done, he ordered 

; the sons to aupport then athei

ANNUAL CLAMBAKE
G h e ii  h\ the

Red Skins of Manchester
VkBKITKR LIEDERTAFEL PARK

Forho*i Stf'T! Cast Hartford

Tickets
SUNDAY, August 19

  •........... .Jl.oO a Person
.No t ir k r t x  so ld on Uii* grodmJx.

XII C o n im lttre s  \ re  To Report T h u rsd ay  N ig h t.

22*

WDRC
Hartford Conn. ISS4I

Wednesday, .August 1.3.

P. M.
Louis Browns 

2 ;^ ^ * * '^  Brooks wiih Orchestra. 
® Armstrong, All-Amer-

lean Boy.
Buhny.

6.00— Tito Quizar.
6:15—Tht Ramblln* Cowbovi 
e:S0—Preas.Radio N>wa 
6:35—Jerry Cooper.
0 :4 ^ P eter  Biljo and.bnlalalka Or-

chestra
7:00—Gene Kardoa and Orchestra. 
7.15—Leon Belasco and his Orchea- 

tra.
7:30-Screnaders; Paul Keast. bari- 
  tone.

Ensemble.
5 .0 0 -  Max he: Phil S p lu ln /s  En-

semble.
*;15—Emery Deutach and bis Gyp-

sy Violin. *̂
«:30--JeM  Talcott. songs; Harold 

B. Smith, pianist. '»
S :4 ^ B  d g a r Brown.Sbaritone- 

», pianist, n r

N

Increase Your Savings A t Times 

When Your Budget Will Warrant It

As a rule the summer season brings a reduction in 

the amount of bills tor the avera.ire income because it 

costs less to live in summer the saving in cost of fuel- 

alone, amounts to a considerable siim. Rearransre your 

budfiret and depo.sit the diftcrcnce in addition to your 

rejrular savings in your account xx ilh

TH E SA V IN G S R A N K
OF MANCHESTER

A MuluaJ SHvings Hank

**— **»* 1 S a ,t » » »  a « » a  c u i r a i  Wmm*. Um .

A.

wlds. Ths le ft, front fender of the 
car was tom off. It was necessary 

a group of men to lift the 
front of the car over the concrete 
standard to clear it.

The matter waa reported to the 
local police and the RockirtUe-Wll- 
limantlc Ltgbtlng Company dl'acont 
nected the electric current. Em-
ployees of the Kuhniy Plumbing and 
Heating company replaced the tp - ;  
tight in the the concrete base'which
held the light. j ______ ^ ___ u c ,.-

-Damages to the car and the j eflt card party yestertay^afternTOn 
^ m r a y  cop amounted to about j at the "sunken gardens" at ths

i home of Mr. and Mr*. Frank A.

nesa of Thane C. Grant or any other 
pereon or persons."

"Democratic XVom«i Meet 
A  meeting of the Rockville 

Branch, Federation of Democratic 
XVomen. was held last evening in the 
Tolland County Superior Court 
room. The speaker of the evening 
was WllUam J. Cailopy of Hart-
ford.

Benefit Card Party 
A large number attended the bep'

Mhy Reverse Decision 
Yoterest is now centered la the 

statb police investigation of the 
auto accident on Memorial Day at 
tht Intersection ot .Market and 
Brooklyn streets in which several 
persons were injured.

The machines driven by Mrs.
Ruth Kroyman of Union street and 
Edward R. Kreyssig of Spring street 
collided. Aa a result, Kreyssig was 
lined *5 and coats bv Associate 
Judge Thomas L. Larkin In the 
Rockville City Qourt. He appealed 
the case.

Sergeant Harrison L. Hurlburt of 
the Stafford Barracks is now In- 
vesUgating for State'.s Attorney „uui.b « «
O’Connell, who may bring In lx>th  zponsorshlp, of the 
parties at the September term o t ! club, was so larjgc 
the Superior Court.

Coroner Clears Autoist 
County Coroner John H. Yeomans 

of Andover has cleared Thane C.
Grant of 20 Addison street, Han-
ford. driver of the machine that kill-
ed Leonard Leroux. the Jl-'year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lerou.x 
ot Somers. August 4.

The report of County Coroner 
Yeomans states in part:

"Leonard, whose father is em-
ployed by the maintenance sectlu’i 
of the state highway department, 
waa riding a bicycle along the north 
aide of the Stafford-Somers high-
way. He and anotlier boy had been 
.following the truck with which his 
father wa.s working. When the 
truck came opposite the Lcioiix 
home, Mrs. Leroux called, and the 
boy started across the road towards

he failed to keep propr lookout tor ‘ ^ ^  service,
approaching traffic and did not aee cards were .... b-h b,

ISe vv*sc’‘“ '*’ f™ "*; from J lss  Mary Weber w^o is em
.jojrtng a vacation in Bermuda.

Mann of Villaga s It m L Both bridge 
and whist were played and the en-
tire proceeds were given to the 
Rockville Coramunityr Playgrounds 
Association to help wipe out any 
deficit which may apnear.

Prlzae were awardM and refresh-
ments were served. Much credit ta 
due the committee in charge which 
consisted of Mrs. Bessie Heck, chair-
man; Mrs. Gertrude Kington and 
Mrs. Fannie Mann.

Fights .Attract Crowd j
For the second time this month! 

standing room was at a premium at ] 
the Sandy Beach arena laat evening.

The group to witileas the amateur' 
bojfing bouts staged under* ' th'e 

CDK Athletic 
- that the one

thousand seau In the ^andy Beach 
arena were taken early and manv 
had to stand.

Unusual interest-Is centered-on 
the ten amateur boxing bpuls af the 
Sandy Beach arena staged "eacji 
Tuesday evening. MaKfhrhaker 
George Groesch feels that public 
support is returning for boxlng-ln. 
Rockville and vicinity.

Common Council .Meeting 
The regular meeting of the Board 

of Common Council was held la.it 
evening vrith .Mayor George C. 
Schects presiding.

Con-siderable, routine business was 
acted upon but the important busi-
ness of the evening centered about 
the Arc committee to fill vacancli's 
in the department due to recent re-
signations. Alderman John H. Yost 
is chairman of the lire committee. 
John Bock was appointed llcuten-

of Hartford, are enjoying a motor 
trip to the XVhite Mountolsa.

Miseee Ruth Parker, Harriet 
Plummer and Mildred Dunn of 
Rockville and Mlse Ethel Brooking 
of Manchester are spending a week 
at Hyanni.s, Cape Cud, Mass.

Mrs. Robert Buchanan of Franklin 
street is the gliest of her sister, 
Mrs. Anna Knapton, of Greenwieh, 
Mass.

Mrs. Joseph Burger of Union 
street is the guest - of her brother, 
Atibipb Flechstg, of Indian Orchard, 
Maas.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Miss Mary WiUek* of Boat 
strest who is spending a week at 
Hampton Beach, New Hampshire.

DELAWARE SENATOR TO 
ADDRESS REPUBUCANS

Senator Frederic Walcott Also 
to Speak at G. 0. P. Field 
Day in Bridgeport.

A  Thought
.But Peter .aid unto him. Thy 

money perish with thee, because 
thou hast thought that the gift o| 
God may be purohaeed with money. 
— Acta, 8:20.

One epade 
taster than • 
steel.—Lilly.

of gold 
hundred

undermines 
mattocke of

"XX’hen the bicycle came into 
Grant’s line of vision, he blew his 
horn and swung the car to the right 
and went completely off the traveled 
portion of the highway. The bicycle 
struck the left .side of the car 
which threw the boy to the pave- 
njent. fracturing his skull. I fin 1 
that death was not caused by the 
criminal act, omission or cnrclc.s.,-

Mrs. Lina McPherson of' Orchard 
street Is the guest of Mrs. Charles 
Thrall of Hartford. I

The Past Chiefs CTub of Kiowa: 
Council will hold a meeting at the; 
home of Mrs. William Preuss of Vil- 
lage street Friday evening.

Mrs. Lena Pressler. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Eckhardt, Mrs. Fred Y’ost of 
Rockville and Mrs. Frank Robertson

•.Brldgfport, Aug. 13. — United 
States S^enator Daniel O. Hastings 
of b'elaware will be tire cljlef speak: 
er. at the state , field day and butlng 
which the Republican party of 
Bridgeport wjlll hold at Pleasure 
Beach, August 18. Senator Hast-
ings Is one of the leading oratOrs 
of tiiif countty and Is chairman of 
the National Republican Senatorial 
campaign committee. .

Members of the state central 
comihittee. all Republican state of-
ficials and many distinguished Re-
publicans Including J. Henry Rora- 
back, chairman of the . Republican 
State Central Commltteei w ill at-
tend. The speaker’s list will aDo 
include. United States Senator 
Frederic Walcott of Nortork and 
Congressman Edward W. Goss of 
Waterbury.

A fine program will be offered. 
There will be a Texa.M steer roast.

band concert and athletic events, 
with a G. O. P. ball in the evening. 
Republican Town Chairman J. Alex 
H. Robinson estimates there will be 
6.000 persons at the outing.

Senator Walcott has wired Chair-
man Robinson that he will leave 
California, where he has been vaca-
tioning, by Airplane so as to be In 

I time for the outing.

I ART AND A CLAM
St. Charles, III.—Prospects of 

Harold O son, 16, going to art 
school were dim until he found a 
clam In ths Fox river. Inside waa a 
pearl which has been appraised t 
$1,000. Harold is ready to go to art 
school.

NtACHlNS AGE IN lOiX'A
NOTHING TO OX DRIYSB

WhlUng. la, (API—In the ..heart 
bf Iowa’s -wl eat belt, where troes 
tora drone, the ox team of E. C. 
Dowden, farmer west of here, la a 
familiar eight.

Dowden plows plants hi*
com  and harvests hi* grain with 
hie team of oxen, nameesed with a 
wooden bond-made yoke.

With bis team he dellvavs cream 
and egga to Wbltlng f i^ e h i  un 
bltchln|r the animala when h* 

' r̂eachea town and letting then* 
graze while be does hla sa6ppin|;

"C jl  me 

B R IG H T
a a • O H •MtL

99

i
-Anyone will call you bright if yoe 
•top u The PuamouAt Hotel in 
New York, but you can depend 
upon us to call irtMi early . . . and 
to perform all iIk  other little ler- 
vices that help nuke stopping beta 
* plessute . . . and sn economy.

ROOM
A

BATH

I 50
t i t a j

Cn a s u s  L  OumwH. AUasgae

mm
MRAMOUNT
46 t h  $t„ W. of B'woy 

N f W  Y O R K

AND UP. tUlprlMefStiOert
Si* iipwi HmaJster at Flint,
5465. V u 4 kumpart, spara tirg ang 
tirglnek.tkgiiitpricait HHadJittunat. 
Priegg itk i’gct ta ehanga uithaut natict.

’S LOWEST PRICE 
FOR A SIX

CHEVROLET PRtCES 
HAVE BEEH REDUCED 
AS MUCH AS

$

0 '  /  4nd youil never

be vatts^ied wiih ar 

other low priced ca

The exceptional popularity ivhich Chevrolet has enjoyed 

for many years has naturally had it§ effect on Chevrolet 

prices. Large sales have enabled Chevrolet to maintain consistently low 

purchase prices, which were recently lowered even further. As a result 

Chevrolet now offers you the lowest priced six-cylinder automobile 

obtainable— a big, comfortable car with Fisher Body styling and refine* 

ment—safe, weatherproof, cable-controlled brakes—the smoothness and 

economy o f a valve-in-head, six-cylinder engine—and typical Chevrolet 

dependability. In offering this car, and the Master models, at substantially 

lower prices. Chevrolet hopes to repay the piotoring public in some 

measure, for consistently placing Chevrolet so high in public favor. 

c n F - x n o L E T M o t o r  c o m p a n y , D e t r o i t . M i c h i g a n

Ctwnpare Chetrciet*s low d̂ /t<vrW pricn and easy G, M. A. C  ItfTnj.
A General A/orora Value

t
t

otHwn AavemstMpif

CHEVROLET
R I L E Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
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TEXTILE WORKERS 
FAVOR m c H E s r

Also Urged -to Back NBA 
It Convention in New 
York City.

New York, Aug; 13.—Continued 
support of the NRA, coupled with 
iirlstence upon more rigl<i enforce- 
rcent of the collective-bargaining 
provision of the National Industrial 
Recovery Act, marked addresses de- 
i:vered yeaterdayvat the second day's 
SLislon of the contention of the 
I tnlte^ T attle XVorkerS of America. 
Tlifc ^convention moved from the 
Hotel Woodstock to Town Hajl; anJ 
was attended by more than 506 dele-< 
gates and many guests' from vart: 
ou* parts of the country, . •
  Stirred by reports from various 

^textile centres of strikes now. In 
|progress-and pendlrifc; the delegates 
Ncppiauded the recommenclation of 

Thomas McMahon, presldenV of thq 
union,"“for the iireatlon o f a big "War 
cheat" in preparation for new strikes 
to enfore demand* for shorter hours 
end higher wages.

“ 80 Hour-Week
' Perhaps the moat important issue 
belore the convention is the de-
mand for the thirty-bouf week in 
place of the general forty-hour week 
now prevailing )n the textile'indus-
try. It is the opinion of the union 
leaders that only by establiabment 
of the shorter week will it be possi-
ble to- take up the unemployment 
slack in the industry.

Mr. McMahon told the convention 
that. If the Textile Code now In ef-
fect is to be of real benefit to the 
industry, it will be necessary to es-
tablish the shorter work week, with 
o».ly two shifts and no exceptions. 
Higher wage scales and revision ol 
machine loads on "a reasonab e 
htislB” were also demanded by Mr. 
McMahon.

Large delegations were in atten-
dance from the South, where several 
important strikes are in progress 
and many more are believed to be 
brewing.

Proposal Denied
The convention declined a pro- 

pcsal from a small group of dele-
gates styled as Communists to send 
a telegram of greeting to a , radical 
union in the South after Mr. Mc- 
5Iahon pointed out that the union 
was controlled by Communists.

A resolution endorsing the pres-
ent strike "of 13,000 knit-goods woYk- 
ers in this city was adopted.

XXTille some speakers assailed the 
administration ol the Textile Code 
and the conduct of the NRA with 
respect to the industry. Sidney Hill-
man, president of the Amalgamated 
Clr.tbing Workers of America and 
a member of the National Advisor;.’ 
Board, warned the convention 
against sweeping criticism of the 
New Deal.

The convention applauded the re-
port of James Starr, financial sec- 
tetary of the United Textile Work-
ers, who announced that the present 
membership of the union was more 
than 200,000, aa compared with 40,- 
Cno last year.

FALSE PRETENSES CH.VRGE

Danbury, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Wil-
liam Shaw, of West Haven, a pop-
corn salesman, arrested by state 
police, at the Ridgefield barracks 
last night, on a charge of ' having 
obtained $150 from William Mc- 
Greevy, of Stamford, through mis-
representation, was released today 
In $1,000 ball. The man is alleged 
to have accepted the money upon 
the pretense that he possessed in-
fluence whlc' would enable him to 
procure a beer permit for Mc- 
Greevy's roadside' stand near Put-
nam Park, Redding. When the per-
mit waa not forthcoming, Mc- 
Greevy notified the police.

CLOSER COOPER.ATION

Vienna, Aug. 13— (AP) —Closer 
cooperation between Italian and 
Austrian Fascist militias will re-
sult from the visit to Rome of Vice 
Chancellor Ernest von Starhemberg, 
the semi-official Reichspost said to-
day.

Cooperation will be for "protec-
tion of internal and external "peace." 
the paper added.

PANAMA ANNIVERSARY

Panama, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Today 
was the twentieth anniversary of 
the opening of the Panama Canal to 
world traffic August 15, 1914. In 
the 20 years 80.122 ships in transit 
have paid $339,287,000 und have 

1 carried 366,670,000. tons of cargo 
* between the Atlantic and Pacific 
ocean.

GRANDSON OF JOHN D.
TO WED MARY FRENCH

Lawrence Rockefeller To Be 
Married Today; Over 300 
Persons Have Been Invited.

xybodJtock, V t, Au^.* 15i—.(AP) 
—Miss Mary Freficti, 'daughter of 
Mr. ana Mrs. John French, îf. New 
York, and Greenwich, Conn.', and 
Laurence Spelman Rockefeller, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jr., will ba iriarrted here today 
at 4 p. m., (eastern standard time).

More than 300 friends and rela-
tives of the'couple, -who will wlt- 
neso the cefemony in.- the quaint 
Con^egational church here, began 
arriving vesterday. TJie Rev. Her-
bert Hines will perform the cere-
mony. •

Miss French will be given in mar-
riage by her father and attended 
by her yoUnger sister, Elizabeth, aa 
maid of honor and by Alice Babst, 
o f Greenwich," (Tonn., and Louisa 
MunrdS of New York, as brides-
maids.

Nelson A. Rockefetlef wlU bch is 
brother’s best man, while two other' 
brothers; John D. Rockefeller, III, 
and Winthrpp Rockefeller, with Da-
vid M. Milton, a brother-in-law, and 
G. Victor Davis o f  gt: Louis Will be 
ushers.
• A receptlop will follow the cere-
mony at '"The Hill,", the French’s 
summer residence at the foot of ML 
Tom.

Miss French, connected on her 
mother's side with the old Billings 
family of Vermont, was graduated 
from Rosemary Hall and attended 
Vassar college for two years before 
taking up sculpturing, at the Art 
Students League in New York.

The bridegroom, a grandson of 
the founder of the Standard Oil 
Company of New York, waa gradu-
ated from Princeton University and 
has completed his second year at 
the Harvard Law school.

W EE ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 15—A break in 

the scrap market at Pittsburgh 'has 
caused the Iron Age Composite for 
heavy melting steel to recede from 
$10.33 to $10.17 a ton, a new low 
for the year. The pig iron and finr 
Ished steel composites are unchang-
ed at $17.90 a ton and 2.124 cents a 
pound, respectively.

XV. Ray Bell has been elected 
president of the Association of Cot-
ton Textile Merchants of New York, ; 
succeeding Magruder Dent. j

Dun & Bradstreet’s Insolvency 
Index at 55.4 on August 14, the 
lowest for any month of the year. 
For the month of July the Index 
stood at 56.9, while for the whole 
month of August, 1933, It wa* at 
90.3.

BOY SWIMS UNDER 
WATER 113FEET

Soccessfol Swimming Meet 
, Is Held at North End Flay* 
: grounds Here.

Directors of Crown Willlamette 
Paper Co. have declared a dividend 
of $1 on the 7 per cent cumulative 
first preferred stock, on account of 
accumulations, payable Oct. 1 to 
stock of record Sept'. 13. A similar 
payment was made last quarter.
The payment leaves 
$10.50 a share.

arrears of

f "  *  
A successful and enjoyable swim-, 

mlng meet was held at the Y. M, C. 
A- swimming pool 'yesterday aftpr- 
ndop with over 60 entries listed in 
the various event* under the direc-
tion of David "Hamilton, swimming 
Instructor.   <

The feature of the meet waa an 
underwater swim of 113 feet by 
Henry XVaJrier,.,, 13-year-old boy. 
Frank Koaak’s fine . diving waa 
greatly enJoyOd by the spectators. 
George' Merz and Raymond LUcas, 
in a comedy act as ;mother   an<l 
daughter, pleased the . large crowd, 
falling into the water fully'dresaed.

The list- of winners in the various 
events:

Underwaltir • swim, girls—First, 
Louise Napoli: second, Mae Sloan; 
third, Eleanor Vittner.

Underwater swim, boys—‘First, 
Henry Wajner: second. John By- 
cholakl; third. Bob Southerglll.

Race, girls under 12—First, Hazel 
Hamilton; second, Marion Vittner.

Race, boys' 12 arid under—First, 
Howard Holmes; second, Arthur 
Holmes; third, Edwin Kosak.

Race, girls 12 and over—First, 
Louise Napoli; second, Mae Sloan; 
third, Eleanor Vittner.

Race, boys over 12—First, John 
Bycholskl; second. Bob Southerglll; 
third, Michael Wrobel.

Beginners’ race—First, Patrick 
X'endrillo- second, Edward Pohar- 
ski.

Dive, boys 12 and under—First, 
Bob SouthdVgill; second, Edwin Ko-
sak: third, Michael Wrobel.

Dive, girls 12 and over—First, 
Mae Sloan; second, Eleanor Vitt-
ner; third, Debbrah Sloan.

Dive, boys over 12—First, Billy 
Archivy: second, John Bycholskl; 
third, Walter Wajner.

Egg and Spoon race, girls 12 and 
over—First, Mae Sloan; second, 
Eleanor X'ittner; third, Louise Na-
poli.

Egg and Spoon race, boys over 12 
—First, Michael Wrobel; second, 
John Bycholskl: third. Henry W aj-
ner.

Long distance swim—First, John 
Bycholskl; second.  ̂ Mae Sloan; 
third, Helen Harrington.

Under the point system the win-
ners of the various classes are as 
follows:

Girls, 12 and over—First, Mae 
Sloan. 13 points; second, Louise 
Napoli, seven’ polnts; third, Eleanor 
Vittner, six points.

Boys, 12 and under—First, Boh 
Southerglll, six points; second. Mi-
chael Wrobel, five points; third, tie 
between Edward Kosak and How-
ard Holmes, three points each.

Boys over" 12---Flrst, John By- 
cholski, 12 points; second, Henry 
Wajner, four points; third, Billy 
Archivy, three points.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABILAirTEED DEEDS

Louis Lastsr Hohantbal to How: 
ard W. Gcosii. real aetata located at 
467 Center atreeL

Mark Hewitt to aeraent and fcn.- 
ma Wllklftaon, two lota of Jand on 
Vernon atreeL

m a b b i a g e  i n t e n t i o n
Waiter Orodenateln of torktown, 

Pa., and Maria Zwick • of this town 
applied lor a marriage license in the 
town clerk's office.

HOHENTHAL NAMES FIVE 
ON CHARTER COMMITTEE

Gustave Schrelber, R. J, Smith, 
Edward F. Taylor, Earl G. 
Seaman, J. I, Olson Selected.

Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., who 
served a* moderator, at the town 
meeting August 6 which voted 213 
to 80 to make application to the 
next Legislature to cancel and sur-
render the Ninth District charter, 
today announced the personnel of 
the committee of five residents who 
will confer with the Selectmen con-
cerning the charter cancellation and 
the equalization of costa of con-
solidation.

Members of the committee select-
ed by Mr. Hohenthal include Gus-
tave Schreiber, R. J. Smith, Edward 
F. Taylor, Earl G. Seaman and John 
I. Olaon. Mr. Hohenthal today will 
officially noUfy the men of their 
appointment to the committee and 
will arrange for a date for the first 
meeting.

The committee will meet to dis-
cuss three courses of action in re-
gard to future activities of the dis-
trict on equalization. These courses 
are as follows:

1. Approval of the infohnai as-
sessment of the equalization com-
mittee and potion to accept.

2. Authorization of the commit-
tee to take such action as It deems 
best for the district. -

3. To refuse to accept any figure 
less than $84,000 for the A'est Side 
Recreation building and library In 
the district assets.

These ihree courses were out-
lined by Chairman Howell Cheney 
of the Ninth District during the 
meeting August 6.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Ass'd Gas & E le c ........
Central States Elec . . .
Cities Service ................
Cities Service Pfd. 
Electric Bond & Share 
Niagara Huson Power
Penn Road .................
Standard Oil Indiana ..
United Gas ....................
United L & P “ A” ___

The rrofRanization committee for 
the. Celotex Co. has extended the 
time for making deposits and for 
declaring the plan operative until 
October 1.

Donald D. Davis, a vice president 
of General Mills, has been elevated 
to the preeldency.

BRYAN DEFE.ATED

Lincoln. Neb,, Aug. 15— (AP) — 
The defeat of Governor Charles W. 
Bryan, a giant in Nebraska polities 
since the war, by RepresenUtive E. 
R. Burke, 53-year-old Omahan, for 
the Democratic nomination to the 
United States Senate was conceded 
here today.

T. S. Allen, brother in law of the 
governor and his campaign mana-
ger this year as on the six occasions 
he won the Democratic nomination 
for governor, conceded that Bryan 
could not overcome the more than 
two to one lead piled up by Burke in 
returns from more than half the 
state's precincts in yesterday's 
statewide primary election.

SCHOLARSHIPS AXVARDED

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 15,__
(A P )—A scholarship of $300 each 
were awarded to eleven freshmen 
entering XX'orcester Polytechnic In-
stitute this fail, according to an 
announcement made by President 
Ralph Earl this morning. The re-
cipients were selected after com-
petitive e.xaminations in mathemat-
ics, English and scholastic aptitude.

Among successful candidates 
w-ere Daniel G. Mazure of Hartford.

F.ARMER IS KILLED

Cork, Irish Free State, Aug. 15—  
(AP) —. The farmers throughout 
Munster observed an hour's cessa-
tion from work today, during the 
funeral of Jeremiah Lynch, the 
farmer, who was killed In the bat-
tle between farmers and police in 
Cork, Monday. Shopkeepers were 
asked to close their stores for most 
of the day.

HEADS PHONE C05IP.ANY

New Hartford, Aug. 15— (AP) — 
Clarence E. Jones, of New Hartford, 
waa elected president of the- Farm-
ington Valley Telephone company 
today at the .annual meeting. E. B. 
Baker of New Haven, was chosen 
vice president, secretary and treas-
urer and L. S. Rowe, also of New 
Haven, was named assistant treas-
urer.

A dividend of one and one-half 
per cent waa declared by the com-
pany, which also owns the Sharon 
Telephone company.

The . company's . directors are 
CTlarence E. Jones, G. F. Cowles and 
Arthur Johnson of Canton, P. S. 
Savage of Woodbury and H. C. 
Knight. E. B. Baker and E. L. 
Simonds, all of New Haven.

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAM
"Mancheater’a New Bright Spot”

P«aent.

Another Thursday Dance!
August 16 

XXIth the

SHERIDAN HOTEL 
ORCHESTRA

Dancing 8 p. m. until closing, in the- 
main dining room, second floor.

No Admission — No Cover Charge. 
Private dining rooms at no extra charge.

Hampden Ale and 
Pabst Blue Ribbon On Draught. 
Complete Assortment of Wines.

BIG REDUCTIONS 
IN

BENSON'S BEDDING
Beds-Mattresses AndSpringes—you 11 find them there I

Here .Are A Few Exceptional Money-Savers:

Four Poster Maple and Walnut B e d s ....................... gg.jo and un
99 Coll S p rin g ............................................................................. .....  gg
Good Link Springs....................................................... ........... , gg gg
Layer Felt Mattresses ..............................................................$10.50
Studio Couch, regular $35.00—n o w ........................................ $29Ji0
Maple Breakfast Set, regular $16.50—n o w .......................... $11.75

Ts.. ® this will interest you!
Two Full Panel Twin Beds With M attresses.................. S25 OA

The chance of a lifetime:

BENSON'S
Home of Good Bedding 

Johnson Block

LAST TEN DAYS
Franklin Dress Shop, Inc.
state Theater Building Manchester

SELLING OUT THE BALANCE OF

HAMILTON’S
Ready-To-Wear Department, Hartford 

With Added Merchandise

White Flque CoatsSilk 

I Dresses

Spring Coats 
and Suits

and

Wash Dresses

Stout
Silk

Dresses
Sizes

l8</,-26^,
38-58

1.88

NEWSPAPERMEN INJURED 
IN NEW ORLEANS "W A R "

National Guardsmen Attack 
Them as They Ask Questions 
About Gun Being Discharged

New Orleans. Aug.Tl5-^(AP),—A 
reporter and a photographer for the 
New- Orleans Tlmes-Plcayune were 
suffering bruises today following an 
attack by Louisiana National 
(luardamen while investigating .the 
flring of a bullet by one of the 
troops In a restaurant.

Mortimer Kreeger, reporter, and 
Wilfred    D’Aquin, photographer, 
were the victims. Both were bruis-
ed and D'Aquin's trousers were tom 
in the flght last night.

The newsmen were told by the 
restaurant proprietor that nothing 
had happened. They produced the 
bullet that had been fired and asked 
questlona. A Guardsman snatched 
the bullet and a general flght fol-
lowed.

National Guard officer* refused

to divulge the name o f tha trooper 
who fired the shot, but Major W. D. 
Shaffer, assistant adjutant general, 
said ba was taken to Jackson bar-
racks and was triad by summary 
court martial.

"The kid thought he was a wild 
west cowboy," Major Shaffer said. 
"These youngsters put on uniforms 
and think that they have more 
privileges than citizens. When they 
get on duty sometimes they get 
rough. We are trying to put a atop 
to thla.̂ '

The Thnes-Plcayune' said the fir-
ing troopcf, a sergeant, appeared to 
be under the influence of liquor.

FIRE MARSHAL DIES

New Haven. Aug. IS .— (AP) — 
Captain Irving Hamilton, deputy 
Are marshal of the city, died sud-
denly today. Three months ago, 
Fire Marshal Fleming died and un-
til a few days ago Hamilton was 
acting fire marshal. An appoint- 
lifent based on a civil service exam-
ination to fill Fleming's place has 
Just been made.

Hamilton had more than a quar-
ter of a century of service in the 
fire department.

OUTING OF MANCHESIER 
REDSKINS ON SUNDAY

Annaal Clambake and Sports 
Program To Be Held at Ar- 
beiter Liedertafel Grove.

The annual clambake and sporta" 
program of the Red Skins of Man-
chester will be held at Arbelter 
Liedertafel Grove on Forbea street. 
East Hartford, Sunday, August 19.

It'w aa announced today that no 
tickeLs will be sold on the grounds 
or after tomorrow night. The clam-
bake will be held rain or shine.
. During the day aporta events will 
be run off and various games play-
ed. The menu will consist of clam 
chowder, steamed clams, white and 
sweet potatoes, baked fish, roast 
chicken, corn and refreshments.

The clambake committee will 
meet tomorrow ntglit at 8 o'clock in 
the .clubrooms to complete arrange-
ments for the outing. Members 
are requested to make a special ef-
fort to attend as this will be the 
final meeting prior to the .-clam-
bake.

ReU eve T h oM  /

ITCHY PIMPLES
Iirltatlng plmplea and ugly itelM 

ing blotchaa ora greatly benofltad la 
one night when time-tested PETEK- . 
SON’S OINTMENT is applied at 
bedtime. It'a simple—inexpeastva 
but amazingly eftecUve. Get a SSo 
box of PETERSON'S ,from  your 
druggist—and Just try IL If the 
angry redness hasn't diminished by, 
morning, if skin doesn’t feel better, 
look better, if you are not truly 
amazed—druggists will refund your 
money. Use PETERSON’S OINT- 
MBa<T aleo for eczema eruptions, 
smarUhg, Itching toes, cracks be-
tween toea. Stops itching torment 
in a few minutes. Try It.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE I
All our work done by a local atudlo 
in Manchester. Sc a roll for devel-
oping. 8-honr aervloe.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
“But Terminal’* 493 Main SL
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G A S  R  A  X  G  E

y o u  l i k e  t h e  b e s t  . . . .

Models of every type and description 
from xvhich to make your selection, at 
savings which only this great midsum- 

' mer sale makes possible—saxrings which 
make it foolish to postpone cool cooking 
a day longer.

Stop in at our display rooms, or at one of 
our co-operating dealers’ stores, to look 
at these beautiful Quality Gas Ranges* 
Go carefully- into the details of their 
unique construction and cooking fea-
tures. Find out about positive oven 
temperature control, and super-insula-
tion. Ask about the new round Red- 
Top burners with their gas-saving sim- 
merers. *

N e v e r before have these u p- 
' t o - t h e -m in u t e  ranges been 

sold in M anch est er at prices  ̂
as low as these.

J U S T  P I C K  O U T  T H E  
R A N G E  Y O U  P R E F E R  . . .
make a small dow n payment 
. . .  a n d  start e n j o y in g  coo | , 
automatic cook ing now .

A  F E W  P E N N IE S  A  D A Y  w ill
pay for it on our liberal budget 
plan; w h ich is available through 
A l l  C o - o p e ra t ing G as R a n ge 
Dealers.

7% e M aiu;hester G a s Co .
0 0 .7  S T R E E T P H O N E  S 0 7 S '
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RETRENCH.MENT SOON
It wa* anything but a bright pic-

ture which Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell painted for the local 
Klwaalt club when he'addre8.sed Its 
members on town finance.'. With 
tax Income dwindling and claims up-
on tax resources mounting Man- 
chestdr finds It has practically 
raacbsd the limit of. Its borrowing 
power. The course that remains 
open to the town is a puzzling one.

Employment conditions are npt 
gattlog better. More and more de- 
manda au'e being made upon the 
charity department for aid. These 
demABda are coming, too, from 
aeureaa that were entirely unex- 
pectfd. This la natural since 
many who have found themselves 
ia  dUrtculttea have seen next door 
neighbors probably not as poorly 
oS.'gattlng help through the various 
Fedara] agancleii, and this has 
prompted them to speak up for 
aaslgtaace. Their cases have been 
investigated, and In most Instances 
found fully aa worthy as many al-
ready on the relief lists.

Not enough money isill be forth-
coming fhom the tax collections U> 
meet the town’s note obligations as 
the flscal year draws to a close thia 
week and aa a result additional 
funds wUl hsve to be bori;owed. A 
margin to slim, that it is ^^dth ap- 
prehtnalon that the borrowing route 
is looked upon, exists between tho 
limit of borrowing capacity and the 
Amount AlrcAdy loaned. What 
courBA tbhn?

A bAnkrdpt municipality Is far 
worao to contemplate than a bank-
rupt Individual business. The lat-
ter may be attributable to the (all-
ure of one man's ability to carry on; 
or to his poor judgment, but the 
bankruptcy of the former ' It the 
failure of a system. Nothing but 
ratranchment follows. Every par-
ticle of the town's resources must 
be put to work and nono of those 
already bearing the burden can be 
weighted down to the extent of driv-
ing them to the wall. Those at 
the helm of the town’s tlnanclol 
courts must be men of foresight and 
kaetv buslnesa judgment. This It 
BO tlma to debate and quibble over 
minor matters.

In reviewing the. town's resources 
the utmost care must be taken to 
give full credit for whatever has 
been done In the past to keep the 
town on an even keel. Manchester 
has, in years gone by, been extreme-
ly fortunate in Its low tax rate. Not 
good buslnesa judgment alone on 
the part o f . its town officers bai

SERVICE WINS
Nothing Impreisea the traveler 

more than the service he is given 
en route whether it be by ship, rail, 
auto bus or plane. His opinions-of 
the ownership or management ot 
the line he patronizes depends en-
tirely upon this service. The route 
be takes may be the festeit. or it 
may be the most economical, if the 
service extended him by the line's 
employees Is poor he leaves a-ith a 
poor impression of the owners.

Nearly everything Imaginable Is 
being done now to induce travelers 
and especially vacationers to patron-
ize this or that line. . The costs of 
travel are about as low aa can be 
expected now and competition baa 
resolved Itself Into a battle between 
those' giving the. best food, greatest 
comfort or pleasantest surrounding.).
■ While competition Is keen in all 

lines of travel, the extent of service 
offered la most noticeable on steam-
ship lines. On board ship one can 
live like a King and e n j^  the finest 
of foods, the most brilliant of en-
tertainment and most comfortable 
mode of travel at comparatively 
.small cost. The modern ocean liner 
la a veritable pleasure palace. .Any-
one who travels today has but him-
self to blame If every moment of 
his journey Is not crowded with un-
excelled amusement and comfort.

It is said for a loyal subject of 
Uncle Sam to have to apologize for 
lack of progress displaying by ship-
ping lines flying the stars and 
stripes in this particular respect. 
Anyone who travels to any extent 
will tell you that to get the most for 
your irioncy you should patronize 
cither a British, a French or a Ger-
man line. A friend of ours has just 
returned' from a European trip. He 
went to Europe on a Cunard-White 
Star ship and returned on tbe Levia-
than of the. United States Lines. He 
had nothing but praise for his trip 
across, but as for ser\’tce on the 
Leviathan coming back, his own 
words best describe It "They 
practically threw the food at us and 
the stewards acted aa though they 
were doing ua a favor evsn then."

Ferbaps that la one reason why 
none of the merchant ships in the 
European passenger service flying 
the ■ United States flag Is a paying 
proposition. They don't seem to 
have the knack <̂f appealing to the 
tracie In a wholeheailed manner. 
Any American would prefer to 
patronize the ships of his own coun-
try, naturally, but hla patriotism j 
doesn’t carry him to the point ot be-
ing neglected when he spends good, 
money for service. Perhaps the | 
•American members of a  crew have ! 
too much ot the Independent spirit 
Imbued In them to make good 
servants. Certainly if the Ameri-
can lines are to be a success they 
must not only equal their rivals In 
their appeal tor patronage but go 
them a step better.

It's the line that gives ^ e  serv-
ice these days that Is really success-
ful. The New Haven Railroad has 
found that It can’t fight bus compe-
tition with old fashion coaches. 
Rapidly the now alr-conditloned 
coaches are replacing the old style. 
The airplane Una with the moot 
conveniences Is winning the blgge.sl 
patronage and'even the new deluxe 
type auto bus lines are fighting to 
see which can offer the greatest 
comfort, the most varied and rest-
ful t.vpc of accommodations. Serv-
ice Is the watchword and the travel-
er gets the benefit.

rapidly replaced the human element Hamilton Fish talked finance, Hor-j ly with most foodsi and are usually 
in this field too I Greeley formulated some of h l3;’,jcUer eaten by themselves. If you

!t 1.  .  h..;' .  e.e, policies there. H.rnryjgtt hungry In the middle of theIt ia a matter of but a few years , Beecher dropped around. oc-|8Uemoon or forenoon It Is mucli
when the old time Morse operator caaloiially. but pronounced' 
will take his place with the hand ''amens.”

ably will b« Paul A. Walker, who as 
chairman of tha Oklahoma Public 
UUllUw Commlattlon forced draatlo 
reduction in electricity, gas and cot-
ton gin ratas and ably enforced tba 
elate oil pro-rata law.

He heads FCC's telephone division 
and Is grimly eet on complete inves-
tigation and strict regulation for the 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company.

Walker WUl Protect PubUc Only.
“So far as I’m concerned.’’ Walk-

er says, "the. commission’s only job 
Is to protect the public. The utilltlea 
are fully prepared to take care of 

- Helves and none more so than 
the Beil telephone system."

Herbert L. Petty is the commis; 
Sion’S secretary. As the young 
representative of Jim Farley and 
Col. Louis M. Howe, he was credited 
with dominating the radio commis-
sion when he was secretary there, 
under Sykes.

Hts friend, Paul D. Spearman, a 
Syk^s protege, in FCCs general 
counsel. Spearman was once 

I tant general counsel for FRC, 
but quit to take up lobbjdng.

'The A. T. A T. investigation baa 
been brewing a long time. Sena-
tor Clarence Dill, a  sponsor of the 
communications act, gave up bis 
resolution for a special congression-
al inquiry only on promise that FCC 
would undertake It.-

Monopoly to Face Searching Quiz.
All telephone and telegraph com-

panies have been ordered to submit 
reports on their corporate set-ups 
and holdings, interlocking dlrector-4 
ates and rate structures.

Among the telephone monopoly’s 
practices to ' be vtavestigated are:

Malntenanca of ratae during tba 
general price decline. Large write* 
upa on valuatteai and depreciation 
chargea, reaultlng ia higher ratee. 
License feea collected by A. T. A 
T. from subsidiaries everywhere. 
Holding company abuses.

Other subjiMta of Inquiry will be 
the tie-up between the Bell compan-
ies, A. T. A T. and their purchase* 
of all equipment from the subsidiary 
Western Electric Company a t alleg-
ed fancy prices. Reduction of em-
ploye wages while high executive 
salaries were maintained. Long 
dtatance rateA Propaganda method!.'

Telegrapher Merger May Be L’rgetL
The FCC telegraph dlvlaion, under 

Commissioner Irvin Stewart, late of 
the State Department, must decide 
how to protect the old line wire 
companlee in the face of radio and 
ruinous oompetlUon from A. T. A 
T. It . probably will recommend 
merger of tbe Western Union and 
Postal systems, now paralleling each 
other and losing money.

Co-ordination ' with radio tele-
graphy and future expansion 
through radio rather than expensive 
wire lines are to be expected.

Congreas specifically directed 
FCC to study, and report on propos- 
also to set aside a specific block of 
ether channels for educational, relig-
ious and other non-profit groups. 
Thia work is under the broadcasting 
division, heauled by Commissioner 
Hampaon Gary.

There’s no available space for new 
stations and recommendations for 
non-profit wave lengths may Involve 
an extensive reallocation.

Bayonne. N. J., Is the 'g r id ’s 
foremost oil refining center. /

World powers are making pre-
vention of war their first thought.

—Premier Mussolini.

I t takes Intelligence to be a  mod-
em  wife. fc

—Prof. Eraeat fL Oroyea ^f the 
University of North Carolina.

I believe implicitly in my hus-
band. Nothing could shake that 
confidence. I have known him too 
long.

—Mrs. Samuel InsulL

WINNING BY LOSING

Y'ellow Springs, O.-^Dr. Robert 
Wallace. Antioch CoUegem has In-
vented a new solitaire game which 
hr calls "Ob Keck" or something 
like that. Turning up tbe cards on* 
St s  time, he guesses tbe identity of 
each. If he gets one right, he loses; 
if he gets S3 wrong he wrins. He won 
Id times out of 1,000 games.

MONUMENT TO DAVIS

FMrview, Ky. —(AP)—The nsi- 
t i o ^ '  second highest monument— 
M l feet—stands Here In memory of 
yefferson Davis, president of the 
'E.'uthern Confederacy. The shaft 
bears striking resemblance to the 
v.'asblngton monument in the na-
tional capital which Is about 300 fe it 
I Igber.

compositor of type' and the hand, Fables
loom. It has been a romantic trade. .Broadveay enjoys nothing so much 
but only one of the hundroda the ns storle.s about Holljovood's mla- 
machlne has displaced. It doesn't *bd extravagances. The rialto

; •*'*** believe that it knows every- take hour after houi of memorizing ^bout show business, and of
and practicing to operate the new course It’s more than a little Joal- 
telcgraph machines. A knowledge '■ °ua of the lavish way screen e.xecu- 
of the alpbabet and a couple of fin-1 »upposed to toss money
gers with which to punch the key

no ' V. ;ser to cat a half cantaloupe than 
; i) eat some food which would re- 
! quire a longer time for digestion.

about
, There’s the yam; for example, 

board have been substituted for the : about the movie concern which 
of the across the continued by tele-

' phone to ask a certain theatricalintricate dots and dashes 
Morse and Phillips codes;

NEW 
YORK

producer whether he would sell the 
rights to a play for $36,000. "I’d 
like to do It,” said the producer.
"But I really don’t want to rob you. .
Two years ago I sold you movie =*’“ 8** hi* orange juice
rights on that show for $25,000. and . *P*'*P*y- E ither' the spells
you already have made and released *J'rappcar altogether, or they be

QUESTIONS AND ANSWXRS 
(Epilepsy)

Question: F. F. writes: "I am go- 
lu^ to start the fasting and diet 
!• "'me for epilepsy, and I would like 
to know just liow tbe treatment will 
affect me In tlic at.art, what changea 
o".other Indications of a cure will 
take place. I have tried so many 
Ih.ngs without leault, that I wish 
ki.ow all theke things a t the start 'u 
c'cler that I will understand all 
symptoms and not become dis- 
cn'.raged, for I believe your method 
Is the right one."

Answer: There are always decl<l‘’d

the picture under a different title.’

A FADING TRA D E

. BlRMiiU MAV.CS.MC 
By P.AU’L HARRISON

New York, August 18.—Odd* and 
ends: The most realistic play now 
In B'roadway In fact, that ever 
was on Broadway Is "Tobacco 
Road." For example. It has several 
tons of earth right on the stage In 
which the poonvhltes do their 
groveling. It also ha.) * scene In 
which the cast Is supposed to eat 
raw turnips. And the cast EATS 
row turnips.

Last spring It.wa.sn't so bad, be-
cause a well-aged winter turnip is 
not as Strang as. say. a winter onion. 
The cast begged for a chance to eat 
something ol,)e for a change, but 
the manager said no. it wouUln't be 
fair to run In apples di.'feutsed a.) 
turnips. Recently the supply of 
1933 turnips tan out, and the prop-
erty man bought a bushel of hot, 
peppery spring turnips. The per-
formers gasped and sputtered and 
wept when they bit Into them, and 
were unable to pick up their lines 
for s  minute or two. They’re still 
gasping, but It’s all very realistic.

I Tag Game
I Up to the time of proHlbltlon re- 
^peal, a large, west-side speakeasy 
j had i.'sued Identification tags to 
more than 19,000 trusted customers.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank .McCoy

MAKE A ME.AL OF .MELONS

When thinking of refreshing foods 
In summer months do not forget the 
various kinds of melons. Of all 
melons, the cantaloupe or musk- 
melon Is one of the most delicious 
When eating cantaloupe you ar.‘ 
leally helping yourself to a cooling 
Ib'rst-quonchlng drink combined 
v.'ith valuable food elements.

Melons are always pi,zed In hot 
c< untrtes where they or glnatep be- 
c.iusc they yield a pure form of 
v atcr. tastily flavored. In the crisp 
■iclioate (lesh of the cantaloupe you 
Will find an answer of what to eat 
• n a sticky .summer day. There are 
many varieties of cantaloupes offer-
ing one a considerable selection, liy 
some the outer skin is gieenl-'h y e ^  
low-. In others It U striped. TOe 
Intide flesh may be pink in oedor, 
green or yellow. Often the Outer 
skin Is laced over with netted^linei. 
Moat good cantaloupes are about the 
size of B grapefruit. /  !

The Rocky Ford is. a g.^d kind to 
I'te. but there are many/others Just 
as .delicious to the ta s t^

It Is said that tho

ome temporarily worae. When the 
latter occurs it is an Indication that 
Uirre are certain definite conditio.-' 
in the pystem which require treat, 
ment. Usually these are kinks, 
hfslons, or prolapsus of the li 
tines. The use of luminal o^bro- 
nides which deaden the ^rvous 
sjDtem cannot be consldere^a cure, 
and I believe actually han^caps re-
covery In most cases.

(Sciatica)
Quesrion: D. W.’ A./aska: "What 

M -iild you think b es^o  do for scla- 
t.c rheumatism? The party in ques-
tion has; been In Ked close to four 
je srs  with It. H /  Is now on a milk 
diet."

Answer: V\yat la called "Sciatic 
Rhcuraatlsra/ may be due to an In- 
li'immatioiyof the sciatic nerve, and 
caused byrheumat.c toxins; Or, the 
nerve m^- be pinched some place be- 
tweeny-evhere Its branches emerge 
ficm the lower spine. An osteopatn 
r chiropiactor could quickly correct 

tlu/troublc if it is caused by pinch- 
nerves. and a diet to cure rheu- 

atism would bring about a cure ot 
'the trouble If It Is caused by the 
1 heumatlc toxemia-

BEHIND' THE SCENES IN

, cantaloupe 
takes Its name fronya town of that 
title In Italy. The te/in “muskmelon" 
comes from the /a in t musk odor

When "Pop ’ Johnston * career as [ j j  carried the street address
, _ telegraph operation came to a of the place, and a serial number, 

made this possible, but liberal views Sunday morning It called j Beside.) showing this tag at the | when the melon opened.
■ ..................... to mind how raoldlv the trade he “ Ch patron was required to! I can recompfend the cantaloupe

^ ‘ Rl'’e his name and birth date, and a-‘- a summer,food for several rca-
had adopted as his, and passed on these were checked with the e.stab-i a. ns. It is lc«t- in culoriea and dois 
to most of hts family. It approach- , Ushment’s record.). . . . Well, you’d ; t» t heat I h /  '
Ing Its end. Bill Johnston was a 
telegrapher of the . old railroad 
school. His trade 35 years ago,

on the part of the largest taxpayers 
can b* thanked for this condition.

It Is going to bie hard on the in-
dividual who has scotched on hts 
obligation to his municipality wlien 

'retrenchment does come. He’ll be 
the first to meet the Imposition of 
new regulations and new taxes. I t’s 
going to be hard on the man who 
hasn’t  been paving property taxes.
When Milwaukee retrenched, over 
•0 per cent of the new sources o f  
revenue were found among those 
who hadn't bew paying -any direct 
tsxe* to the,city. It stands to rea-
son that the present sourcc.-i .xre 
dratnad. The new sources mu’st'be 
dsflnltaly new and the old sources 
must b* decisively left alone. ;

What the next few months, esper 
dally those of the , approaching 
wlntar will bring forth no one can ! 
lelL Certainly Federal resourc.) 
are quickly becoming depleted.
Town Treasurer Waddell’s warning i 
Is hard to face, but it’s better to be 
saf* than aorry a t any rate. The 
towBspsepie look to tbe Selectmen 
for iBBderthlp In times like these.
I t  Stay be that the Honorable 
Beard's cs|>*clty has been taxed by : hungry investors could study the 
tha uausual stress of this past y*4r. | msrket's rise and Tall in nearly every 
I f  SO a  special revenue commission | cuy and town of any size In the 
jBlffht help to retrench the town * | united States. Stock tickers and 
toaaeU l Status. Whatever the so- me new Morkrum

be surprised to know how far 19.000 
people can scatter In a short time, 
and how much trouble they can gel 
Into. From Maine to Callfomia, po-

even ten years ago. was one of the i ••'’c have telegraphed those tog nura-
V I .. .  t o . . .  . u « » i , . .  T 'S . ';

three suicide*.
The ."cheme

tlon of tbe great railroad trahspor- 
tation system that had dune more : Tho ."cheme doesn't always work 
than anything else to develop these ; Ibough. Not long ago a tag found-

from the river bU-
Lnlted states. i m.ist brought an announcement of

Automatic signals were the firs t, th# death of a well-known lawyer.

thy body as richer foovls 
would do. lx has a distinctly cooling 
effect dUe to the 89 1-2 percent 
v.utcr ij,-'contains. The sweet la.sto 
comes/fi-om about 7 percent pure 
t r j i t  sugar. There ts about 2 per-i.-s auuUL  ̂ per-
cenf fibre which helps in providing 
hulk for tho Intestliu-s. The minerji 
elements make up 6 percent of tha 
whole; these are mostly alkaline, 
potassium, calcium and Iron pre" 

. . .  d-mlnatlng.
rh fd e a th '‘o f . ‘ w ell"ro“ m ^^^ In choosing cantaloupe, cass.ybas 

of th* many InvenUon* of th* ma- 1  He relumed from -a) fishing trip j ?o g T N h m 'ju i r r io e
ch^c age to detract from the LeVad bren'robbXfm ta'k^^^^ the Uste .s dts'agrceable.
fuintM of a telegraph operator. i the tag by a hobo. v  ̂ over-ripc^thc dUestlon may
Telegrapher* drifted Into other!
field). Newspaper, used a great appro^ ia te ' “{.atlons, and 'S ‘* rlpLed. a m elln'hara^leal^ani
many of them to get new* from re- ^  many contemporary celebrities asl which closely resemble* its
glonal center*. Morse wire opera- ; could be gathered for tho cyre- 
tors arc toilsv imiwrtajit factors In monies, they’ve reviveil the ".\mcfi
securing new.: for the 1,500 or more ; J'"''"*;', ' “VI ’, ' A v e n u e  Ho-- ® . I t*l. It got it) name from the time
daily newspapers In theNj^jjmtry, but i when Tom Platt, Republican bo.-=s.
they, too, are finding the automatic sat there ovei'j’ day to be .ves.sed by ' I'i'-miig _- --------- ------------
telegraph printers serious compc- ' h** henchmen. There, too' gigantic- ‘ “ le cracked ;ce around them but
, " c r   ̂ deals were made and broken, huge; them, for If the ice Is allowed

I industries were born. The preslden-'  ̂ it (he nfelon It will detract
During the yeaFs following th e : Ual candidacy of U. S. Grant wa." '•" 'h  perfect flavor. slice cut 

war hundreds'of telegraph operators I P'*hned there. And the Pennsyl-. ‘’h the bottom will make It lie fl:it
drifted Into the brokerage field, r e - c r a z e  comparable to mostiO" the plate. Do not use a lot of
, ,, . , . . .  “ recent years of boom speculation, ■'"■tsuning. A little salt mav be used
laying stock quotations so that the received a flying start from confer- ['( desired. If the melon Is" properly

ences in the Amen Comer- i.pened It is veiy dellc.ou* and doe*
Most of the great figures In many I not need seasoning, 

fields were habitues of th* spot.. Cantaloupe a la mode makes aa 
Mark Twain .and William Cullen ideal food combination and maV he 

. "’***'̂  tound chatting: Used as a complete meal on s warm 
with Edwin Booth. Jay pould. Jim day.' V

fisv.ir
Sm .e melons are perishable it ,1s 

. l i t e r  not to keep too many on hand 
Mile-.-. ,i-ou get cas/,abas or othsr 
melon.) which are  known to keep. In 

the melons for serving,

printer* have

BY RODNEY’ DCTCHER 
Evening Herald Washington 

Coneepondent.
Washington.— A job for giants—

reform and regulation of tflephones, 
telegraph and broadcasting—has 
been taken over by the new Federal 
Communications Commission.

The most sensational part of Its 
immediate duties will be Investiga-
tion of the $5,000,000 telephone mo-
nopoly, prior to recommendation* to 
Congrcs.s for a regulating sy.stem 
expected to reduce telephone rates.

The two chief phases of FCQ'a 
present task arc:

1. To administer the regulatory 
powers over the communications In-
dustries formerly held by the Fed-
eral Radio Commission. '  Interstate 
Commerce Commission, State De-
partment and Postofflce Depart-
ment.
. ;2. To study the Industries and 

recommend regulatory a-nd co-ordin-
ating legislation to '  Congress by 
Feb. 1. CCC will administer such 
law.) when they are passed.

The second phase ia so huge that 
for ths next few months the com-
mission will be primarily a board of 
inquiry. There are no geniuses on 
the comrnlsslon and its rc.sults will 
be achieved by plenty of hard work 
■Us first job will be to educate

Chairman Sj krs Fair- and^dPlrm.
The old Federal Ra^icKoomraU- 

sion, who.)e duties,-orfid staff FCC 
absorbed, smeljod'violently' of poli-
tics and seonled a paradise for lob-
byist.)^ . ^ h e  new commission's 
broadcasting division should be 
vfatched carefully.

Eugene Octave Sykes, member of 
the old FRC since 1927, is chairman. 
He Is k fair, judlc,ially minded MU- 
sissippians who never made any en-
emies—even among the lobbyists 
who. headed by Bob Jackson and 
Arthur Mullen, bad many FRC 
cases. He knows a lot about radioFUkA ComsUus vaidsrhm  ' aadl Cautaloupe* do not com h«. reaff.-{ t I ,

/'
/■

This dellea^  Pembroke tabl* 
Is an u m ^ a l value. It .can 
be the /major living room 
table, or used a t tbe end of a 
daven^rt. 18x28-lnch top. 
Solid mahogany. Regular 
$M'̂ ,50.

$14.95

Complete your liv in g  room 
with these Custom Made pieces 
featured in the

AUGUST SALE
Authentic reproductions . . each one . . and 
fashioned of solid mahogany In true Colonial' 
fashion. Each piece Is a gem -. . a piece of 
heirloom furniture . . and particularly low 
priced during the August Sale. You’ll find 
them exclusively at Watkins Brothers.

, (Right) Ad  unusual 
Duncan Phyfe can-
dle stand to use as 
an end table or bed-
side table. Saucer- 
edged top with cut 
c o r n e r s  measures 
16x16 inches. Solid 
mahogany. Regular 
$12.50.

$9-95

¥

Th^Gape Codder
roj5led from a double-handled Cap* Cod 
jug. this lamp la excellent with informal 
fumithlngt. Tbe 16-lnch shades are 
unusual . . rust, green, or blue linen 
over parchment with patterns In white; 
moss fringe bound; bases colored to 
match. 19 H Inches high over all.

(Above) A fine old Chippendale chair 
inspired this authentic reproduction. 
A comfortable down scat has been 
added for comfort. All hair filled. 
Durable wool tapestry covers. Was 
$54.00.

$39-50
(Below) Use this tripod taU t'to  
bold a  lamp between two'ehalr* 
or a t th* end o f ^  ''^venporL 
22-lneh sauper^ edged top; 
carved claw feet. Solid mahog-
any. Regular $14.95.

$12-50
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COURTS UPHOLD 
COMPANY FIGHT 

ON‘GAS SAVER’
First Test Case On Merits of 

Devices Results in Court 
Issuing Edict in Favor of 
-Company.

JAPS WANT FRIENDSHIP 
MORE THAN TERRITORY

Connecticut gas companies, con-
sistently subjected to canTjlaigm'for 
th* sale of so-called gaa saving de-
vices none of which save the cus-
tomer any gas except s t  the cost 
of efficiency wid all of which Inter-
fere In one way or another with 
proper functioning of gas applianc-
es. this week received word from 
the American Gas Association that 
the first case against a gas com-
pany which had fought the sale of 
such devices had been tried out to 
the court of lost appeal in Georgia 
v ith  results entirely in favor of- the 
company.

The association’s report to Its 
member companies states that "as 
far as our knowledge goes, this is 
tbe first case Which has come to a 
legal discnssloD where tbe merits of 
a so-called gas saving device have 
been determired Gas consumers 
should no longer be tempted to 
waste their money for useless de- 
■vices advertised as sold on the claim 
that gas cor.srmptlon will be re-
duced." The report also refers to 
tbe result of investigations into 
such devices by* the United States 
Bureau of Standards and by the 
association's laboratory in Cleve-
land last March, which definitely 
proved the futility of equippibg gas 
burning appliances with the "gas 
savers.”

In Georgis the ease referred to, 
the Oas Savure Agency brought 
suit against the Savannah Gas 
Ckimpany for advising Its customers 
against use of the "G as Savure.” a 
limited service orifice constructed 
out of a small brass cone having a 
plate opposite the orifice and so 
arranged that the distance between 
the plate and the orifice could be 
varied to control the gas flow. It 
was but one form of many similar 
devices.

Witnesses for the plaintiff testi-
fied that their gas bill has been de-
creased by installation of the "Gas 
Sa'vure,” but the defense readily 
showed that not only were the de 
creases of seasonal nature, but also 
that the same result could have 
been obtained more readily by ad 
justing the appliance and meter 
cock to decrease the flo^ of gas. 
Naturally, less gas would flow from 
the meter, but, with the flow de 
creased, longer time was required 
for cooking and beating purposes, 
to that the cost was actually In-
creased.

With all facts concerning the 
"Gas Sa'vure” brought out, the 
court directed a  verdict In favor of 
the gas company. This was appeal-
ed and the Supreme Court likewise 
decided in tbe company's favor.

Victoria. B. C., Aug. 15.—(AP)— 
"Japan desires the friendship of the 
world much more than she a’anls 
territory." K. -Inabata.’ member of 
the House of Peers and Japanese 
induatrlalist. said today upon his 
arrival from Yokohaina. He Is en- 
route to Belgrade to attend the 
forthcoming world fnterparliamen- 
tary conference.

“Those of our people who talk of 
war with Russia constitute a very 
small minority," Inabata said. 
"And as for trouble with the Unit-
ed States such a thing Is unthink-
able and Impossible. We need each 
other’s good will for our mutual ad-
vantage. Atiove all things, aiid at 
all times, we desire peace and 
friendship with America.

"Concerning our relations with 
(Thlna the Japanese government Is 
prepared to make any reasonable 
concessions to bring about and 
maintain friendly Intercourse be-
tween the two countries.”

Deaths Last Night
Cincinnati—Henry Grueaser. . 70, 

secretary of the Cincinnati Art 
5Iuseum for the last five years.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa—Maurice P. 
Cahill, 46, attorney and former na- 
ticnal executive committeeman of 
the American i<egion.

San Francisco—<3ol Joseph M. '1. 
Fartellc, 83, U. S. A. retired, expert 
riffeptan who set a marksmanship 
ncord that has stood since 1878. His 
score was 224 out of 225 shots at 
800, 900 and 1,000 yards.

York, Me.—Mrs. Edwin F. Abe’l, 
widow of the former publisher of the 
Baltimore Sun.

INSULL AIDE FREED

KENTUCKIANS KICK 
AT SALES-TAXING

Gorman Greus Funmakers

Chicago, Aug. 15.—(AP)—Mar-
shall Sampsell, first of tbe Insull 
chieftains to be tried In a criminal 
court on charges cropping out of 
tbs collapse of the utility empire, 
was free today.

The former president of the In- 
aull-controlled Central Public Serv-
ice Company of Illinois, was acquit-
ted last night of charges of embez-
zling 4,000 shares of company stock 
to cover a personal loan. The jury’s 
verdict sustafned Sampsell’s con-
tention that the transaction was 
made to protect company Investors, 
and not with Intent to embezzle.

17 KILLED IN RIOTS

Bogotoa, Colombia, Aug. 15.— 
(AP)—Troops have been sent from 
Ibague, capital of Tohma Depart-
ment, to prevent further disorders 
at Tolima Farm, where 17 persons 
were killed In a clash between peas-
ants and civil guards.

The trouble started yesterday 
when the peasants objected t6 ap-
praisal of their land for taxes.

Lawmakers Are Flayed for 
Bordening Poor; Foods Go 
for Moontam Roads.

Louisville.. Ky„. Aug. 15.—"One 
dollar and Uiree rubles, please!"

The visitor to Kentucky’s metrop-
olis gazes In astonishment s t  the 
calesman. For the visitor has just 
bought three pairs o f ' socks fob a 
dc liar. And he doesn’t see ' why 
precious stohea should figure In the 
price.

Grimly, the clerk explains that 
l/entucky is one of the two dozen 
states that have a sales tax. and 
that pennies In the Bluegrass State 
arc now called "rubles” after Gov. 
Ruby Laffoon.

Some states have accepted the 
sales tax resignedly, but here it has 
'i.esn more cussed and discussed than 
anything since the last attempt to 
liai horse racing. In fact, in d ican t 
)8ies-tax payers banged in effigy 
ocb state legislator who voted for 
ths tax.

The state government needad 
money badly. The railways, coal 
mines, and utUltiec managed to fight 
off further increases in their taxes. 
I^egisiators from farm counties weie 
brought into line because they were 
tolc such a sales tax would have 
them from additional taxes on their 
farms.

Collected by Sheriffs
Kentucky has 12C counties. Eaca 

county has a sheriff Each sheriff U 
the agent through whom the com- 
rr.onwealth collects state taxes. Each 
sheriff <a also a considerable political 
force In his county, be be Democrat 
or Republican.

Now In some of the poor coutlUat 
the sheriff draws very low pay. I t is 
different In tbe rich counties, where 
the sheriff can easily draw down tbe 
$5000 limit allowed by state law.

The sheriffs of tbe poor- counties 
were made boosters for the sales tax 
Vy a provision that they should be 
allowed 2 per cent of the total sales 
tuxes collected, provided that no 
nherifl should receive less than $1;- 
000 a year from this source, nor 
niore than $2000. To many of them 
ihts assured minimum of $1000 look-
ed like a fortune.

Road Fund Another Lure
Another element of support was 

gamed by a clever allocation of the 
funds thus gathered. Two-thirds of 
the taxes go to the state's general 
expenditure fund and one-third to 
the county road fund. Of the funds 
el.'ocated to the road fund, one-third 
Itt distributed equally to all the 120 
counties; one-third goes to them on

i i l ^
Tony Ross and his two stooges, 

man Brothers Circus that comes to 
at Dougherty grounds.

three of the many eloPms with Oor- 
Manchester on Monday, Ausust 20,

the basts of population and one-tbirc) 
ou tbe basis of are<u

This, means that the people of the 
la rger' cities of Louisville, Lexing-
ton, Newport, Covington and Padu-
cah will be'paying for roads In the 
poor mountain counties.

Despite vigorous opposition B/ 
part of the metrcpollton press and 
oy the retail merchants, it went over 
with a bang, was signed by Laffoon 
end went into effect on July 1.

Paid By (Customer 
Under this an excise tax of 3 per 

cent Is imposed on every merchant 
selling goods at retail, but tax is col-
lected from the customer. Tbe tax 
also applies to theater and movie 
tickets and .to the receipts of elec-
tric, gas. water, telegraph and tele- 
phbne companies.

It Is applied on every retjill sale 
.if 10 cents or over. As the minimum 
tax collected Is one cent, it means 
that the purchaser of,a dime’s wortn 
ot goods pays not 3 per cent, but 10 
per cent.

Customers In the five and ten 
cent stores soon found themselves 
caving through the nose. So, pro-
prietors' were forced to Issue slips, 
a.iowing the dime purchasqi who 
has paid one cent tax, credit for that 
tax on future purchases.

' Burden on Poor 
The tax has not only already prov-

ed a real burden and nuisance to 
the poor, but has become a political 
li'sue and threatens to become the 
source of many lawsultc.

Symptomatic of what Is brewing 
In the state is the action of some 
of the citizens In one county whose 
representative was asserted to have 
Veen elected on a pledge to oppose 
sales tax, and then voted for It. He, 
was hanged In effigy. A placard a t-
tached to the figure read:

“You were traitorous-to the In-

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps *atr.| 

tended the meeting of tbe Tolland j  
County Democratic Association a t I 
Coventry Lake, Saturday afternoon, I 
at whlph Congressman Kopplemann 
was a, speaker.

John Phelps has been spending 
several days visiting friends In He-
bron. He returned home with hts 
parents on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden Collins and 
three children of Wapping were 
visitors a t the home of A. E. Frink 
Sunday.

Miss Myrtice Mathewson Is now. 
able to be up and arbund the house 
some after her recent Illness.

Master George' Jephaon. who has 
been vacationing with his aunt, Mrs. 
Cornelia Bass will leave this week 
for bis home In Detroit, Michigan. 
Guy Bartlett, Sr., will motor As far 
as Springfield with hlm^where he 
will take the train for'Detrolt and 
make the rest of.-tfie trip alone.

David Yeojna'ns spent the week-
end s t  Wellesley, Maes.

MISS'Emily Yeomans visited at 
^ b l e  View over the week-end.
'''^Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps motor-
ed to Grove Beach. Clinton, Tuesday 
afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Hough and family.

Lewis Phelps, .state auditor, Is 
spending a week’s vacation at his 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Frink of 
Waterbury and Mrs. Lllilsn Frink 
Tennant of Watervllle Vtslted a t A. 
E., and A. L. Frink’s Tuesday.

Mr. and 5Irs. Arnee Flydal of 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
CroM and Son, Robert, of Spring- 
field. and the Misses Ila and Bea-
trice Hamilton of Hartford spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton.

Mrs. Elsie Williams and children, 
Gresham and Nona, left Monday for 
Ocean .City where Mr. Williams'haa 
taken a cottage for their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot of 
New; York ■' idsited the former"s 
parents Saturday afternoon.

TO AID IDLE ARTISTS

New Haven, Aug. 15.—(AP)— 
Relief for musicians who are are in 
the army of unemployed loomed to-
day with a request by Miss Eleanor 
H. Little, state relief administrator 
to Mrs. Samuel C. Harvey chairman 
of the FRA board here today for 
tbe forming of a committee, to 
consider the nderits of a  project of 
this nature.

Miss Little suggested that Mrs. 
Harvey organize a ’ cprnmittee of 
New Haven musicians and ■ their 
report be reported back to tha state 
committee.

The stats relief administrator 
s:fia that while the musicians may 
Be worthy Of the white collar group 
to be given employment, the state 
commission prefers to have a com- 
mittee invesUgat* to avoid any poa- 
sible criticism. . .

Scoop!
Solid Maple Bedrooms 
in the AUGUST SALE

itf"

It’g thfi m»ny, many little features 
of a group like this that gives it its 
quaint charm . . and its lasting qual-
ity.

Fashioned after old Colonial pieces, 
this ensemble (and you have a choice 
of dressing table or the 5-drawer 
chest) includes such features a s : 40- 
inch dresser and dressing table; 82- 
inch chest; full or twin size beds with 
roof-top panels; solid maple in satiny 
smooth, rubbed finish honey color; 
solid oak drawer interiors, nicely fin-
ished . . and a host of others. Sea 
this group in our window now. Reg. 
$74.50.
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terest* of 'the people ot your county. 
5 ou have offered, no defense and tbe 
court of judgment of the people ot 
this county finds you guilty of dis- 
Ic.yalty and sentences you to bo 
Longed In effigy untU your political 
ll.e In this county and state is dead. 
May God have mercy on your soul.’

WAPPING
The baseball gam* which was 

played Monday evening between the 
American Legion and tbe Commu-
nity "Y” boys a t Spencer Field was 
won by the Community “T’’ boys; 
the score being 11 to 3.

Donald and Clyde Johnson. Paul 
and Ralph Smith and Philip Pierce, 
who have been spending a week in 
the Adirondack mountMns, return-
ed to their homes her* last Sunday 
n igh t They report a fine time and 
not a bit of auto trouble.

Morris D. Sullivan motored to 
Lake Compounoe last Saturday 
with the united Workmen and 
While there became 111. He 'waa 
brought to bis home here and la Im-
proving now.

There was a  meeting of tbe Wap-
ping Congregational church held at 
the primary rooms last Monday 
evening, and it was voted to make 
some repairs In the beginners’ 
room. Thera wer* sixteen persons 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prior have 
moved into the house of tbe late 
Martha Douglas at Station 32, of 
South Windsor.

Miss Marjorie Elmore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elmore of 
Pleasant Valley, has accepted a po-
sition with the Travelers Insurance 
Company, and began her new work 
there Monday.

SPRAY TO (XINTROL 
CORN BORER FOUND

WOl Be Exhibited at Mount 
Carmei Field Day Aug. 22; 
Sec. Wallace Speaker.

New Haven, Aug. 15.—A new 
spray for the control of th* Euro-
pean corn borer will share honor* 
with Henry A. Wallace, Secretary 
ot Agriculture in the Roosevelt 
cabinet In attracting farmers to the 
annual field day of the Ckmnecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
next Wednesday, August 22. The 
meeting will be an all day affair a t 
the station farm a t Mount Carmel. 
Secretary Wallace is scheduled to 
speak at- 2 o’clock. He will be In-
troduced by the president of the 
Board of Control of the Experiment 
Station. Governor Wilbur Ooss.

Ravage* of Corn Borer 
Farnftrs have suffered aevere 

losses In the past two years., be-
cause of the ravages of the com 
borer. In tome places whole fields 
of corn were destroyed and in oth-
er* growers have abandoned com 
planting entirely.

For the first time in Connecticut,
! a spray for the control of this pest 
; has been tried out and found auc- 
I ceasful at the Mount Carmel farm.
' Oir Field Day visitors m .y com-' 
par* plots of com that have receiv-
ed th* aame treatment except for 
tbe sprays. All plots were heavily 
Infested with borers. On sections 
wbera the new spray materlala, de-
veloped by C. H. Batchelder of the 
United States Department of Agri-
culture were applied, 80 per cent of 
the ears were good. On untreated 
plots only 20 per cent of the com 
was fit for use. These results of 
hla apray In tbe Mount Carmel ex-
periment bear out Dr. Batchelder’a 
axpertence !n test* eltowbare.

Living Insect Paste 
Among the exhibits of living In-

sect pests prepared by members of 
the Entomology Department, com 
borers may be seen In their various 
stages of development. Extent of 
their Injury to a  field may be 
judged by looking a t the unsprayed 
plots of com. Other control meth-
ods to prevent tha increase of the 
com borer will be described in a 
circular to be distributed on field 
day. Tools useful in clesn-up work 
will alao be on display.

Field Day Program 
For the rest, the usual features 

of field 'day will be observed. From 
10 a. m. (D. S. T.) until noon visi-
tors will bo conducted over tbe ex-
periment plots by members of tbs 
station staff. Spray and dust con-
trol of such plant dlseaaet. as club- 
root of cabbage and caulifiower, po-
tato blight, late blight on tomatoes, 
spray and other methods of control-

ling the Mexicaa b e u  beetle, leaf and 
hopper, potato flea beetle, ead tru lt brook ' 
peete; breeding of corn, beete.

I Ue M  tW!
6 e e e * h e t

equeah end strawberrtee, and other 
new and Interesting experiments 
are in progresa a t ths farm.

Lunch At Noon 
At noon lunch m ar b* purchassd 

or guesta may bring their own pro-
vision*. A big teht provided with 
a loud speaker will pitched on 
the alfalfa field and guests will be 
asked to gather there a t 2 o'clock 
tc hear Secretary Wallace speak. 
Th* rest of ths day will be devoted 
to further exploration of piOta. Tbe 
occasion promises to b* e notable 
one for Connecticut

KILLED IN CRASH

TOO MAMT '
Hertford. Aug. lfl.->(AF)>-ae* 

cense there ere a eurptus of oitieen 
In the gredea. Major 'Talbot O. Free« 
man. Air Oirpa, Major Edward U. 
Reeves, Field ArtiUsry. ead F irst 
Lieutenant Emeet L. Markhaai, Air 
Corps have been discharged from 
tbe National Quard reaarve. In gen-
eral orders from the War Depart-
m ent

W E  CX?i AWVANCE 
YOU 9 i  
mp to 300

Oranvlll*, Mess., Aug. 15.—(AP) 
—Charles Krote, 55. of New Boston, 
was killed and Ray Hamilton n( 
Colebrook, Ck>hn., was seriously in-
jured when an automobile in which 
they were riding went off the roall 
ai.c crashed Into a tree here early 
toaay.

Hamilton said that be bad driven 
to New Boston to get Krote, whom 
he bad hired to work in hla saw mlU

0 P a ;ih a M b a e k ta s M s a d - .,_ „ ___
Wa m  1 ^  yea tto  moMT ki $4 t e l l  baun 
—without rsd Upa.jrak* I, (L10—a n a  M 
month! ta itpay. Ooa amalf kutaninaet 
aach month eOTcra avarythln*. FriaaSIr 
aatvlca (or SiasM or M airiadK io^. CatC 
write or ’shona tha atanacer today.

Th« anhi charf i It it* *<r awnth 
en iha v**eU am e«  w *« lee*.

Personal Finance Co.
Boom 2, S tats Theater Bldg.

768 Main St. Mancheeter
Pheiie 8480

Specials For This Week

7 9 ^
ALARM CLOCKS

(Guaranteed. Attractive Colors. 
$1.23 to $1.49 Values.

We Have Just Received a  Shipment of Mantelpiece 
and Kitchen CJocks Direct From the Factory.

MANTELPIECE
CLOCK

Mantalptaoa d o ck  — 8-day, 
genuine mahogany case with 
Inlay design, metal dial with 
raised numerals, 2-rod chime, 
strikes hour aqd half hour. 
Regular price* $10.50 to 
$12.50. Special—

KITCHEN CLOCKS
Different colors; regular j§r%
$2.50 to $3.00. Special . . . .  1  * 4 9

•  ^

M A T T H E W  WIOR
909 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

Wc Do Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing;. Also Optical WorlL

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
THESE THINGS

In the relatiolu bd^ e eji Ford dealers and 
tile car-bnylna pnl^Uc, It is desirable that 
all facts and statements should be pre-
sented clearly and WITHQUT CONFU-
SION.

Several points about the Ford T-8 seem 
to be Important enoufth at this titvie to 
m erit re-statkm ent and repeated em -
phasis. They are: Wheelbase, Delivered 
Prices, Equipment and Economy of Oper-
ation.

W H lIlB A il: The Ford V-S comes to 
you in only one wheelbase'- a full 113 
Inches. There la no doubt or question 
about this. When we refer to the Ford 
V-8, we always mean this car ia  this dze 
. . .  And it is Important to raallze—in ad- 
dltieh'—that because the V-8 is a compoef 
etiEina, every Ford has added expeaahe- 
ear roominess—V-8 construction savee 
anglne space which becomes usable body 
•pace.

DILIVERID PRICISi At no tim e this 
year hava Ford V-8 prices been iaised. 
Instead, they have been reduced. When

■ri' '■

chooetnt a ear y«n •hoold eonalder aad 
compare delivered prices—not merely ad-
vertised F.O.B. prices. And yon should 
consider what equipment the dellvtred 
prices include.

EQUIPMINTi The following equipment 
is included ou all Ford De Luxe Models 
wltboot extra charge. It U part ot the 
ddhered price. Safety glass throughout: 
two m atch ed -ton e horns; tw in cowl 
lamps; 14 gallons of gaa in tank; colored 
wheels; dgar lighter and aah reoqitaelee;
I f lW W rl  n U IC C lIin S  D O O ^f CWO M l u t O U M

sun riaors.

ICONOMT o r OPDIATIONt The New
Ford V-8 costs leas to operate than any 
other Ford ever built. It 14 extreaoely aeo- 
nomicalongaenUneandoflendltsiAphaip 
Is d lght also. Yon get the advantages of 
Ford V -8 perforinanee, fetter pickup, 
an ability' to get plaoes wfthout driving 
strain, but you pay no extra running 
coats.
fTMs edvwl 
I BiitiieHaed

•dvefttosmaiiV Is g  h y  tiM I

**W(rteh the Paris €o

FORD V-8 HAS ONLY ONE WHEELBASE— FULL 112 INtRES



BYRD TOO WEAK 
FORREniRN IRIP

Doctor Reports That Admir-
al Most Rest a While So 
As to Gain Strength.

MRS. SARAH PARSONS 
DIES IN 89TH YEAR

Little A.meric«' Antarctica, Avg.
15.—(AP)—(\na Mackay R ad io l- 
Rear Admiral Richard E. BjTd la 
gaining atrengtb at the Bolling ad-
vance weather ba»e, but la atlll tpo 
weak to make the 123 mlle.a trip 
back to the main camp.

A meaaagc from Dr,. Thomaa C.
Pointer, leader ■̂ t the little tractor 
party, which auceee'ded, In reaching 

, Byrd last Saturday after two fail-
ures, reaasureit'membera of the, ex-
pedition here/ > ■

"We shall remain here ’until. Ad-
miral Byrd feela ' able to travel,"
Dr. Pou'ltir said In a radio commu-
nication yesterday afternoon 'He 

. la remarkably cheerful."

■ E L L S H O R T H 'S  fi..V.NS
New York, Aug. 15.—(AP)—The  ̂ roiston.s leavea iwo uaugh-

Sun says Lincoln Ellsworth la going 1 *' rai -lira. Lee ,\1. Dean of Falla Vll»' 
to change his plana for a trans- j lage and Harriet Day Parsona-^nf" 
Antartlca flight tO bring medical 
aid to Rear Admiral Richard F 
Byrd'a camp. Little America.

The Sun aaya it baa learned 
through "private advices" that 
EIls^vorth is in Hawaii awaiting the 
arrival there of Dr. Francis D. Cot  
man, of Johns Hopklnw hospital 
at Baltimore, who spent mote than 
a year at Little America on Byrd’s ! 
first Antar.ctic expedition.,

Bernt Balchon, the pilot, left libs 
Angeles last week for New Zewand 
where Ellsworth's ship, tbc'^ Wyatt 
Earp, Is being made ready for the 
dash to aid the Bypd explorers. 1 

The Sun saysAlmt the reason for 
Dr, Coman'Sxtnp Is a mild attack 
of dyaentpry among the 5fi men a t !
Little America. |

Before proceeding with nls own

Grand Niece of Jeremiah Day. 
Once President of Yale, Pass-
es Away in New" Hartford.

New Hartfocc, Aug. 15.—(AP) — 
Mrs. Sarah Day Seymour Parsons, 
V Idow of William (Jhcney Parsons, 
of Akron, O., and New Hartford and 
grand niece of Jeremiah Day once 
president of Yale, died today'at her 
hame here. She was m her S9th 
yeat. ■

Mrs. Parsons wa.i the grand 
daughter of Thomas Day. who for 
many yeapa was secretary of state 
of (Connecticut and the daughter if 
Nathan Perkin* Seymour, who waa 
a professor of Greek at Western Re-
serve College, and widely knonm as 
a lecturer.

Her elde. t̂ son. William E. Par- 
spn.St Of Chicago, was government 
e:pch1tect foi- the Philippine* under 
t  resident Taft, and .was Instrimlen- 
l3' in the rebui.ding of Manila.

Mrs. Parsons was a slater ol 
Thomas Day Seymour, eminent 
cl.is:rtclst and head of the depart-
ment of Greek at Yale L’niverslty 
nnd an aunt of Charjea Seymour, 
present provost of Yale. Besides her 
un, Mrs. Parson.* leavea two daugh- 
rs, .Mrs. Lee .M. Dean 

Uge and Harriet Day Parsons-^of 
.V/'W H.irtford

'
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^Deserted Village*Hums With Life
Under. New Relief Plan

U S T O F U .illU R IN E $  
LEAVING HAITI TODAY

.MlUvWe, Mas*., Knitting Plant 
.Taken Over, Idle Get Wages and 
Products.

f’AlL CONFERENCE 
M Y PU TFSH C  
IN ‘BIG SHOT’ LIST

I ■ /

By HERBERT PLI MMF.U

Washington.— President Roose-
velt’s decision to invite industrial 
producers to Washington In the fall

j..............^ ........... . ...... , fî *" A conference on decentralizatloi\
expedition, Ellsworth, according to i Industry promises to move Into 
the Sun, will land Dr, Coman at the | limelight another alphabetical 
Byrd base. | "l^ncjrof the “new deal’’—FSHC.

FEDERAL CONCILIATOR 
OFF FOR PinSBURGH the most cherished dreams of hla 

administration.

To Hold Coirfcrcnce With Offi- indu*t“  r'ecoveVacrin^exScHy^ 
ciaht and Workers of .Munii-, word.* for the purpose of ’ ardin.,

the redistribution of the balance of

•' *. - --- --
FSHC—federal subsistence home- 

RtcadE corporation — la one of the 
• leaser known of “new deal” agen-

means, however, i luc c*rv/\. inere iney wui c 
Of Mr. ^ooaevclt’a realizing one of j trlbuted free to relief clients.Uie mORl phlkpifllx A/l a. I _ I ____ •

This story, second of the aeries 
on "production. relief," waa 
.written’by Joseph H ... Dy*on, 
Worcester, Mass.,/ newspaper' 
man, after a ylsiv to the scene 
of the Millville in je c t  and a 
thorough study of It* working*. 
"Production relief," (a a ' ndw" 
plan that Is sweeping, the coilh- 

, try and. Is. the most Important 
Olov'e in the last two years to -
ward solving . the unemploy-
ment and relief problems.

By .lOMEPH li. DYSON' 
(Uritten for NE.Y Seryje^

Millville., Mas*., Aua^’TTt—Here In. 
southern Maasactuiknts; not far 
from the spot where a certain ahot 
■was fired 150-years ago that wia 
“heard ^pmnd the world," produc-
tion ,j*lfef, one of the most revolu-
tionary moves In the whole recov- 
,jrfy program, 1* getting a test.

In an abandoned lodge hall, on a 
floor laid out for basketball, the 
Federal Emergency Relief Admla- 
istratton Is sponsoring one of the 
pioneers In a chain of “relief fac-
tories." It pays the wages of 
workers and distributes free to wel-
fare aid recipients' the finished pro-
ducts.

The town of Millville Is just what 
Its name Implies, a mill village, and 
virtually a "deserted village ’ be-
fore Un.de Sam moved In and atart- 
ec the wheels to turning again.

The ERA knitting mill project 
here has been In actual operation 
nearly a month. Jobs have been 
provided for 44 girls and four 
men, and the place is in every 
sense a manufacturing plant, 
making cloth and' turning It Into 
finished garments.

The products are athletic shirts 
for men, and "brother and sister" 
suits for children. They are be-
ing shipped into state headquar-
ters in Boston, and by next 
month will have reached the 28 
commissaries being c.*tabllshed by 
the ERA. There they will be dis-

num Company.
Washington, Aug, 15. — (AP) — 

Fred Kelghtly, Labor Department 
conciliator. 'W’Ul go to Pittsburgh 
late tonight for a conference with 
officials of the Aluminum Company 

•of America about the strike of Its 
jmlon employees.

Kelghtly heard the linUm siilc of 
the dispute this morning from Boris 
Shishkin, Ainerican Federation of 
Labor executive working with the 
Aluminum Workers’ Council. Shish-
kin .dlscusapd at length the .union’s 
demnnd for deduction of union dues 
from pay envelopes, a written con-
tract. and a universal wage scale,

Hugh L. Kerwln, the Labor Dc- 
pirtm ent’s conciliation director at- 
tendeo the conference.

After Kelghtly gets the com-
pany’s view.-, he, Kerwln and the 
labor relation.* board will determine 
what step* the Federal government 
will tske to, attempt to arrange a 
settlement. The government, by 
law. can do no mope than mediate 
urless both aides agree to permit 
the ' Hbor Board to arliitrate the 
Issues

population Ih Industrial centers. 
Its capital stock was fixed by :;on- 
gress at »2.l,000,000.

The Interest displayed by Mrs 
Roosevelt In the projects thus fa r .

•N’o ( ’nni|M>tltinn Involved 
The good* arc not to come Into 

competition on the regular mar-
ket at all, says State Administra-
tor .lo.aeph P. Carney. They are 
to be given to relief recipients who 
haven’t any money to' buy such 
things and aren’t getting them 
from the government.

Here Is a town that was as fiat 
as a flounder. It had acres of

Civilian Population Cheer 
Leathemecka as They March 

. to the Docks— Had Been 
There for 15 Years.
Port-Au-PrlHC«, Haiti, Aug. 15.— 

(AP)—The U n it^  States Marlae 
Corps evacuated Haiti today, tho 
last detachment sailing a t 9 su m. 
aboard the transport Argonne and 
the U. 8. S. Bridge.

The evacuation was one of mili-
tary solemnity and civilian enthu-
siasm.

As the last company of Marines, 
which have been stationed here 15 
years, marched through the streets 
of the capital, on their way to the 
docks,' ’ the civilian population 
thronged the thoroughfares to cheer 
them. Eveiywhere were evidences of 
an increased goodwill toward the 
United States.

Farewells were said In the most 
friendly spirit.

The Haitian constabulary band 
itself led the .parade of ' Marines, 
marching to the fore as the smartly 
stepping leathernecks marched to 
the music.
• At the docks, the commanding 

officers held their last review on 
Haitian soil. Then the Marines 
went aboard.

There were cries of farewell as the 
Navy ships moved out.

Haiti has been evacuated.

JOHN BULL’S CASH 
GOES FOR PLANES

Britain’s Sniidas %01mg 
Buys Giant Armada of 
War-Planes; Makes Eng-
land ^ a r-C o n sc io u s”

By MILTON BRONKER 
NBA Scnice Stall Correspondent

POUCE OF STATE 
’ CHOOSE OFFICERS

The first group of Millville wome n and girl* who learned to operate power sewing machine* and 
are now newliig the garment* whl rh they and the rest of Sllllvllle’s ii nemployed will wear. who

(Contlnned from Page One)

nounced that the association’s 
membership increased by 116 dur-
ing the last year, 114 of the new 
members being from the state po-
lice organization.

Officers Re-elected 
Twenty-three insurance claims 

totaling 58,200 for deaths and In-
juries were paid during the last 
year, the secretary reported.

The officers re-elected were; 
Garrett Farrell, chl'ef of police in 

Hartford, president.
Phillip T .  Smith of New Haven, 

vice-president.
Charles Wheeler, superintendent 

of the Bridgeport police and presi-
dent of the International Police 
Chiefs, secretary, and

William Hart, chief of the New 
Britain depafCment, treasurer.

Following luncheon, the delegates 
attended the New Haven police field 
day at Light House Point as guests 

! of Chief Smith.

('onftTcnre* Stanil 
I'ltwbuu'h, Aug 15. (AP) -  

Conferences beginning today in 
Pltlsburgh and In Washington, may 
open a )>ath toward settlement of a 
four day old strike, keeping nearly 
10.000 perhcm Idle at six Aluminum 
Company ot America plants 
throughout the country.

National .(touncll of Aluminum |
Workers representing the strikers,;
Is seeking a tMltten contract "check : 
off” of union dues from pay envel- ' 
opes, and q ur.lver.sal wage scale /o r 
all aluminum plants, while officlal.s 
have announced opposition to any-
thing ot -L ' closed’shop" agreement.

One of tl.i conferences scheduled 
for today. wlP bring together strike 
leaders .-and Fred Kelghtly, United 
Stales Lal'ci Department concilia-
tor at W»*hington .

The I lttsbi,.'-gh conferences were 
reported i;.* only formal ones of 
company ■ fficia!.'' and strikers com-
mittee*. neither group meeting with '‘fl'I'T N —  .
the idher tc dlscii*.* the strike .sit- i far-rcachlng national
UltlOD.

sponsored by FSHC. particularly } abandoned factory buildings on 
the one at Rocdsvllle, W. Va., has which nobody bothered to pay the 
attracted 'some attention to the high tax rate any more. Stores 
work. Th* forthcoming conference! "'•■’>'0 closed, houses were empty, 
here, within the next two months, I were moving n'way.
however, promises to focus the at-.j R hail 5,000 population,
tentlort of the whole country on ' ^Jow It ha* 2,000. Even the fire 
F.SHC, , Its place taken by a volunteer

■ -  I force. Street lights do not go on
I I*)ng-Ti-rin riaii at night. But nobody has any

The Pre.*ldenf« plan for dccen- money to go anywhere after dark, 
trallzation of Industry Is essen-' *o that doesn’t matter,
tlally a long-term idea’. It is estl- ' 
mated a period from 10 to 20 years 
win be required to persuade Indus-
trialist* to move their faetorles 
from crowded ritle* to the eountrv- 
slde.

 ̂ From the time It wa.* erealed 
FSIIU dellbpratel)’ haa proceeded 
on a small experimental basis.
Many difficulties have been encoun-
tered ranging from apathy on the ! 
part of thosi' who would he bene- j 
fifed, t'o selfishness on the part 
Individual promoters. '

Something like four and one-half : 
million dollars In projeefs have; 
been submitted, but many have I 
been found unsuitable. A total of 4.S 
project.* In various state.* have been 
approved

One Is centered In the steel dISr j 
trlct around Youngstown, O. Here * 
the homesteads qre scattered." in -! 
stead of being placed In a compact i 
group as at Reedsvllle. In the hope I  
the settlers can do other work as ’

Washington OveriM>e*
Work on each project is watch-

ed from Washington. Federal em-
ployes supervise everything and ex-
penditure* are controlled rigidly.
Contracts for homestead deeds are 
trad, directly with FSHC. j  t)iie of the ^Illlvllle

The President’s plan and that o f : er» show* the top of

laid out by men u-.io had worked 
In the town’s mills when they 

-were running. They knew their 
business.

Power sewing machines were 
new to the town’s workers. Two 
clas.scs of :\r> girls each were 
tormcil to learn to operate them. 
They got 50 centa an hotir the 
minute they entered the door. j

They were to work six hours a | 
day. foiir days a week, their sal- j 
arics paid by .the relief adminia- | 
tration. They wore happy to be I 
a t work again, cnthiisuistle at the 
rhanee for self-support.

4 t  ( i l l  I* t iU e n  W o rk
Forty-four girls are now" at 

wo t );. There will lie 80 if the 
plant goes on two shifts sotm. a* 
planned, and ' 20 pressers ami 
eight cutters.

Present production is seven 
dozen garments an hour, or ids 
iluzon every working week. If a 
dotible shift goes on. this will 
double and al.ao. ’ . increase the ' 
work at the Famb mill.

The yarn is knitted at the 
Famb plant, and shipped to 
Rhode Island to be dyed on bid.* ! 
let by the state KRA purchasing 
department. The ■ -tlyed product 
■ernes back tô  Foresters' Hall to . 
be cut, sewed, and pressed for 
shipment.

The athletic shirts being turned 
out match, for, quality and work-
manship, anything of high grade 
bought in retail stores.

CITY LIFE BANNED 
FOR FARM YOUTH 

BY NAZI DECREES
By LOUS P. LOCHNER

Berlin (AP)—Drastic measures 
which even prevent urban haus- 
fraus from, hiring country maids 
for housework are being taken by 
the Nazi government to check the 
drift' of the farm population to the 
Cities.
. For Berlin new working per-
mits will be Issued hereafter only 
In rare Instances for workers from 
outside whose wages are likely to 
be below 51.400 a year. This applies 
to all categories of labor Incliiding 
servanfs.

The federal labor office is being 
importuned by Berlin women of the 
wealthier classes to make an ekeep 
tipn for the Pommeranlan or Meck-
lenburg peasant girls whom these 
women prefer as maids or cooks. 
The pleas fall on deaf ears. *o long 
as there are unemployed citv serv-
ants.

I with the .citified hotel guests, often 
tried to drift to the cities.

Another Industry which has been 
affected is the state-owned . rail-
ways. Many section or divisional 
managers found It cheapest or most 
convenient to hire farm hands from 
the neighborhood for construction 
work. This, too, is to stop as job- 
le.ss city workc’rs are to be employ-
ed.

May Force Farm Work
If these measures do not succeed 

in arresting the farm-to-clty move-
ment, the federal labor office has 
power to comb the industrial plants 
for men with farming antecedents, 
and to send them back to agricul- 
tur.\

Care will be taken, however, not 
to raid the skilled trades, Germany 
Is as much in need of really skilled 1 
workers as she is of farmers. If, ! 
therefore, a country .boy la learn- ' 
ing to be a w^tch maker or a car- I 
penter. he need not fear that ne will ' 
be yanked back to the farm. ' '

Civil WAR VETS
MARCH IN REVIEW

(Conttnaed from Page One)

were automobiles bearing 390 vet-
erans less-favored by time.

.With the big day of tho 6th an-
nual encampment over, the veter-
ans heard the greeting of Secretary 
Dern. bearing as the personal rep-
resentative of President Roosevelt 
an invitation to hold the next G. A. 
R. encampment a t Washington.

Tonight Sccretarj’ Dern will ad-
dress the traditional campfire ot 
the veterans.

HOFFMAN VISITS SI PERIOB

BELIEVE PU N E DOWN 
OFF ATLANTIC COAST

FSHC officials. If the experiment 
proves successful, is to take |t out 
of the 525,000,000 laboratory ,*et up 
under NIRA and turn It Into a huge 

.iroject.
In that event the government 

would provide the guiding hand 
only.

I.E.ME.S *215.000 EST.XTE

Coast Guards Send Out .Air-
plane and Patrol Boat to 

. .Search for Victims.

Gloucester. Ma.ss . Aug. 15—(AP) 
—A Gloucester-Coast Guard., air 
Mse was Investigating a report to-
day that an airplane w:w down at 
*ea off Ba.*« Ro k«. near Here. How 
niMy persons the pfane Supposedly 
carried wa* not lusown, nor wa* >t’s 
Identity known.

Official* said abc it noon a wom-
an called and reported she had 
seen a plane fall Into the sea.

Coast Guardsmen established the 
probable position a* about two and 
tme-haU miles off Bass Rocks.

Lieut. WllUam Foley, and a pilot 
tMk off In Co&vt Guftrd MaplAnc 
NO. 5 to aearcb In the viclnltv and a 
patrol boat was sent to the scene.

BIAyOB SeXLh AIRIES
Havorfalll, Uass., Aug. 15—(AP) 

—Major John F. Sullivan. 56, first 
tommlasloner of city planning for 
jV«w T^rk City, and commandant of 
Iha government powder plant at 
Muacle Shoals during the World 
VYar, died a t the Gale hospital here 
•a t night. Newa of hIs death was 
Mad* public today, •■

N<-w York, Aug. 15.-v-fAP)- .Mr.*. 
.Mariana G. Van Rensselaer, who 

j died. Jan. 20. left an estate of 5215,- 
' 95,8, necordlr.g to a transfer tax 
jnppralsnl fOec today.
I The resldiie is left to George 
Griswold, of Rockrldge. Conn. The 
Coiinectlfut College for Women will 
receive a group of paintings and 
.'Utuary. The Beverly Yacht Club, 
of Marlon, Mass ̂  receives 52.000,. 
income from which Is to” be .spent 
for the ottering of a ’-’George Gris-
wold Van Rensselaer" Cup In an 
mial competition.

'brother suit" 
seulng plant.

F,K.\ uork- 
a knitted 

turned mil In the

N'E\T : This Is only a forerunner 
of a system that Is spreading 
throughout thi> country with grout 
rapidity. The olijoci Is'to enable re-
lief elienls to do useful work, keep 
up their skill ami spirit*,^ and make 
the relief dollar produotlTe. Score* 
of siniihir projimts begin to dot the 
coiintr*.

■ -— -------------------- - ,,i
who worked at the Famb knitting 
mill, a few who had jobs ouf of 
town, and a few farmers who 
workeil tor themselves, nobody 
was working. eWA came along, 
and helped for a time. Then 85 
per cent of the town's working 
(•opulatlon was again idle 

Something had to be done. 
Oarney did it. He went to Wash-
ington personally and .sold his

federal

XQ TI.MF, FOR THIEF

Philadelphia—The thief in the of- 
flee of Dr. John L. Dorris u.*ed 
wrong "timing."

He picked up a coat, an umbrella 
a hat and a clock. But the nhvsl- .
el“ u ‘‘h* i bLkelbaVlclwk fading away and screamed.
The thief dropped his loot and fled,

a n d  d i d  H Ef

Wttsburgh, P a.-M ri. Cecelia M.
McKeesroeks, 

sought before she died to make sure 
her husband, Frank Zellner,' would 
not marry again.
v .iu .'’*'’ .T'** prohate. Mrs.eBpulated that her 55,000 
MUte should go to their son If the 
hMband should take unto himself a 
*uec«**or to her.

Idea to Harry Hopkins, 
relief administrator.

He leased the Famb killttlng 
plant. Then a sewing plant was 
needed whfre the kni( goods 
could be made up tpto garments 
One was found in Foresters’ Hall, 
which had ibeen taken over by the 
town, along with l.'iS ‘other 
pieces of property, for unpaid 
taxes.

It w’as made to order -  a long, 
high, well-lighted room for povycr 
sewing machines, space for cut- 
ring. stock, and shipping rooms. 
The town agreed to furnish the 
building and the power. Then 
the project was approved.

El cry thing Put To I se
The hall itself was the picture 

of desolation. The floor’still bore 
art markings. a  

piano stood. at one comer of tho 
deserted stage. There were a few 
chairs and tables used for com-
munity sugger* and an old bll- 
li*rd table.

The billiard and supper tables 
are now cutting tables Every-
thing In the building was used, 
to keep expense down.

It was June 4 that authoriza-
tion came from Washington. Two 
days later change* started on the 
building. Within three weeks the 
first garment was made. Ma- 
chln*ry wa* uut*ll*d, and a plant

Cartilage takes the place, of tnine 
In all members of the shark fam-
ily.

SumnHT Resorts Hit
A ban also has been pLced upon 

the hiring of fanners’ daughters by 
summer resorts a* chambermaids, 
W’.'iitrcsse.s and barmaids. Summer 
resorts, e.specially In Bavaria and 
the Black Forest, have been in th - 
habit of recruiting their help for 
their busy season from the sur-
rounding cm ntry.

This had a two-fold effect: the 
farrner.* complained that at the 
busiest tifne of harvesting thbir 
daughters were away from home; 
the girls themselves having mingled

Washington, Aug. 15.—(AP) — 
■ Leslie A. Hoffman, Connecticut 
j  ttatc public works- engineer, called 
i t-iflay at the office of Colonel F. M. 
' Waite, deputy PWA administrator.

Hoffman was expected to return 
' later in the day for another confer- 
' ei ce.
' Officials of the bureau ,of public 
; i< ads said he had not called there.
I Roffman was under.stood to have 
I ceme to Washington, in connection 
w*th st.-ite aid highway contract.*.

1 BK.XINS ON TOE BEAT

SHIELDS DEFAULTS

Newport, R. I., Aug: 15—(AP)— 
Feancls X. Shields. Davis cup sin-
gles player and defending champion 
in the Newport Casino tennis tour-
nament, today defaulted quarter 
finals, to J. Gilbert Hall of New 
York, the only unseeded player left 
In the sThgles competition. Shields 
has been bothered by his legs since 
he arrived here Monday. The dc- 
-fending champion’s , default moved 
Hall into the same fifth round 
bracket with Frankie Parker.

Cleveland—Headin’, wrltin’ and 
’rithmetie no longer qualify appli- 

: cations for jobs on the police force. 
Where giammar school education 
was good enough before, the civil 

. service commission has ruled high 
j school training will be required.

White Scores In Tigers* Winning Rally

FIGHT FOR NOMINATION

Providence. R. I„ Aug. 15—(AP) 
—A three cornered fight for the 
Democratic nomination for Rhode 
Island’s Second Congressional Dis-
trict seat, vi'as assured today, when 
Senator Donat Archambault of 
West Warwick and Alderman John 
J. McGrane of Providence announc-
ed their candidacies to oppose the 
incumbent, Dr. John M. O’Connell 
of Westerly.

London.—All Ekigland la aufl«r1ng 
from a very bad case of jitter* not 
described in any of the atandard 
medical books—air bombarditis.

This disease, very largely mental 
and nervous, I* a fear of the dan-
gers and horrors of bombardment 
by a hostile air fleet. It is partly a 
hangover from the last war and 
pf>^y a fear .of what might easily 
happen in the next war. Even today 
—so distant from the period of 
1914-19—the world in general does 
not know what the English suffered 
from Germany air raids. During 
the World War the British censors 
did one of the finest jobs of suppres-
sion of news that history records. 
A t'th e  very time that correspond-
ents \yere permitted to cable that 
the Germans bad made the umpty- 
steenth raid on London and that, as 
usual. It had been a flat failure 
mourning relatives In many funeral 
corteges were escorting their dead 
to the grave—rvlctlms of German 
bomba dropped from the skies. 

"Splendid Isolation" No .More 
Ever since then the English have 

been conscious.of the fact that In 
war, as practiced now, Great Bri-
tain is no longer an island and that 
the Royal Navy Is not longer her 
much vaunted “sure shield and 
buckler." An enemy In possession 
of part of the English Channel 
coast In Belgilum or France can 
easily send aq air fleet across the 
small 23-mlle strip of blue water 
and cause havoc.

For a long period the British gov-
ernment hoped that the disarma-
ment tentativea of the League of 
Nations would spare England from 
the dangers of war from the alrl 
That hope has now been complete-
ly abandoned, not only because of 
the failure of the disarmament con-
ference, but also because of Nazi 
Germany’s determination to rearm 
and. especially, in the air. Hence 
the sudden announcement of acting 
Premier Baldwin that Britain pro-
poses greatly to increase her air 
force.

The potential foe for the moment 
is Germany. Russia is too far away 
to be a danger. France, with her 
strong air force, is too dependent 
upon England to be a menace. Italy, 
also-possessing a fine air force, has 
usually had a policy that puts her 
on the same side of war as the 
English.

PacUlsts Attack Air Program
The move to strengthen the air 

force is not without its opponents 
In England. The pacifists, the stub- 
born believers in the possibility of 
action* by the League of Nations 
and some of the leaders of the 
Labor party are sure to make them-
selves vocal. So that it is mor# 
than a coincidence that recently 
London was the object of air "at-
tacks" by some of the crack British 
bombing squadrons. The fact that 
with all the defending force on the 
qui vlve the raider* slipped through 
in seven swift thrusts at the metro-
polis is bound to have an enormous 
effect upon public opinion. Which 
happens to be the very thing the 
government wants. It will make 
easier the task of putting through 
the necessary legislation:

England had a fine body of flyers. 
She has wonderful airplane engines , 
and holds her osvn in the building' 
of huge'bombers and seaplanes. All 
she has needed has been the deter-
mination to expand her air force 
and the money with which to do tho 
job. That surplus In the budget 
which Neville Chamberlin accumu-
lated as Chancellor of the. Ex-
chequer and which many Ame)1cans 
thought should be devoted to pay- 
ing part of John Bull’s war debts to 
Uncle Sam. will now go to Britain’s 
air force.

A process for producing perma-
nent dociimtnts by printing plat-
inum characters on very thin 
sheets of gold has been invented 
by. an Englishman.

tc

Yon'U MnioY your atoy 
mor* iJ you slop al th*
Hotel L«xin9ton.R*glster 
ol th* Loxinuton onH get 
th* ofmoat in comfort. 
a*rrlc* and court*sy.
Your room will b* cool 

and airy, inyitingly fnmishod. Mod*m as thia 
minut*. radio at no sxtio efaarg*. tub and show*r 
both. You csrtolnlT ««* your mon*y** wortii at th* 
Lsxinqton. Raisa S3 and np for on* psrson. All

Lsxlngton rsafouronfs or* coolsd  b y  r*frig<Moted air.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORE
CHARLES E. ROCHESTER, Maaaasr

N .nos.1 Hot.1 C o , bm., Bsipk Hin, f r o a d M  • Bitt Corboa.
P**^"**. NoihMUnd FUis, O n e isM a , V m  C y o , Ds ^
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To late Auguat vacationers:—B«- 
fora you set otf on a happy vacation 
.jaunt you'll do a  wise thing if you 
have an oil ehampoo and your per-
manent properly set a t the Mary 
Rniaabcth Beauty Nook. Thoae two 
weeka a t lake or shore will be twice 
OS much fun without the worry of 
straggly tmamanageabie hair. Oil 
shampoo and finger wave for *1.00 
this month!

Perfect for college are the new 
knitted fashions that promisa to be 
so popular this fall. A green and 
white outfit worn by Gall Patrick, 
popular screen .star, includes a 
straight skirt, short-sleeved sweat-
er, buttoned-down-the-front cardi-
gan which matches the akirt, and a 
jaunty brimmed hat of the same ma-
terial. Any co-ed who Include* a 
fimilar ensemble In her back-to- 
uchool wardrobe will find It useful 
a* well as flattering.

Thle Is the time of year when the 
homemaker abould make a special 
effort to serve fresh fruit dishes. 
Peaches, pears, plums and berries 
are comparatively inexpensive and 
certainly high in food value. Serve 
them plain with cream, stewed or 
made up Into any number of appe-
tizing desserts.

FINAL CONCERT 
AnRACTS MANY

la rg e  Crowd Enjoys Spien* 
did Program by Salvation 
Army Band.

Y9I 

V Ml

The largest crowd of the sSaion 
rnthuslasttcally applauded each of 
the 14 numberr on the final program 
of the Salvation Army band In its 
farewell concert of the current sea-
son last night in Center Park. Every 
pir.ee In the program last night was 
se’ected by Bandmaster David Addy 
for Its worth.

The five selections by Bandmaster 
Broughton of the New York Solva-
tion Army Staff Band were well re-
ceived as was the composition. 
"Homeward Bound” by Deputy 
Bandmaster Harold Turklngton of 
Uie local band. Bandmaster Turk-
lngton also led the band playing one 
of bis new arrangements of the Star 
Spangled Banner.

Another feature of the concert 
waa an ensemble of ten cornets. 
"Deep Harmony" by Darker, The 
program of the final concert follow*; 
4larcb,' Flag of Freedom, Coles- 
Medley, American Medlles No. 1. 
Broughton; comet quartet. Ring the 
Bell* of Heaven: medley. Songs of 
Britain, Marshall; March, America, 
Broughton; selection. Our King, 
Uawkes; cornet ensemble, Deep 
Harmony, Parker; march, Collin- 
wood, Dickens; Irish Folk song, 
Londonderry Air; march. Red Shield, 
Ooffln; medley, American Melodie.a 
No. 2. Broughton; match, Carry On. 
Biougbton: euphomum solo, Silver 
Threads, Twitchen; march. Home-
ward Bound, Turklngton; march, 
Auld 1-ang Syne, Broughton and the 
special arrangement of the Star 
Spangled Banner by Turklngton.

The series of concerts, begun in 
June and held a t Depot Square dur-
ing that montb'were continued in 
C*Mter Park during July and Au-
gust.

EX-WATERBURYBAU 
PLAYER A SUICIDE

Walter Guy Morrison Al.-*o 
Played With Giants, Pirates 
and Boston Braves.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 16 — 

(AP)—Walter Guy Merrlson, 37, 
former major league pitcher and 
since 1929 director of physical edu-
cation for the city of Grand Rapids, 
was found dead last night with a 
bullet wound In hla head. Dr. Har- 

,mon C. Wolfe, coroner, said suicide 
was Indicated.

Morrison had been a pitcher with 
the Giants, the Pirates and the 
Braves in the National League. Hla 
minor league career Included service 
with Evansville, Bloomington, 
Waterbury, San Antonio and Provi-
dence.

He was bora In Hli.ton, West Vir-
ginia. He was a four letter man a t 
West Virginia Wesleyan. During 
the World War he served 18 months 
as a physical director at Camp 
Knox.

The widow, an adopted aon. his 
father and two slaters of Charles-
ton, West Va., and a brother of 
Huntington. West Va.. survive.

HOSPITAL NOTES

WhSB i t  
Comes to 
w h a t ' s  
what in the 
c a m p u a 
wardrobe •• 
swea t e r *
—all kinds
of ’ e m , _
s h o r t
sleeved, long sleeved, stripes — and 
skirts play a  leading roll. They’re 
Inexpensive and give you a chance 
for several smart combinations.

The elbows sasily can bs made 
Into a beauty asset by a littla per-
sistent . effort. After scrubbing 
them with a nail brush and warm, 
soapy water, massage thoroughly 
with warm olive oil. Remove tho 
surplus, apply a good hand lotion 
and dust with powder.

Interested In economy? Course 
you are! When figuring refrigera-
tion costs don't forget such hidden 
items as repairs, taxes and depre-
ciation. When all of these flgurs* 
are considered Coolerator proves to 
b# more -economical than any me-
chanical substitute. For detailed 
Information about this ultra mod-
ern means of Ice refrigeration call 
the L, T. Wood Ice Company, 4496.

r t ge o u L o j o z a t .

LOCAL WOMEN BEAT 
AVON TEAM AT GOLF

The Manchester Country Club 
women’s golf team defeated the 
Avon (Country club team a t  Avon 
Monday morning by a score of 24 
to 12. Mis* (Jloyes of Avon had 
low net of 109-28—8l, while Mr*. 
Chapman of the local club had low 
putts, thirty In all.

Friday, August 24, the women’s 
team of the Indian Hill (Country 
club will be guests of the Manches-
ter team on the local links, this 
match having been postponed from 
August 3.

This Friday, the regular women's 
tournament will be held, a  selected 
twelve holes with three-quarter 
handicap.

FILM STAR WITH 
WILD WEST SHOW

Rex Cole and Famous Horse 
Coming Here With Gor-
man Bros. Circus.

Mrs. Albert Miller of 244 East 
Middle Turnpike, and Mrs. Frank 
Blckmore of 20 Foster street were 
admitted, and Mrs. Elmore S. Ho- 
henthal and infant son of 44 Ridge-
wood street were discharged yester-
day.

A daughter waa born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Moriarty of 
2 Elizabeth Place.

A son was born today to Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Nelson of 95 Bridge 
street.

James Burke of Rockville was ad-
mitted today and Fred Domenico of 
368 Oakland street was discharged.

R?x Cole, famed western screen 
star and cowboy de luxe will make 
personal appearances with Gorman 
Brothers circus a t both matinee and 
night performances a t the Dougher-
ty circus grounds Monday. August

Rex will present his. Hollywood 
Ranch Wild West with a host of 
Hollywood cowboys, cowgirls and 
Indians. Cola has been appearing 
In western plctijrea for the past 
seven years, began as a  stunt man 
for Tim MeCkjy and doubled for 
Buck Jones and Ken Maynard.

He became a star In hi* own right 
four year* ego, waa featured with 
George O’Brien and played a  lead-
ing role In the aerial "Fighting With 
Kit Carson."

The Hollywood Ranch Wild West 
will offer Indian dances, bronco 
busting, bow and. arrow practise, 
lariat, yjrowlng and roping, whlp- 
cracklng and sharp-shooting and 
Rex will present his picture horse 
Lady, putting her through the 
stunts that made her famous, too, 
on the silver screen..

There arc fifty fe'ature acta with 
the Gorman circus, not forgetting 
an army of funny clowns. The af-
ternoon performance will be a t 2:15 
and the night show at 8:15, with 
the doors opening one hour earlier 
for an inspection of the menagerie.

REPU3UCANSHERE 
DISCUSS CAMPAIGN

Enthusiasm at High Pitch 
During Session at Keeney 
Street Clubhouse.

Thirty active Republican workers 
of Manchester, representing a cros* 
section of community life and num-
bering among them persons of sev-
eral different nationalities, gathered 
a t the Sons of Italy clubhouse on 
Keeney street last night for the pur-
pose of discussing the fall political 
campaign.

Chairman William S'. Hyde of the 
Republican town committee, and 
Judge, Raymond A. Johnson were In 
charge of the’meeting. Enthusiasm 
was a t high pitch and the under-
current of sentiment Indicated the 
RepubUcan Party in Manchester 
this year is Imbued wnth fresh ener- 
by and appears ready to enter the 
campaign with renewed zest.

Plana also were outlined for the 
Republican caucus here August 28. 
The meeting was preceded by a  de-
licious steak dinner.

VON HINDENBURirS .WHX’ 
IS MADE PUBUC TODAY
(Oenttaused from Pag* Oaa)

Hagan, ao our waaried front broka 
down. In vain It had ’ oeught to' 
Imbibe new Ufa from the drying 
apringa of domestic strangtH.

It now bccamo our taak to aave 
tho exl'tenco of tbo.remalnr of our 
army for tha latar raoonatruotlon of 
tha Fatherland. The preaent was 
lost. Thus only hope for th* future 
remained. Now to work.

I understand the thought of flight 
from the world which took posses-
sion of man> officer* faced with the 
collapse of aU that waa dear to  
them. The dcaire "not to . know any* 
thing more about a  world," In 
which surging poSslona overwhelm-
ed to the pomt of obliteration the 
true inwardness of our people. It 
waa humanly comprehensibla.

Tbalr Bellglon
And yet—I must say openly what 

I  think—comrade* of the irstwhlle 
great and proud German army: 
Can you apeak of failure? Remem-
ber the men who more than 100 
years ago eraatad a new inner Fa-
therland. Their religion was a be-
lief In themselves and the sanctltv 
of their cause.

You created the new Fatherland, 
not founding it on a frenzied doc 
trine foreign to us. hut building it 
on the bpsls of the free develop-
ment of the Individual within the 
frame and reaponslbility of tha en-
tire nation.

Germany will once again tread 
the same path as soon as It again 
is able *to walk.

I am firmly convinced that now, 
as In the past, the link with our 
great and glorious past will be 
s*feguarded and wherever it waa 
destroyed It will be restored. The 
old German spirit will fight its way 
up again through tho fierce fire of 
suffering and passion.

Our enemies knew the power of 
this spirit. They admired and bated 
it in the dally work of peace; they 
wondered a t it and feared it on the 
battlefields of the Great War. They, 
sought to explain It to theli peoples' 
with the empty word "organisa-
tion." .

But the spirit which created this 
garment, which lived ar'd acted 
'Within it, escaped them. ■

With and in this spirit we will 
courageously build anew.

Germany, the focal center ,of so 
many inexhaustible tresiurcs of 
human civlllzatlon and kultur will 
not be destroyed as long as she 
clings to her faith In her ' great 
world historic mission. 1 firmly 
believe that the strength and depth 
of thought of tha best of our 
Fstherland will succed In welding 
new Ideas with the precious treas-
ures of the old and, together with 
them, coin lasting values for the 

, good of our fatherland.
I Not Death Battle

That Is the firm conviction with 
which I left the bloody battlefield 
of the war of the nations. I have 
seen the heroic fight of my Father- 
land and I -never shall believe that 
It was its death battle.

At the present time, a flood ol 
wild political passions and high 
sounding oratory has overwhelmed 
our whole former conception of the 
state and apparently has annihilat-
ed all the sacred traditions. |

But this flood will recede again. 
Then from the everlasting moving 
wave of the life of our people, the i 
rock shall emerge to which on the | 
hope ot our fathers once clung and 
on which, through our power half a j 
century ago, the futures of the 
Fathcrianri was confidently found-
ed; The German Empire:

When once the national idea and 
the national consciousness re-nrises, 
then from the Great War to which 
no people can look back with more 
justifiable and purer conscience 
than ours—so long ns it remained 
faithful—there will be-brought to 
fruition, also from the bitter seri-
ousness of the present days, moral-
ly valuable results.

The blood of all those who have 
■fallen believing in Germany’s great-
ness has, therefore, not been shed in 
vain.

In this faith, I lay down my pen 
.and put my whole confidence in you 
—the youth of Germany.

The above words I wrote In our 
darkest hour, and In the assump-
tion 1 stood a t the end of a career 
spent in the service of the Father- 
land. Fate willed otherwise., In 
the spring of 1925 a new chapter of 
my life began. Once again I was to 
co-operate Ir the future of my peo-
ple.

Only my firm faith in unconquer-
able German resources gave me 
courage to accept for the first and 
the second time the Presidency of 
the Reich. This rock-llke faith gave 
me the Inner strength to carry out 
my difficult task.

The last period of my fife boa 
seen the development of the Inter-
nal unity of the people and their 
conaclouanesB of their best charac-
teristics. I was nevertheless awat* 
that the basic law of the state and 
the form of government which the 
nation jgave itself In the hour of 
great distress and internal weak- 
nes.* did not correspond w ith ' the 
real needs and characteristics of 
oui  ̂people.

1 began and conducted my office 
in the consciousness that in Internal 
and foreign polltica a period of self- 
sacrificing prsparation was neces-
sary beginning with' the Easter mes-
sage of 1925, in whi(m I admoniabed 
the nation to be God fearing, social-
ly just, domestically peaceful and 
poliUcally clean, I never tired ot 
promoting the internal unity of the 
(eople and their consciousness ot 
their best characteristics.

I was nevertheless aware that the 
basic law of the state and the form 
of government which the nation 
gave itself In the hour of great dls- 
trrs* and internal weakness did not 
errrespond with the real needs and 
cLstracteristlcs of our people.

Sees Rls Dnty
The hour was yet to ripen when 

th.s knowledge became public prop- 
rrty. Therefore It Seemed to be ray 
duty to lead the country through the 
\slley of outward oppression and 
hamiUation, internal distress and 
self-flagellation without endangering 
its existence until lj)e hour dawned. 

For thU recMHMcUon the Rricha-

wehr—th* guardian of th* sta ts— 
was to b* th* symbol and solid basis, 
hrabodled in it the old Prussian \1r- 
tuea of unquastloning fulfilment of 
duty, simplicity and comradship 
were to be the firm foimdatlon of 
the stats.

After th* collapse the German 
lUlchswhIir carried on tb^ high tra-
dition of the old army in an Irre- 
ptoachsbl* manner. The aitny must 
always and a t all time* remain an 
instrument of the supreme leader- 
ship of the state which, untouched 
by all Ultar-political developments, 
endas'vors to fulfil the graat task of 
Ucfending the coimtry.

When I ahall-have joined my com-
rade* shove with whom I fought on 
■o many batUeflelUs for the great- 
nrs* and honor of the nation I *p- 
pesil to the young generation; Show 
yourselves worthy of your forobeais 
und navar forget that if you want t's 
safeguard the peace and welfare of 
}cmr native land you must be ready 
U- sacrifice your utmost for this 
peace and the honor of your country. 
Never forget that your deeds wui 
one* ^ o m e  tradition.

Shackles Loosened
only step by step, therefore, wlth- 

O’dt provoking an overpowering op-
position. the shackles which fettered 
us could be loosened. If many of mS' 
old comretle* a t that time could not 
understand the necessity of tb:e 
course history will judge more just-
ly how bitter but also how essential 
in the interests of the maintenance 
of German life many of these meas-
ures signed by me have been.

In consonance with the growing 
Internal recovery and strengthening 
of the German nation. It was pos.*i- 
blc on a basl.* of our own national 
honor and dignity to-attempt and 
S’jtceed in frult'ul cooperation, un- 
d«r providence in questions that are 
moving all Europe.

To all those who accompllslied the 
reconstruction and Improvement of 
the Relchswehr the thanks of the 
field marshal of the World War and 
their later supreme commander are 
due.

In foreign politics the German 
people had to endure a calvary. It 
WM burdened with a terrible treaty 
which in Us progressive enforcement 
threatened to bring our nation to 
co!'apsc. Foi' a long time surround-
ing nation* failed to understand that 
Qrrmany must live, not only for lU < 
own sake, but as the banner bearsr j 
of western culture, also for the sake 
■/.* all Europe.

1 thank providence for permitting 
me to see in the evening of my liie 
the hour of recovery.-1 Uiank all 
those who In unselfish love of the 
fatherland have cooperaRd in the 
work of Germany's resurgence.

My chancellor, Adolf Hitler, and 
hia movement have taken a decisive 
stride of historical Importance to-
wards a great goal of leading tho 
Giirmaa people to Inner unity re-
gardless of differences of rank and 
class. I know much remains yet to 
be done, and from the bottom of my 
l-.cart I wish that the act of the na-
tional regeneration and unification 
iiisy be followed by an act of recon- 
ci:iation to embrace the whole Gcr- 
r..en Fatherland.

I part from my German people m 
firm hope that what I wishvl 

Icr In 1919 and led in gradual pro-
cess to Jan. 30. 1933, will ripen to 
ful! fruition and completion of the 
historical mission of our people.

In this firm faith In the future of 
t he fatherland I can ejose my eyes ■ 
in peace. Berlin. May l l ,  1934.

(Signed)
VON HINDENBURG.

N. Y. StoiQks,Local Stocks
New York. Aug, 

p. m. stocks.
Adam E x p .......... .
Air Reduc ..........
Alaska Jua
Allegheny ............
Allied C h em ........
Am Can ................
Am Coml Alco . . ,
Am Fgn Pow . . . .
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt . . . ___
Am T & T ..........
Am Tob "B" ___
Am Wat Wks ......
Anaconda
Amour in A ........
Atchison .............
Auburn ..............
Aviation Co i'f  . . .
B & o  ..................
Bendlx .................
Beth S U ___
Borden ..................
Can Pae ...............
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De P . . . . . .
Ches tc Oh ..........
Chrysler ..............
Coca C o la ........ . .
Col Carbon............
Com’l S o lv ..........
Cons G a s ........ .
Cons on  ..............
Cont Can . . . ' ........
Cora P r o d .......... '.
Del L t  W n ........
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kod . . . .
Elec & M un..........
Elec A u to -L ........
Gen El ..................
Gen Mot ..............
Gillette ...... ..........
Gold Dust ............
Hudson M o t ........
Int Nick ..............
Int T & T ...........
Johns-Man ..........
Kennecott ______
Lehigh Val Coal . 
Lehigh Val RR . . .
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard ..............
Mont W a rd ..........
Nat Blsc ............;
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat DIsUllers . . .
N. Y. Central . . .
NY NH & H ........
Noranda ..............
North Am ............
Packard ...............
Penn RR ..............
PhllaT^Pg C & I .
Phil Pete ■..............
Pub Scrv N J . . .
Radio ...................
Rem Rand . . . . . . .
Rey Tob B i ........
Sears R o e b ..........
Socony-Vac..........
South Pac ............
South P Rlc .S . . .  
South Ry . . . . . . . .
St Brands ............
St Gas & El . . . . .
St oil C a l .........
St Oil N J  ---------
Tex ebrp ............
Tlmk Roll B ___
Trans-America . . .
Un Carbide ..........
Union P a c ............
Unit Alrc . . . . . . . .
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp- . , . .
U S Ind A le ........
U 8 R ubber........
U S Smelt ..........
U S Steel ............
West Union . . . . .  
West El A Mfg ..
Woolworth ..........
Elec Bond & Sh (curb)

15.—(AP)—1:15
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Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

PORTER STREET 
HOME ENTERED

'MANCHESTER FIREMEN 
(KIING TO CONVENTION

$400 Worth of Silver and 
Gold Articles Stolen; Fam-
ily on Vacation.

Returning to his h(Sme, located 
just east of the East cemetery at 
38 Porter street after spending a 
two weeks’ vacation a t Lake Ams- 
ton, John J. Tlvnan found Monday 
morning that during the absence of 
the family the house had been ran-
sacked.

Bureau drawers were emptied and 
thrown Into the middle of the rooms 
and stiver and gold arUcles taken to 
a value of over 5400. Included In 
this amount were some coins that 
had been in the children’s bank. 
This bank bad been broken open 
and the money stolen.

There were also missed a  amall 
gold locket, a  watch and chain, a 
bracelet with a  diamond set in it 
and diamond pendant, besides a 
number of small rings and other 
trinkets.'

I t  was necessary for Mr. TIVnan 
to make a second trip to the lake to 
bring back some articles of furni-
ture that be had In the cottage 
there, but he notified the police of 
the loss shortly after 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning. Lieutenant William 
Barron was detailed to Investigate 
and went to the house. He found 
that every room In the house had 
been ransacked. Mr. Tlvnan said 
he thought that the thief gained 
entrance through the library door, 
as it was left open.

Just when the robbery was com-
mitted was also hard to determine 
as the family had bean away for 
two weeks. The house is owned by 
Cheney Brothers.

HALF MILE DFVE

Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug. 15 — 
(AP)—Dr. William Beebe, Amer-
ican scientist, prepared to make an 
attem pt today to dive a half mile or 
more into the sea in his "bathy-
sphere.’’

Last Sskturday BMbe and his 
companion, OUs Barton, went dowm 
2,510 feet in their two-ton diving 
contrivance. Today, Dr. Beebe 
said, he 'will try to pass the 2,640 
foot depth to continue his studies ot 
marine Ufa.

All companies of the Manchester 
and South Manchester fire depart- 
ment will be represented at the 
state convention of the Connecticut 
Firemen’s Association to be held In 
Waterburj-, Friday. Robert McCalf 
will b« the representative from No. 
1; WlUlam Mack, from No. 2; Wil-
liam Barrett, from No. 8; Frank 
Dravlno, from Ne. 4. all of South 
end.

John F. Limerick will be the rep-
resentative from, the North End 
Company No. 2, with hla son, Fran-
cis as the alternate, and Joseph 
SkoneskI as delegates froth No. 1.

I P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Itenk A Trust —
Conn River ................ 450
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___ 67
Hartford National . . .  17%
Phoenix St. B. and T. . -es 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty .......... 47»j
Aetna Fire ................:. 38%
Aetna Life .................  le
Automobile ; ................ 20
Conn. General ............ 25%
Hartford Fire ...........  52%
Hartford Steam BcMIer 58 
National Fire .. ,54
Phoenix Fire .............  63%
T)%veler*'.....................  400

Public ffUltles Stocks
I Conn. Elcc .Serv.......... 40
Conn. Pow-er ...............  37%
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. .50
Hartford Elec............... 53'4
Hartford Gas .............  45

d(5.. pfd ....................  45
S N E T Co.....................104

Manufacturing Stock*
Am H ardw are ............ 17
Am Hosiery ................. _
Arrow H and H, com. 10
do., pfd....................... 98

Billings and Spencer. . —
Bristol Brass .............  20

do., pfd......................  95
Case, Lockwood and B — .
Collins Co.....................  50
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  18'4
Eagle Lock . ................  29
Fafnlr Bearing* ........  50
Fuller Brush, cilass A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station 10 
Hart and CJooley —
Hartmann Tob. com. . —

do., pfd....................... 15
Int. S liv e r .................... 24

do., pfd....................... 67
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30 
New Brit. Mch. com. . 3

do., pfd....................... So
Mann A Bow, (Jlass A. 3

do.. Class B. ............  —
North and Judd . . . . . .  15*4
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  8
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 8
Russell Mfg................... —
Scovlll .........................  19
Stanley Works ...........  16
Standard Screw ..........  —

'do., pfd., g u a r ........ ' 100
Smythe Mfg. Go. 28
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
Torrington ...................  157
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  44
Union Mfg. Co.............  —
U 8 Envelope, com. . .  80

do., pfd......................... 105
Veeder Root ................ 28
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.Wll’ms <X>. 510 par 45

PRICES OF BONDS 
RECOVER IN MARKET

Asked
IS

61
19%

Substantial Advance in Dol-
lar Also Reported; Com-
modity Prices Sluggish.

49>s
40*4,
18
22
27%
54%
60
58
65*4

410

44
39*4
60
55*4

108

19
3.5
12

1
22

300

20%

60

12
125
. 5

27
72
32

6

7
1

17%
10
6

30
■21
18
60

32
80
59
46
10

KEATING IS NO LONGER 
WITH COLLECTION FIRM

Severs Connection With ItHlfnqr 
Bneeau; Duties as Conatabl* 
Take Up His Time.

so
3

55

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Aug. 15 —  (AP) — 

Foreign Exchange easy; Great 
Britain in dollars, other In cents.

Great Britain demand. 5.07 3-4; 
cables, 5.07 3-4; 60 day bUls,
5.06 3-4; France demand, 6.65*4; 
cables, 6.65*3; Italy demand, 
8.66 3-4; cables, 8.66 3-4.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.72; Germany, 39.63; 

Holland, 68.48; Norway, 25.52; 
Sweden, 26.19; Denmark, 22.69; 
Finland. 2.27; Switzerland, 32.95; 
Spain. 13.80; Portugal, 4.64; Greece, 
.96; Poland, 1910; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.19; Jugo Slavla, 2.32; Austria, 
19.10N; Hungary. 29.90N; Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine, 33.83N; Brazil, 
8.66N; Tokyo, 30.l'2'2; Shanghai. 
35.50; Hongkong, 39.12%; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 27.95; Montreal 
In New York. 102.25; New York In 
Montreal, 97.76.

N-Noralnal.

New York, Aug. 15. — (APi — 
Launching of the Intensive home 
renovating, campaign turned atten-
tion away from the so-called infla- 

I tlon stock* today to those of eom- 
I panles calculated to benefit from 
j stimulation of building.
I Recovery in bond prices and a 
I sub*(/intiai advance in the dollar 
■ following news of an export ot gold, 
j were sound money signals to trad- 
I ers. and non-ferrous metal shares 
I sagged. Commodity markets were 
I  hesitant, with wheat declining sub-
stantially, along with Liverpool, 
Rotterdam and other foreign mar-
kets,. Cotton was barely steady.

American Telephone rose more 
than a point, on new% of declaration 
of another regular quarterly div-
idend of $2.25 a share. Among 
shares of building supply concerns 
gains of 1 to 2 points appeared In 
American Radiator. Johns Manvllle 
and Celotex Preferred. Ralls also 
turned upward. Miscellaneous is-
sues gaining major fractions to a 
point or more Included Bethlehem 
Steel, Sears Roebuck, U. S. Gyp-
sum, Union Pacific, Southern Paclfr 
Ic, Sante Fc, and others. U. S. 
Steel and General Motors were 
about steady. New York Tractions 
were again active and firm, but no 
definite developments concerning 
unification could be dl.scovered. U. 
S. Smelting lost more than 2 points, 
and some of the other non-ferrous 
metal shares declined fractionally. 
Trading continued dull.

The ordering of another $2.25 div-
idend by American Telephone had 
been expected quite widely, for It 
waa reasoned In Wall street that I 
the company would not cut the in-
come of its 680,000 stockholders as 1 
long a* It had large cash reserves, i

The $9 annual rate has not been' 
earned In some time, however, and 
In view of the recent omission of 
the dividend by Illinois Telephone, 
a leading subsidiary, there was 
some uncarUlnty over the dleburee- 
ment. The number of phones In use 
has recoverey substantially from 
the depression low, but the company 
is worried by agitation for lower 
rates.

Wall street had bean a little hes-
itant about buying shares of build.* 
Ing supply companies on the baele 
of the home renovating and build- 
campaign until the drive waa a lit-
tle further advanced, but It ■wraa 
said today that the way banks are 
lining up to make the loans was re-
garded as foreshadowing consider-
able business during the next few 
months. Any volume of new con-
struction, however, Is not expected 
until next spring.

STRONGER TOAN WATBB

BalUmore~Into Domestic Rela-
tions Court went a young couple to 
complain of marital life. Awaiting 
a hearing they received word from 
a hospital that one of their children 
needed an immediate blood trans-
fusion. Together the couple rushed 
to the ho.*pltal and the father gave 
his blood. The court case was never 
held.

Harold Keating, who hs* b-cn 
connected with the Manchester Col- 
.;ctlon and Rating Bureau, haa sold 
.1* Interest in Ofe company to Mr*. 
John E. Dwyer ano with the ebanga 
U« the stockholder* of the company 
a new corporation has been formal 
to be known as the Manchester R at-
ing Bureau.

The company waa formed by J. E. 
Dwyer and for a time Wesley 
Shields was connected with It a* 
veil , as Mr Keeling. Last Auguat 
Mr Sl^leitls disposed of bis mtereit 
in the company and during tha past 
week, according to a file returned to 
til* town clerk's office, the Chang* 
01 name has been recorded and 
shews that Mr. Keating is, no longer 
Ccontcted. Mr. Keating is. a con-
stable and find* there is a  great 
p.moimt of hie time necessary to this 
work.

CLERGYMAN APPROt’ES
OVERALLS IN CHURCH

Waj-nesville. N. C„—(AP) — , 
Fine feathers are all right, says th* 
Rev. R. p. Walker, pastor of th* 
First Presbyterian church, but It 
would suit him Just as well If all 
of his parishioners came to wor-
ship In overalls.

"Don't feel like you have to dress 
up to attend church." he told hi* 
congregation from the pulpit. 
"Come just like you are. This church 
is for worship, not social events.

WAR ON BOOTLEGGERS

Hartford, Aug. 15— (AP) — An 
increased staff of Inspectors, a 
clerical force, new and enlarged 
quarters, will mark the govern-
ment’s attem pt to stamp out boot-
leggers in Connecticut. Joseph C. 
O’Kane, temporary Inspector In 
charge of the alcohol tax unit of 
the Internal revenue department In 
the state since the unit was trans-
ferred to the revenue branch May 
10, waa designated acting inspec-
tor in charge for Connecticut under 
the reorganization plan.

Hla permanent appointment will 
be effective tomorrow. The force of 
16 inspectors will be augmented a.* 
soon as possible, according to a' 
letter from Arthur J. Mellott, act-
ing deputy commissioner a t  Wash-
ington. In addition, a clerical staff 
will be added to care for office de-
tail.

Fresh Picked
Sweet Corn, 15c doz.

At the Farm

J. N. OLIVER
140 Oakland Street

  * I O    * f Q O  * * 5 0 0
Any amount up  to S IS O  on fual 
tho ligna tu io  of ssloiiod om pleyoa 
Tho only eest is a m onthly eh a n a  
of thioa pot eont on unpaid balanaaL 
Larffat amounts to S 3 0 0  on Houao- 
held-Co-makor Plans. Boa ns today 
for tho money you nood.

^ IDEAL FINANCING 
•  ASSOCIATION Inc. *

S4.-t-X.-..-l Unin St. 3nd Floor. Rablaoto
IllflS’-^Phitne T*<81

PO PULAR M ARKET
85.1 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAY

t o  SIRLOIN
V C  . r o u n d

HEAVY STEER BEEF
IN 
D

PORTERHOUSE STEA K S > 19<
Stewing

C H IC K E N

1 5 *
Fancy

S T E A K  CO D
S  lbs. X S *
Freah

M A C K E R E L
lb.

Choice Shoulder

S T E A K S
1 2 V 2 «  « > .

Freeh

Haddock Fillet
2  2 S *
Chicken

H A L IB U T
2 1 c  l b .

Cboloe Milk Fad

F O W L
2 1 c  l b .

siloed

Boston Bluo
3 lb*. 2 5 ®
SUoed

Swordfish
29®

Thursday's 
Super Values

AT

EVERYBODY’S 
MARKET

Free Delivery! DtalSSiei

Delicious Blue Italian

PLUMS!

dozen
Delicious Sweet

GRAPES!

pound
Large, Ripe, Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES!

% Q o  each
Fancy No. I Nariva

POTATOES!

21c  peck
Faney Siinklat

LEMONS!

4 for l O c
Fancy, Native, FtUI

LIMA BEANS!

3  ^ 5 ®
Finest Brands

TUNA FISH!

2  23^
Delldoat Pure

SALAD DRESSING!

25® jar
PORK A BEANS! 

VEGETABLE—PEA—OR

TOMATO SOUP!

5 C can
Land OXokaa

BUTTER!

3 1 ®  pound
U ^ t  S pounds.
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
 TLYTA BIVERS. rich aiki tpoM- 

M , nilM tlw youiiKer «et of Larch* 
 cck, faahlonaUe New York oabarb. 
6;-hia gWtm a party at the VMht 
CMi and asks an **ttie crowd” ex- 
Wpt BOOTS BAEBl'RN of whom 
She Is Jesloas.

Boots, beartbrokca by the snob, 
accepts a be)atei| ln\1tatlon to s 
dinner at the club that ssme night 

, Klt-en by MBS. WATERMAN, one 
of the town’s social lights.

HARDY WHITMORE, one of 
Sylvia’s gnests, rushes Boots off the 
d.'Uire floor and tries to persuade her 
to go sailing. She refuses and runs 
away, losing her shoes. Hardy goes 
off In his boat and falls overboard. 
The entire club Is aroused and he Is 
rescued. Boots, emharrassed and 
shoeless. Is driven home by Rt'SS 
HIND, snimming Instnirtor.

Next morning she calls on .Mrs. 
Waterman to apologize and, to her 
Itnmensc relief, finds It unnecessary. 
Mrs. Waterman waa called awav 
from the club that night by a death 
in the family,
^ d w  GO ON W ITH THE STORT

CHAPTER \’l
It took courage of a sort to face 

the BCacb club that morning, but 
Boots rah the gaunlet with bead 
high. No matter .how clear her books 
were with Mrs. Waterman there 
atni remained the problem of the 
younger crowd's attitude toward her.

The first person she ran Into, on 
arriving at the club, waa her escort 
ot the night before. Russ LunJ 
wore his usual dark Jersey awim- 
ming suit and bad hla woolly sweat-
er Slung over his square shoulders. 
But to Boots, today, the face that 
bad seemed merely rather ordinary, 
rather lantern-jawed, appeared kind 
and Intelligent. Indeed, she might 
a'most have called him handsome. In 
a. big, crude, male way. hla well 
knit figure was hard-muscled, bum 

•ed brown. It was the body of an 
athlete. White teeth flashed In a big 
mouth, and the eyes under the crag-
gy, Irregular brows were laughing 
too.

"How's things?"
Once Boots would have resented 

fcls ready assuniptlon of friendship. 
There is no one on earth so essen* 
t*ally snobbish ns a young, pretty 
and unsure girl. But today ahe 
smiled at him In return, almost as 
an accomplice.

"Just fine! Everything 'came out 
beautifully." With a awlft glance ai 
the nearby groups she outlined the 
avents of the morning.

’That’s swell. Mighty glad It 
• turned out so well.”  He waved his 
'hand at a big, flabby blond woman 
iB a rubber suit who came toward 
them from the alroctlon of the bath-
houses. "Be with you In a minute 
Mrs. Bpragg. The end of the pool.'

The fat woman went and sat on 
the concrete curb, looking forlorn 
and lonely, and Boots took the occa-
sion to say hurriedly; "I w-on’t keep 
you. You’re busy. ”

‘ '9n1mmins lesson." said Russ 
confidentially. "See you later. ”

As she went on down the narrow 
aisle Boots told herself that she 
aiuat be getting a bit giddy. Thera 
•waa something in the quality of the 
big young man’s smile that had 
etlrred her oddly. Her heart wa.s 
actually .beating faster. Why. .she 
couldn’t be falling for him! She was 
aUU crazy about Hardy, wasn’t she, 
tr spite of what had happened last 
ulght? Why, she had dreamed about 
Hardy for years, ever since she was 
a lltUe bit of a girl! If Hardy show-
ed her favor, her day waa perfect 
No, ahe couldn’t, be Intcre.stcd in 
RusB Lund. She was Just grateful 
la him for being so decent about ta': 
'Ing her home last night.

Patty saw her as she came down 
the steps. ”H i!" Pnttv called. Her 
tone had the light flick of Inaolenc 
In it.

"HI!" Boot* returned, with pre 
tended serenity.

"Where you-all going?"
. Boola dropped down on the aani 
Patty was .the only girl in* tho 
group. Patty stared at her coolly 
• You kind of dropped out of the pic-
ture last night, didn’t you?"

Boots said composedly, ” ,\Ir.s. 
Waterman had a rac-ssage from 
h-me about her cousin. .She dle<l last 
night. Wc—It broke tbing.s up”  

'Ob, yes?" There waa frank dis-
belief in Patty’s voice.

But Laddie and John created a 
diversion just then, rolling, over an.l 
over again on the sand, wrestling. 
Patty had no further opportunity for 
knife thrusta.

  Boots had a sense of dangejr es-
caped,, bowever. There was a Umk I" 
Patty’s eyes which Indicated the 
subject waa not closed. That w t .

way. Slie hâ l the rolon*- 
Itssness of a .steam tractor. And she 
never forgot. Perhaps .she, too, In 
her secret heart, yearned over Ha--- 
t.j 'a blond demigod looks.,

Boots swam later and floated. Idly 
eUririg up at the sky. Things had 
e. way of straightening themselves 
out, she reflected. Ju.vt the same, 
fhe waa tired of. this sandllzari 
life. It was amusing, but what did 

you? Sometimes she was so 
deaperately re.ntleas she thought .she 
couldn’t stand It another momeui. 
Oh, it was all right if you were like 
Sylvia, could keep things going 
avery alngle minute—Bylvli. wl»h 
ber big car, and the parties she 
could organize at a moment's notice 
—but for the average girl, with no 
allowance and home worries, life in 
Larchneck was "Just polaonlua. ” 

When ahe came in at laat the rest 
W the crowd bad drifted away. They 

A way of doing that lately. 
J»ooU noUced. All of them had plana 
/or  the afternoon. Some of the girls 
Mere playing bridge at Sylvia’s. She 
llad hoped Johnny would ask her t j 
Coma Bailing, but be hadn’t  Oh 
B e llu ..a

dried her hair on a rough 
tcwel and It stood fuzzily aroimd her 
fcaad Uka a halo. It wouldn't do to 
M  bona Uka that She would have 
la  make It aleek and shining, press 

"S waves down until tfcey fltt|d her 
td Uka a cap. She was stffdlng

before ine cracked, blue-tramed mir-
ror in tne hall, doing just this, when 
khe was suddenly conscious of a 

: shadow thrown acrosa the sunlight.
” Oh. hellc!" '.
It was the big young swlmmln, 

t'. sober again and he was staring at 
. her and smiling.

"Drive you home. . . .  ?"
She couldn't refuse. It would have 

been too pointed anil, besides, She 
was tired after her exertions. Hun- 
.•jfj, too. Oh, what did It matter’.’ 
She could be merely friends with 
this aquare-sbouldered, strongly 
built young man, couldn’t she?

But ahe waa aware, driving along, 
of heads being turned to stare at her 
and her companion. Patty’i  car wia 
parked In the driveway of her house 
as they passed, and Patty, with one 
fuOl on the running board wan je'rk- 
iu(jf a recalcitrant "bunny sock ” Into 
place. Patty opened, her eyes wide-
ly. That, said Boots to herself, grim-
ly, would give Patty something to 
talk about all afternoon. . , .

This time last year Boots had been 
invited to all the bridge tca.s and 
i’jncheons. But the feud betw'ecn 
herself and Sylvia had deepened, 
widened. .Sylvia was pow erful- 
rich. So now Boots had fewer and 
fewer Invitations. She threw up her 
head proudly. If they thought she 
cared!

"What's wrong?"
She had completely forgotten the 

young man at her aide.
"N-nothlng. I waa just think-

ing........"
He jerked his head back In Pat-

ty's direction. "Don't let her get 
your goat!"

How much did he know? Boots 
ubnigged. "What d'you mean?"

He glanced sideways at hsr com-
pressed lips, at the high color touch- 
log her cheekbones.

"Oh, nothing! Only—this Is a 
small puddle, you know. I’ve noticed 
tbmgs. Some of these dolls arc pret-
ty high-hat.

She didn’t know whether to frown 
<.ver that or not. The Idea of accept- 
•hR pity from anyone, especially 
from a newcomer, however aympa- 
Ihetic, was bitter.

She said, "I'm tired of this town. 
Wish I had a Job In the city."

Ho applauded that. "Atta girl. Do 
your stuff."

"W c don’t—don’t do anything but 
barge around," Boots complained, 
f imbllng for words. "It's all right 
for the kids but when you get older 
ycu wonder what It's all about."

"So?" He was driving slowly now, 
turning about so that he half-faced 
her. "So you're getting along?"

’ ’Oh, you know what I mean!" She 
feu she almost disilkcd him, teasing 
her so.

He sobered, feeling her change ot 
mood, "Sure, you've got the dope. 
'<Vhy, you ought to be on the st.igc, 
girl, with your looks." His look was 
1 old but she didn't mind that. She 
uarmed at his appreciation.

'•Mone.stly, do you think I could 
get by?" Thia wa.s what she needed, 
understanding, sympathy.

"Do 1 think?.Why, say, thcrc'rc 
noiiagcrs Just waiting for girls like 
you. Class—and .iml cvciythlng."

dstful bey asksd bar to m any him 
epd aettle down right here In ona of 
the little Spanish houses over la the 
H.n section?

"I’d love the stage," Boots said 
soberly. 'T’ve always wanted to 
break away—do aornttblng."

She thought of being a manne- 
cuin In a shop. Head high, hips 
swinging Insolently, showing the 
latest Paris models. . . .  The young 
man with the stick, the one who 
looked like Franchot Tone, would 
•sit negllgenUy by with hU aiaUr,
the Counteaa of D------ . There would
be an invitation that night, mya- 
ferlously delivered. Would Mias Rae-
burn honor the Countess? Dinner at 
the Ritz........

"Well, here's the ancestral castle." 
Boots started at Ruas Lund’s jovial 
tone. She had been miles away, 
dreaming,

"Thanks—thanks a lot."
"That's all right.” He got out 

to help her and she wished that be 
wouldn't. It made Her so conspicu-
ous He was so big and noticeable In 
h,h soiled white slacks, hla sweater. 
What a snob she waa! As bad as 
the rest of them.

To make up for this she waa un-
usually cordial In her fareweUa. Oh, 
well, she needn’t do' this, ever again. 
She’d have to avoid leaving the club 
v,lii-n he did. He might misunder- 
! (and........

Fortunately her mother was in 
the bacK of the house, fussing with 
the sweet pea vines and didn't see 
her arrive.

"1 declare, I thougfh you were 
r.tver coming. It’s almost one
>’cIock."

 Sorry." Boots kissed her lightly. 
V.’hen ahe was rich and famous, she 
reflected, her mother would be sor- 
.i ahe had balked her ambitions.

"I want to send some roses over 
X the Watermans’. The only way 
• o show our sympathy........ "

Boots,stared frankly for an in -
stant, then recovered herself.

"You don't   mean to aay," her 
mother demanded queniloiialy."that 
you've forgotten poor Cousin Ella! 
.“̂ o .sad.... Buch a p ity .. . .  you
young people think of no one but 
yourselves. . . . "

Mistily Boots heard the wordj. 
Cousin Ella was already relegated 
to the limbo of forgotten thing.*, 
rsbe had .served her purpose, but to 
Boots' mind nothing mattered but 
the Immediate future.

(To Be CVrntlniied)

A M ^ IC A N S  ARE CULTIVATING GARDENING HABIT 
Ensflish Landscape Expert Credits Women’s Clubs For New Interest

H a o ^ li  (light), eminent landscape arehitect, shows 
(>ntor architectural board, the plan of the “Garden a of 
O ld Cni(1lfih tea hoaae on one of the skyacrapar rooM.

By M.\BY MARGARET McBRlDE

U  A. Retnhard. member of the Rockefeller 
fhe Nations” , uhtch will be n;roaped around an
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ANTITOXINS BANISH FEAR
OF IM-TCtmOl’S DISEASE

Siibstunceo Developed to Attack 
I’niaons In Body Now Insure 
.\gulnst INphthcriu. Sr-arlet Fever, 
and Similar .\llnH-nta.

Ky DIt. .MOKKIS FISHHKIN 
Fslltnr, JournHl ' o f the American 

Medical AssoclHtlon, and of 
llygcla , the Health Mugazinh

New York.—The garden of MIs- 
tresa Mary of America— remember 
the old nursery rhyme ?-2i,ls grow-
ing very well Indeed these days and 
contains fewer and fewer cockle 
shells and other ridiculoua gadgets 
that don’t belong there, according 
to Ralph Hancock, Engliah land-
scape gardener who for the past 
fow years has been among ua, doing 
things to our garden habits.

"The garden sections of the 
women's clubs are responsible for 
the Improvement,” declares Han-
cock, who has gardened since he 
waa 8, and who took over the fam-
ily orchid greenhouse at 13. "I have 
noticed the greatest change In gar-
dens all about me during just the 
past two years. For Instance, when 
I first moved to a New Jersey sub-
urb, I used to see my next-door 
neighbor go out occasionally and 
sniff at his garden. Now 1 notice 
that he spends hours hoeing and 
dlRRlng In It.

EverjlKMly Works
"The exhibits at flower shows 

throughout the country . are In-
dicative. too. of the change that 
has taken place. Mostly the women 
of other days did table decorations, 
often with flowers they had bought 
at a florist’s. It was a pretty little 
Idea, but It wasn't gardening. Now 
the women build gardens from the 
ground up, with a chore for ea^h, 
sometimes a very humble chore. 
You’ll see grandmothers carrying 
sand or digging sod and sub-debs, 
too. all working together like busy, 
conscientious ants.

"They enjoy themselve.s, learn 
good methods and teach '.hem, 
too. so that, America's gardens 
get better by the minute."

as a nation of gardeners, 
Hancock believes, was the short-
sighted nurseryman who unloaded 
junk on ua. In England, It seems, 
nurserymen serve families for .iOO 
years and never try to take advan-
tage, knowing they win get later 
orders.

Get New Deal
Our nurserymen now ha\e 

learned a few lessons, Hancock 
believes, and are changing their 
methods to everybody’'8 great ad-
vantage.

Mr. Hancock. Incidentally, Is 
the man who has In charge the 
most exclU.ng gardening feat of 
the moment In this country. He 
la making the international roof 
gardens on the eleventh floor of 
Rockefeller Center. Several of 
the gardens will be flnlshol. he 
promises, by October, notably the 
native American, or, wlldflowcr 
garden.

So far. all you can sec of thi.s 
grrtat planting enterprise is a lot 
of blue prints, one fascinating col-
ored drawing and a blank of as-
phalt flooring, studded with met.sl

oranges and lemons and wlatsria. 
The Japanese garden win have 
stone lanterns. The sunken gar-
den of Holland will be planted In 
bulbs In the spring and rosea In 
summer, ,A  rock garden will have 
an. unexcelled collection ot Alpine 
plants, probably as many as l.SpO, 
and there will be a stream of wla- 
ter 135 feet long (on the roof of 
a building!) with water plants 
growing in it.

There will be an Engliah gar-
den with a border of sweet old- 
fashioned flowers such as rose-
mary and lavender. The most In-
genious garden of all will have 
graceful columns o f stone United 
by several clipped evergreens sev-
en or eight feet high, colorful seats 
and tables of stone and a great mir-
ror from which will come ' water,' 
•splashing Into a hanging basket 
and on Into a lead dstem.

Italy la to be represented by a 
carved loggia on eight pillars, old 
furniture carved with laughing 
lions and griffons and cypress 
trees. China will have dwarf plants. 
Mexico will be a sandy gkrden

pipes which iater will supply water i planted wiih cacti
for picturesque fountains and poolr 
In the various', gardens.

The In/ernational garden plan 
waa fathered by John D. Rockefel- 
lei, Jr., himself an enthusiastic 
gardener. His Idea Is that model 
gardens shall be worked out as 
examples of what home garden,'is 
can do with their own’ plots. Ten 
nations will be represented by 
gardens, and in each’ will he not 
only the worth-while plants growij 
In that particular country, but 
also authentic settings.

Tme to T)'pi’
For example, the  ̂Spanish gar-

den will have an s c le n t  well-
head. worn cobble itoniNfloor and

One thing that was holding us old wrought-iron grilles as

Berries for Birds
There will be a partly screened 

bird sanctuary, too, inmates of 
V blch w 111 live off the berried 
shrubs set out for their beneflti

A staff of experts'at present Is 
 scouring the world for exactly the 
right trees, shrubs and seeds for 
the enterprise. ^The apple trees, 
fo.- Instance, must have just the 
right amount of spread. The Jap-
anese maples must spurt out like 
fountains.

Hancock has planned all the gar-
dens e.xcept his own private one. He 
knows It will have an apple tree 
and an English flower border, at 
least, but the complete inspiration 
ha. not yet come.

She wished ner mo’ihcr could hear 
him. Her mother who shiiddered 
de'icately whenevtT the laibjcct was 
inelitloned. Why couldn’t RiKit.>i be 
perfectly satisIU'd with thliigs a.s 
they were? She had a gooil home, 
didn’t she? She knew all the heat 
pi ople In town. Why couldn’t ahe 
rtay at home, wait until some won-

Nowadays, If any one of your 
children is exposed to an infec-
tious disease, like typhoid fever or 
ili)>htheria, *he has a much greater 
chance of escaping It than hereto-
fore. because doctors have de-
veloped means fro spetiftc preven-
tion of such ailments.

Hnslcally, there methods are the 
production of an antitoxin, or sub- 
stanco which reacts against the 
poison that has accumulated In

the iKxly as a result of the Infec-
tion.

When there Is danger of lockjaw, 
for example, the ph.vsiclan may in-
ject one or two thousand unlLs of 
antitoxin.

In case lockjaw has already de-
veloped. very large iloscs of the 
antitoxin must be given. Some 
suthorltles recommend as many as 
200,000 units injected dlrec'tly into 
the blood, and repented In from 12 
to 24 hours.

At the same time the victim may 
be given additional antitoxin by in-
jection into the muscles, and In 
certain cases Injectlon.s may - he 
given directly into the sp lm d^ ld .

The germ that cau.‘;e?''tUphtheria 
also produces a ppfaon, which 
can be injected into a horse, caus-
ing the horse t^'produce antitoxin 
In Its blood, ^vfore recently. It has 
been found,possible. In the preven-
tion of i^ihthcrla, to stimulate the 
body of-The human being to pro- 
duc^rts own antlsubstancrs.

lx would be dangdrous, however, 
^  inject the diphtheria poison di-
rectly Into the human body. There-
fore, the modern technic Is to use 
a mixture of the toxin with anti-
toxin. - This can be injected safely 
and will cause the body to develop 
the antisubstances.

Moreover. It hSs been found pos-
sible to devitalize the poison td 
some extent by adding antiseptic 
substances, such as formaldehyde. 
When this is done, the preparation 
Is called toxoid. A , still later 
method Is the combination of the 
toxoid and the antitoxin.

Once diphtheria occurs tn a 
human being, the condition Is. con-
trolled In the vast majority of rases 
by Injecting antitoxin tn large 
doses early In the disease.

1 A K E  L O V E  O F F  T H E  C z O L D  S T A N D A R D !

'I'hat’s Plea of Lawyers S^king To Restrict 
“Heart Balm” Cases; Celeb|‘ities Sued 

For Fabulous Amouiits^

IF youd Keep cool with the Chic twins, you'll fashion the lovaly 
they're wearing lir either organdy or batiite. It la detlsned
}*  requlrei 3 3-t yards of I t -

aich fabric plus 5-S yard contrast
 b'l STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN- 

below, being sure to MENTIU.N 
THE N.LME OF THI.S XEWSPAPiai.

Ju l i a  b o y d , lo s  p a r k  a v e n u e , n e w  y o r k

Eneloaed la 15-cents In coin for

........................ ...................8 l z e . . . . . . . ..............
Namo ....... ................ ................ Addreia ................................

.......................................................... S ta ts ......................
Kama of this newspaper..................taaasaaaaaasaeaasaaaaaaaa.

For scarlet fever, there also are 
preparations of the toxin and 
the antitoxin, used in much the 
same manner as in diphtheria.

Serums also have been developed 
for erysipelas and meningitis. In 
certain other forms of infectious 
diseases, as, for example, in mea-
sles and tn Infantile paralysis. It 
is customarj' to use the blood of a 
persc'n who has recently recovered 
from the disease. This blood In 
most instances contains 4uitisub- 
stancea developed by that person 
for the Infectious ones.

A vaccine also Is used in preven-
tion. and sometimes In the treat-
ment. o f disease. It consists of the 
dead bodies of the grrma that cause 
the disease. Vaccines are used par-
ticularly tn prevention of t>T)hoid 
fever and whooping cough.

The vaccines have not been found 
of great ViaUie in treatment of 
typhoid fever, but recently new 
vaccines developed for whooping 
cough are found to have consider* 
able value.

yOH A RAINV D.AV

Memphis, Tenn.— (A P )—Rain or
shine. 365 days a year. Jake Cohen, 
president of the Tennessee Federa-
tion of Labor, always keeps an um- 
brslla la bis outomobUo.

gold standard and tha aboonea 
of the dollar olgn on tha mar-
riage certificate or proposal tn 
other countriea ts drawn.

Under Roman law a person's 
lova doaa not fluctuate In value 
according to Income. It'a bod taste, 
the law says. Nobody suea.

In Spain,;money is not permitted 
to act os balm for > on amorous 
wound, either.

France and Oerpasny agree that 
the party guilty of breach of prom-
ise roust pay the other for any in-
convenience jr  obligations incurred 
I) expectation of marriage; but no 
mpney may be made on the suit.

By far the majority of auita ar» 
Initiated by vomen, although men, 
as women hav been’ obtalulng eco-
nomic freedom, are beginning to 
request payment for a changed 
heart, too.

Back In the gay '90’a a suit 
ran around $10,000. Generally it 
waa aettled out of court. Now a suit 
often goes up as high as $250,000. 
Under the rising market for disap-
pointed hearts some cases get a 
million dollar rating. Last year 
Mra. AlllSon L. S. Stem brought 
suit against Mrs. Alfred Nathan. 
Jr., for $4,000,000 in two actions. 
Miss Marie Lundon, asked $1,000,- 
000 in a breach of promise suit 
against Robert W. Allen, a hos-
iery manufacturer whom she instat-
ed had often proposed to her but 
had decided eventually that ha 
didn’t want to marry her.

McCormick Waa Sued
Likewise, Mrs. Rhoda Tanner 

Doubleday, society leader, sued 
Harold F. McCormick, the harvest-
er king, for $1,500,000. McCormick, 
twice married, decided he didn't 
want a third wedding, although he 
had proposed marriage to her, Mrs. 
Doubleday said. V^eh the man 
changed hla mind, she sued.

One of the eldest of recent 
marital tangles was a double suit 
which Involved the affections of 
Fannie Todd Mitchell, the play-
wright, and aer two husbands, Leon 
Leontdoff, Russian ballet master at 
Radio City, and Seymour Woolner.

Woolner, her husband, sued Ueo- 
nldoff for $250,000, charging alien-
ation of affections, and for $600,000 
charging criminal conversation. 
Leonidoff, Miss Todd'a first hus-
band, retaliated' with a suit against 
Woolner for $500,000, whereupon 
Woolner filed q divorce action nam-
ing Leonidoff as co-respondent. The 
ballet master’s answer was a suit to 
have the Woolner-Todd marriage 
annuled.

Mias Todd, however, went to 
Reno and obtained a divorce. 
Meantime, the two men signed 
a truce In their $1,250,000 war.

And Primo Camera *
Prlmo Camera figured In a suit, 

too, last year. Emelia Terslni, Soho 
waitress, sued him for breach of 
promise In London. He had to pay 
he. $15,000.

Max Baer, world’s heavyweight 
champion, has been charged with 
chanting his mind. Olive Beck, of 
Llverjnore, California, asked $250,- 
000, naming Dorothy Dunbar Wells 
as her successful rival. Bee Starr, 
a circus performer, whom he insist-
ed he never had seen, also entered 
suit.

Lost love In Hollywood comes 
high, too, according to the suits 
which are filed. Most scUIe- 
ments are reached out of court 
so the public never knows the 
monetary value of the lost af-
fections, but it is usually a de-
cidedly smaller amount than the 
request.

Vivienne Sengicr last year filed 
suit against Maurice Costello, ask-
ing $100,0.00 for alleged breach of 
promise. The action was dropped. ’ 

Marlene Dietrich Named
Mrs. Josef von Sternberg,’ wife of 

the famous motion picture director, 
brought an alienation of affections 
suit against Marlene Dietrich, the 
German star.

Harry Joe Brown, already mar-
ried to Sally Ellers, was sued by 
Marjorie Whitets, an actress, who 
thought $100,(KKi would make her 
feel better about the breach of 
promise she set forth.

Another notable qmount was 
featured in an alienation suit 
when Mrs. Ada Lee Porter Kin- 
ard. of Kansas City, sued Mrs. 
Gall Stephens Kinard, Michigan 
lumber actress, for $1,000,000;

In comraentii.g on alienation of 
affections suits, Mr. Alsop qnd his 
co-slgners say: "That either spouse 
should be entitled to receive pay-
ment in money because of the oth-
er’s infidelity would seem to put the 
marriage relation on a plane so sor- 
dk as to be comparable almost to 
the white slave traffic. It is Incon-
ceivable that either a man or wom-
an ot finer sensibilities or having 
any right to claim adherence to the i 
higher Ideals of human

Y O U R  
C H ILD RE N

By O liv  Robert* Barton

Many unnecessary bickers about 
"rights” arise In the family circle.

With all due reverence for les-
sons tn unselfishness, there are 
certain things to remember about 
possessions.

Take little May, for instance, 
aged three.

Almost certainly at this age she 
will develop the habit of saying 
that everything in the house, yard 
and points beyond. Is hera.

Mother will be playing carda 
with some friends. May chins her-
self on the table and lisps. "Oae 
are May's cards."

"No, Mother’s cards," corrects 
the lady sweetly but firmly.

"May’s cards,’’ Insists the In-
fant.

"No -r- May's carda are over 
there. Go and get your cards and 
make something nice. These are 
make aomething niee..«. These are 
Mother's see!"

“May’s cords,” the baby gata la 
her last word;

What Child Means
What la the use of her mother 

arguing? The truth Is that It la 
not important, because the child of 
this age baa a different Idea of 
possession from ours. It ts rather 
grandiose tn Its scope. It doesn’t 
mean "right to ownership”  os we 
know It, but merely that it la 
something included In the child's 
newly-opening world that Inter-
ests her.

The other day a daddy—fortu-
nate man — brought home a new 
car. The old one bad been traded 
In.

Threc-year-old Lee scrambled 
In and,stood up on the back aeaL 
“This Is Lee's car," he aald hap-
pily.

"No— Daddy's car.   Lee's old 
car went bye-bye. Now Daddy 
has a , car. This isn't Lee's car."

"Lee’s old car went bye-bye,” 
chirped the sparrow. "Lee has a 
new car.

The argument went on. His 
daddy thought, "By heck, It’a time 
this young Jesse James stopped 
considering the world his own oys-
ter. Time he was taught a les-
son."

So there Is a long harangue. 
And then a few sharp words. 
"Lee's car," spoke the trembling 
lips before the tears came.

Ann just about all that baby 
meant was. "Here is something 
else for me to like. What I -like 
Is mine because It is In my world.” 

Reason Comes With Age
After a bit, of course, say when 

he is four or five, there comes ai 
real ’ da-wning. The possessive 
case changes character. Personal 
ownership will have a clearer 
meaning.

In the meantime he can be 
taught to sharo picasiires, and to 
give. Thia w'on’t Involve hla. Ideas 
of "rlghUa" so much as 'Tight" 
and the fact that he must plea.ss 
others and even deprive himself 
tn doing so.

As for the older child and hit 
posse.ssions, parents should recog-
nize that ownership is always sac-
red. No use giving Bobby a toy 
and then saying, "Be kind and 
let Harry use It.” when Bobby 
knows very well that Harry will 
break (t. And one can’t dump a 
dozen new toys in the playroom 
without designating owners. At 
least not habitually. Ev.erybody'a 
belongings are nobody’s belong-
ings and nobody will take care of 
them. Generosity is important but 
pride of ’ ownership is ImportanL 
too.

©LO RIFYIN 6
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Alicrt Hart ^

whatever that may mean—should 
ever resort to sucu a suit."

____SiSAiw"Nflt INC,

If you’ve been . neglecting your 
hair lately, you’d better get busy 
right now and give ,lt some recon-
ditioning trcatnr-'nts. If you don't, 
you'll be more than sorry the first 
time you slide Into that new fall 
evening dress.

Say what you will, beautiful hair 
condiici— | a. girl's greatest asset, partlcular-

Quotations

national spectacle mercenary (Jupld shooting hla darts
from a dollar-slgn while the price of bruised affecti m soars from paltry 
thousands Into the millions, has aroused New York attorneys to com-
bative action. . . . Figures in one of Hollj'wood’s must publicized "balm- 
Ings" were Mrs. Joseph von Sternberg (beiow), wife of the noted director, 
Who brought ,nn alienation of affections suit against glamorous Marlene 
Dietrich (above).

Women wear shorts for other 
sports. So there’s no reason they 
should be bundled up like Eskimos 
for golf.

— Mrs. Tom Hanes, president 
Tidewater Women’s Golf As- 

. ' . sociiition.

Huey Long can't win—and he 
can't "take it."

—Mayor T. Semmes Walmsiey, 
New 'Orleans.

By HELEN WEIXHI.MER

New York. Aug. 7.—Love is not 
a money-making game. Neither la 
marriage. If you want to play 
hearts, take a-chance. No consola-
tion prizes should be promised the 
loser.

That, in brief, was the opin-
ion voiced by a group of New 
York City’s moat representative 
attorneys, in a pell Won to the 
Bar Association of New York 
City. One of the first groups to 
take active steps to limit the mone- 
Ury slgniflcance of a declaration of 
affection. It recommends revision of 
the taws that make a majority of 
alienation and breach of promise 
suits possible

Now Bor AasodsUoa baa i matbod

directed Ua Committee on Laws 
to draft a new sot of statutes.

Reese D. Alsnp and membera 
of his committee regards many 
such suits as on the border line 
of extortion, reporting:

"Such suits are begun more 
In the reliance upon the hope 
of extorting a settlement from 
the defendant through fear of 
publicity than in reliance upon 
any state of facts which would 
warrant the maintenance of such 
an action.” 4

The great majority of breach 
of promise and alienation of af-
fections suits never reach court, 
the attomeya aay.

Damages Limited Abroad 
A contrast tetween America's 

pm m g leva on . tba

I bdlieve there never has been 
any other period in American his-
tory when American banking wa.s 
on a firmer foundation than it is 
now.

—J. F. T. O’Connor, comptroller 
of currency.

ly when she's bareheaded rfhd In 
evening clothes. A faded, lustreless 
coiffure may not have mattered so 
much on vacation but it certainly 
will when you get back in town. So, 
If you're one who took a holiday 
from brushing and hair grooming 
as well as from work start today 
to get your hair back in good con-
dition.

First of all, promise yourself to 
use a hairbrush at least three times 
a week. And to have hot oil sham-
poos every week for at least two 
months. If you wash your own 
hair, simply massage warm ollva 
oil into the hair as well as tha 
scalp. Leave it on all .night and 
shampoo next morning.

Remember that a pomade w ill 
help to alleviate excessive dryness. 
Put a bit of It on the ends of your 
hair whenever you begin combing. 
If. in spite of hot oil treatments 
and careful brushing, the dryness 
persists, get a .special tonic for dry 
hair and use It according to direc-
tions.

Five bucks Is nothing during these 
times. I wouldn't take less than 
$500.

—(Thlcago bandit, walking away 
In disgust from' Sam Gins- 
burg, victim with $5.

Under the New Deal you pay 
taxes you did not authorize, .for 
purposes you have not approved.

— Representative Louis T. Mc- 
Fadden, Pennsylvania.

People won’t stand for another 
winter pf direct dole.
— Aubrey WllUams, assistant fed-

eral emergency relief admlole- 
trator.

KID.NAPING CHARGE.
Utica. N. Y„ Aug. 15.—(API — 

Accused at Chicopee. Alass., of kid-
napping her stepson. Leon, aged 7, 
Mrs. Sophia Szczpanex, 25. today 
pleaded,not guUty to a charge of be-
ing a fugitive from ju.stice when ar- 
ralgned in City Court and annoUncoJ 
she will fight extradition.

IRie ca.se. was adjourned to Sept. 
8, and two Ihw officers who lioJ 
come from Chicopee last night to 
arrest her on a warrant, returned 
home without her. Bail o f $5,00d 
was required after today’s court pro-
cedure.

Mrs. Szesepanek also was under-
stood to ba accused of assaulting tha 
child’s grandmother.
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Tigers Whip Yanks Twice, Gain 6 1 -2  Game Lead .i-r

BENGALS, LABELED TEAM 
OF DESTINY, TAKE TWIN

BILL BY 9 TO 5, 7 TO 3
______  _______ < - ^

Stretch Wissiiv Streak Io'A I L  STAR S B A IT E R  
i4 S t m ^ t . .R .w e r « .s  Y M C A  N INE  B Y  20 -4
13th m Row; Both Feats - _ _ _
Near Lea{iie Record;! lepos Team Gives North 
Seem Ortam ef Pennant. Enders Lesion in Soft

HITOH ff. FllLLERTON, JR 
I Associated Press Sports Writer

Labeled as a "team of destiny” aa 
plainly aa If the words had been 
sewn on their uniforms, the Detroit 
Tigers were riding the crest of the 
baseball wave today as they faced 
the third game of their Important 
series with the Yankees.

Near League Records
Triumphant in their opening 

double header with the second place 
club befofe a record crowd yester-
day. the Tigers had a 6',i game lead 
with nothing more to do than pro-
tect it In the three remaining games 
of the aeries. They boasted twio 
more brilliant achievements which 
shone the brighter after yesterday’s 
»  to 5 and 7 to 3 victoriea. Their 
winning streak had been atretebed 
to 14 consecutive games just five 
short of the American League 
record set by the White Sox of 1906 
and their young mound ace, Lyn-
wood (Schoolboy) Rowe, bad hla 
13th auccessive mound triumph, 
three behind the league record In 
that raopect.

Brldgos To Start 
Today Tommy Bridgat, itcond 

only to Rows among the Tiger 
pitchers, waa ready to face either 
Johnny Broaca or Johnny Murphy, 
the only Yankee moundsmen avail-
able to start after five flingers tried 
vainly to atop the Detroit assaults 
yesterday. For third It la Elden 
Auker's turn and then Rowe may be 
sent back in the final clash of the 
series.

Come From Behind 
With a crovVd of 77,000 cash cus- ' 

tomera, one of the greatest in base-
ball annals, looking on the Tigers 
twice performed their favorite feat 
of coming from behind to victory. 
After allowing their opponents five 
runs in the first three innings of the 
opener they blasted Lefty Gomez, 
into submission to tie the score In' 
the sixth as Cliarley Gehrlnger 
opened the rally, with the first of 
two home runs he hit during the 
day. In the next inning Jimmy 
Deshong was pelted out when the 
Tigers again batted around and 
scored four runs.

Meanwhile "General" Alvin 
Crowder, recent cast-off from the 
Senators, justified Mickey Coch-
rane’s managerial strategy In pick-
ing him as starting pitcher. He 
recovered from hfs bad start and 
pitched shut-out hall for five in-
nings before Fred Marberry finally 
relieved him In the ninth.

Hurls Four-Hit Ball 
Rowe waa the biggest factor In 

the second triumph as he pitched 
four bit ball and walked only one. 
But after Gehrlnger again provided 
a flying start with a first inning 
homer, the Yanks were able to tie 
the count In the sixth when Lou 
Gehrig slammed his 37tb circuit 
bln "’ of the season.

Charley Ruffing, who pitched the 
V i;,:.n!e (or New York -and 
struck out 11, failed to match the 
grown-up schoolboy In the last two 
frames, and yielded three hits and 
two runs in each.

Other I'iulm Gain 
The American League's other 

first division clubs, Cleveland and 
Boston, also gained on the Yanks, 
Mel Harder limited Washington to 
foû r hit.s to give the Indians a 5 to 
1 ri^ory while Lefty Grove; making 
his first starting appearance since 
having his tonsils removed a few 
weeks ago. gave the Red Sox a 6 
nit gftTnt Against St. Louis and won 
It 7 to 3.

Pittsburgh’s Pirates laid them-
selves open to suspicion of a con- 
aplracy against the National 
League leaders when they pitched 
two reputedly fading veterans. Bur-
leigh Grimes anij Waite Hoyt 
against the mighty Carl Hubbell 
and beat the League-leading Giants 
* .to 2 with rallies In the last two 

ngs. Games pitched six hit ball 
Inght innings and left with the 

(re tied even though Hubbell had 
lated only three hits, two of them 
the eighth. Two more blows, 

F/ed Llndstrom's double and Gus 
Ouhr’s single, won the game in the 
ninth.

Braves Lace Cubs 
The second place- Cuba took an 

rrrn worne licking when the Braves 
lambasted four flingers, starting 
with Bush, for 25 hits add won 15 
to 2 behind Ed Brandt.' Boston had 
two six nm innings In the slugfest.

The Cards ImiUted PitUburgh’a 
mound tactics In gaining a 5 to 1 
decision over the Phillies. Dazzy 
\ance tolled seven Innings, giving 
three hits and fanning six, before a 
mistered finger forced him out. Jeas 
Haines finished. Benny Frey's seven 
hit elbowing and a couple concen-
trated attacks on Ray Benge en-
abled the last place Reds to defeat 
Brooklyn 6 to 0.

Ball; VFW in Action.

The Rec-Leglon All Stars traveled 
north laat night and gave the YMCA 
team a lesson on the art of playing 
softball, winning 20-4. A barrage 
of seven hits combined with seven 
errors counted nine runs In the AII- 
Stara’ first and the south enders 
scored In all but two Innings.

It Is probable that an All SUr 
team from Springfield. Maas.,*will 
play the local All Stars soon, as In-
quiries from the valley city have 
been received here.

Tonight the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will play the Manchester Fire 
department at Hickey’s Grove at 6 
o'clock sharp. All players are re-
quested to be on hand promptly at 
that hour, due to the decreasing 
light at the end of each game. The 
score;

All Stars.

Town Swim Champs Face 
Stem Competition in Bid 

To Keep Titles on Sunddy
Ed^e Llthwlnald and Anne Ar-.-Ration, although her chances to re- 

son, town swimming champions for tain her title are considered orlght- 
toe past toree years, are exjiMt 1 er than Uthwlnakl’s. Her closest 
to face stiff competltlpn In their ef- competition Is expected to be fur-

by her alater, Helen, last 
macy in the flfto annual towm title year’s runner-up, Frances Oswald 
mwt at Glote HoUow next Sunday who pla;ced third, and Natalie 
afternoon. The opporitlon will be Moorbouae, last year's Intermediate

Archery Champion Breaks 
National Mark at Storrs

[ determintd until after the close ot 
tomorrow’s competition.

furnished by laat year’s runner-ups 
and awlmmert who will compete in 
aentor events for the first time.

Serious Threats
Uthwlnakl waa hard pressed to _______________________

hold hts crpwn last year, when he” her fourth consecutive title, 
amaoaed a total of 19 points. H ans'

champion. In the state AAU meet 
two weeks ago, Mias Arson served 
notice on her rivals that she was at 
the peak of her form and would 
make a determined bid to capture

Holterhoff proved bif bltUreat i1 
val, chalking up 10 points la all, 
while Frank Soberat waa third with 
five potnU, Ewald Stechholz fourth 
and Ray Mozzer fifth. These en-
tries, along with George Frost, lost 
year's Intermediate champ, and oth- 
are. will provide Uthwlnakl with 
the aterneat kind of competition 
and unless the champion la In top 
form, his laurels will be moat seri-
ously threatened.

.Also Faces Test
Mias Arson faces a similar sltu-

Closses Of Events 
There will be' five classes of 

events In all. senior, junior. Inter-
mediate. jub-Junior and beginners. 
New champions will be crowned in 
all clasaea, save possibly the senior, 
as laat year's title holders will in all 
likelihood not defend their honors,' 
due to age Hmita. In placing en-, 
tries in the various classes, the of-
ficials vlll be guided by age and 
ability of the swimmers.

The program will start at 1:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

(B j the Associated Press)
Gus Suhr, Pirate—Batted in two 

runs and scored other In 8-2 victory 
over Giants.

Charley Gehrlnger, Tigers - Wal-
loped two homers and three singles, 
batting in six runs, in two games 
again-st Yankees.

Bennie Frey, Reds Shut out 
Dodgers with seven hits.

Lefty Grove. Red Sox -  Umited 
Browns to six hits, fanning five.

Baxter Jordan. Braves — Led at-
tack on Chicago pitchers with foiir 
singles.

I Storrs, Conn., Aug. 15__(AP)— ,
Archers from the west held strat-1 
cgii positions at the start today o f! 

I the second round of shooting In the 
! competitive target cventa of the 
National Archery Association tour-
nament. At the head of the men's 
division waa 17 year old Ralph Mll- 

. ler c f Srattie, Wash., who started :
I the .defense of his natlohal. title yes- 
; lerday with a record breaking per-' 
jUrmance In the first York round.

He registered 133 hits for 725 
poinU to better the national record 
of 89(. polnt.s. madc In 1932 by Russ 
Hoogerhyde of Bristol. Conn., a, 

j former champion. Hoogerhyde j

placed second In the first round 
with a acore that llkewUc exceed-
ed bis own record. , He made 134 
bits for 698 points.

In a aeries of the National' and 
flist Columbia. rounds, Mrs. O. D 
Miulci of St. Louis, led the woman's 
field In the competition for the 
national title now held by Miss 
Mubelle Taylor of New- York. Mrs 
Muild scored a total of 139 hits for 
885 points In the two rounds, and 
was followed by Mrs; Bea Hodgson 
of Sar Pedro, Cal., with 139-855 
Miss Taylor placed 17th with 124 
hita and 716 points.

The 1934 champions will not be

BALDWINS TO OPPOSE 
HIGHLAND PARK NINE

The Highland Park basaboll team
I will play the Baldwins tomorrow 
. evening at the .Mt. Nebo field. The 
; game will start about 6:30. Either 
; KIssman or Senkbcll will twirl for 
I the Baldwins while the Highlanders 
i will use Gunther. Thp boys from 
1 the Hilltop have won nine out of 

their last ten games losing only to 
the strong team of the Bloomfield 
HI-Y. The Highlanders will prac-
tice tonight at 6 o’clocit and all 
players must be present.

Sturgeon and Urbanetti j 
Win Net Matches Easily!

ab r h po a
Maloney, a.'? . . . . . .4 3 3 0 0 1
Linnell, 3b . . . . . .6 1 2 5 3 2
Slamonda, 3b . , . . .6  0 1 4 3 0
Armstrong, If , . .5  3 3 2 0 1
Matbloaon, rf . . . .6  1 3 3 1 2
Shields, c f ........ . .6 1 3 3 0 1
Gustafson, af , . . .6  3 3 2 0 0
Metcalf, l b ___ ..5  2 1 4 1 0
McCormick, c , . .5 2 2 3 0 f#
Cervinl, p ........ . .3 2 2 0 0 0
Kerr,'p .............. ..1  1 1 0 0 0
Mo.ake, 2b . . . ; . .2 1 1 1 1 0

55 20 24»36 7 7
Y. M. C. A.

ab r h po a e
Varrlck, c ........ .4 1 1 2 0 0
Gallaa, p, 3b . . . .5 0 2 3 0 1
Kovia, lb  .......... .5 1 2 5 0 0
Nap, 2b ............ .5 1 3 4 3 2
Ballon, ss, p . . . .5 1 2 1 3 4
Katkaveck, 3b, ss 3 0 0 4 1 0
Moriarty, rf '. . . .4 0 2 1 0 1
Fay, cf ............ .4 0 1 2 0 1
Mitchell, If . . . . .4 0 0 2 0 0
Cramp, af ; . . . . .4 0 0 3 0 0

43 4 13 27 7 9
All Stars .......... . .920 130 221 20
Y. M. C. A ......... ..200 000 Oil 4

•One out leaving base.
 Two ba.se hits: Mathlason, Nap. 
Three base hit: Metcalf.
Base on balls off: Cervinl 1, Kerr 

1, Ballon 1.
Struck out by Cervinl 1.
Umpires: Yorke, Kilpatrick.

HOF BRAUS DEFEATED 
BY BALDWINS 6 TO 4

VFW GOLFERS SEEK Both Seedeil Stars Gainj 

LOCAL P O S n m E  Set Victories as
----  Johnson and Brown Are!

Tourney to Be Held in Rock- Eliminated; Last Quarter-; 
ville Saturday; 18 Mem- Final Matches Tonight. | 
hers Already Entered.

Baldwins A. C. journeyed to 
RockvUle last night and defeated 
the Hof Brau nine by a score of 6 
to 4 in a twilight encounter. Bald-
win featured at bat for the winners. 
Senkbcll was on the mound for tne 
locals and allowed but five hits.

The Baldwin-Highland Park game 
tomorrow night, first scheduled for 
Mt. Nebo. win-' be played at High-
land Park, due to Inability to obtain 
Nebo field.

Baldwins
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

The annual golf . tournament of 
tha Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans 
of*Foreign Wars will be held Sat-
urday afternoon, Augrust 18 at the 
Cogswell Brook Golf course, Rock-
ville. Play will start at 2 o'clock.

Members of the po.st planning to 
enter the tournament have submit-
ted their scores to the committee in 
charge and handicaps have been 
arranged. The following members 
have already entered their names 
for the’ tournament: Harry Mathia- 
son, William Leggett, Clarence 
Laklng, Clarence Wethcrell. Leon-
ard Welman, William Fortin. Larry 
Redman, Neal CJheney, Clarence 

I Peterson, Bert Moseley. William 
Allen, Walter Batch. Harold Dou- 
gan, "Duke" Wilkie, Frank Cervinl, 
Arthur McCann and Harry Russell.

Prizes will be awarded the win- j 
ners of the handicap and low gross, I 
and also the runners up. The win-1 
ner of the handicap will also have | 
his name Inscribed on a silver cup, | 
the cup to be retained In the trophy 
case at the post room and brought  ̂
out each year for competition.

The Cogswell Brook Golf course 
management has donated prizes and 
Frank Drenzekf Palace Tavern, 
Rockville hqs offered a suitable 
prize.

Bob Sturgeon and Lebro Urban-
etti, seeded No. 1 and No. 3. re-
spectively in the current town title 
tennis tournament, advanced into 
the aeml-finala last night waa easy 
straight set victories. Sturgeon 
eliminated Rus-scll Johnson by 
scores of 6-0 and 6-3, while Urban-
etti defeated Howard Brown, 6-1 
and 6-2. Neither of the .seeded stars 
was extended to win.

The remaining two quarter-final 
matches will be played at the high 
school courts tonight at 5:30 
o ’clock. Earl Blssell, seeded No. 2. 
faces Daniel Foley and his brother 
Sherwood "Cap" Blssell opposes 
Fred Briber with the Bl.ssells favor-
ed to gain victory, paving the way 
for a semi-final match between the 
brothers. Sturgeon and Urbanetti 
will clash In the other semi-final 
next week. The (Inals are now 
scheduled to be played Saturday 
afternoon. August 25.

W lcials In charge of the men’s 
and women’s tourneys requests that i 
Eleanor Heubner and Elizabeth 
Lithwinski play their match as soon I 
as possible this week in ordei* that 
the finals may be scheduled for 
the week-end.

Last Night s Fights

Bedurtha, c 
Kissrnan, Ib 
Johnson, ua , 
Obie, cf . . . . 
Lovett, 2b ., 
 Senkbell, p . 
Baldwin,' If . 
Saverich, 3b 
Sullivan, rf

Totals ........

5 0 1 10 3 0 
• .5 0 1 . 6  0 0

0
5 

. 3 

. 3 

. 4 
. 3 1 2  
. . 3 1 1  

4 0 1

1 0  1 0

1 1
•i 1

0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 2 
1 0 
0 0

----- 35 6
Hnf-Brau 

Mark, 2b . . . .  
Graupher, ss .
Miller, lb  . . . .
Murphy, cf . . . 
Potzanorsk, If 
Bcothol, 3h . 
Karpusko, c , .
Allgar, rf ___
St. Louos. p ..

Totals ..........

9 21 9 2

4 0 1 1 4
.2 1 0 2 0
.3 1 0 6 0

.3 1 1 1 1
, .3 1 1 2 0

3 0 2 I 1
2 0 . 0 6 1
2 0 0 0 0
3 0. 0 2 2

25 4 5 21 9

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco: Young Corbett, 

154‘.J, of Fresno, outpointed Mickey 
Walker, 157, Rumson, N. J., (10).

Jersey City—Steve Dudas, 1S5, 
Jersey. City, stopped Stanley Por- 

, cda. 210, Jersey City, (4).
New York — Bobby Pacho, 142 

Los Angelca, outpointed Kid Jcrat- 
tlnl, 147H, Italy. (8).

Chicago — Laddie TonlelH, 144 >ii, 
Marseilles, ni., outpointed Puggy 
Wclnert, 145>i, Chicago, (8); Ben-
ny Duke, 143, Grand Rapld.s, Mich 
outpointed Eddie (Jhinski, 140, Kan-
kakee, III.. (5); Glen Lee. 135 Oma-
ha. outpointed Phil Pernice. 133, 
Chicago, (4); Fred C. Eynoweth 
139, Milwaukee, and Kid Bruno 
136, Roekford, HI., drew, (4)

Fort Worth. Tex— Bobby Calmes. 
i 120, Oklahoma City, outpointed Ted 
iMike BatUllno, 130, Mexico Oty.
; (10); (Jhatto Gonzales. 137. Mexico I 
I outpointed Battling Delgado, 130 ' 
Mexico, (10).

Wrestling j
' By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j

Camden. N. J. — Maurice La-1 
chappelle, 178. Canada, defeated 
Ted -riger Flowers, 176, Cuba, two i 
fallB to one. j

Baltimore — Ed Don George, 214 I 
New York, threw Sando Szabo. 214’ ! 
Hungarian, one hour, 47 seconds. ’ j

LIO.NS EDGE COWS

The Lions nosed out the Cows In i 
the West Side Intermediate baae- ; 
ball league with a two-ru.i rally in ' 
the‘ seventh and laat Inning. 5-4 

ebb featured at bat for the losers ' 
and Cordy starred for the winners, i 

Cows
AB R H PO A o  I

Rlemer, 3b ---------3 0 0 3 1 1
Koehler, 2b ..........3 0 0 3 1 o i

c ............... 3 1 0 n 1 0 1

as ..............2 1 2 2 3 1
peim ey.flf ............1 1 0 0 0 o l
Judd, lb ...............1 0 0 1 1
Magnuson, cf . . . .2  0 1  0 1 
McCollum, rf . . . . 2  0 0 0 0
Fraher, lb ...........3 1 1 1 1

Spike Club to Represent 
Town in Track M eet Here; 
Invite Four Other Teams

ISSUE CH.ALLENGE.

The boya from Hose Co. No. 3. 
better known as Headquarters Co. 
on Spriice street have a soft ball 
tram pnt| wish to challenge any 
.'Oft ball team in town. The fire 
caters from Compa’ny 3 are going 
to play the strong American Legion 
teani Thursday night. The place 
win be anno)inced later. Anv other 
team wishing a game call 3123 after 
“ •30 p. m,z

A five-cornered track and field 
meet, in which the leading teams In 
the , state are expected to compete, 
will be held at the Weat Side play-
grounds on Saturday,, August 25, 
sponsored by the Recreation Cen-
ters. September 1 was the original 
date set for the meet but the 
change was deemed advisable as 
Labor Day falls on the latter week-
end to furnish a three-day holiday 

Four Oubs Invited 
Invitations have been extended to 

the Middletown 'Harriers, the Hart-
ford Harriers, the New Haven Har-
riers and the Waterbury Harriers 
to compete and the first two men- 
tlOTed have already filed entries, 
while the other two are expected to 
do so shortly. The local Spike Club, 
winner of the town cham plon^p

, for the second consecutive year last 
Saturday, will represent Manches-
ter In the meet and will be a atrong 
favorite to capture team honors. A 

i majority of tjie state's moat prom- 
! inent athletes are membera of the 
four Invited cluba and an exciting 
mfet Is’ in prospect.

Watkins Gives Trophy
Only a team trophy will be 

I awarded to be given to the club that 
: amasses the highest point score.
I ^ e  trophy will be donated by,Wat- 
klns Brothers. The meet will con-
sist of twelve evenU tn all. aa fol-
lows:

IM yard dash, 220 yard dash. 440 
yard run, 880 yard run, mile rhn, 
440 yard relay, broad Jump, high 
jump. ^  e vault, discus throw, shot 
put and javellq throw.

23 4 5 21
Lions

Runde, as . . .
AB A H PO

. .. .3 U- 0 6
Bantley, p . . . -----3 2 3 1
Cordy, 3b . . . r . . . i 1 2 1
Salntonaon, 2b . . . 2 0 0 7
9ucky, lb  ___-----1 0 0 0
Demeualc, cf . . . . 2 0 0 1
Edgerton, If .,. . . . 1 1 0 0
Demehy, c . . . . .. .1 0 0 4
Sheldon, rf . . , , . . . 2 0 1 1

18 5 6 21

Cows ........................... 000
Uona .......................... 300

Two base hits, Bantley, 
son, Webb; three base hit, 
hits, off Bantley 5, Koae 6 
balls, off Bantley 5, Koae 
out, by Koae 9, Bantley 
3:00 p. m.; umpire, Jolly.

021 1—4 
000 2—5 
Magnu- 

Bantley; 
; base on 
9: struck 
4; time.

V. F, W. VSf. M. F. D. TONIGHT

The ’Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
play the Manchester Fire Depart-
ment at Hickey’s Grove tonight at 
6 o ’clock. Players on these two 
teams are requested to report at the 
groimds prompUv at 6 o’clock.

FINAL SUMMER

To Make Room For FALL Goods Now On The Way. Take Advantage Of This Sale And 
____________________ Money! Quality Merchandise Only!

SU ITS
s35-oo5s:"r$26'95
s32-50 jr''TS23-50  

s 2 9 '50JS! " :- S 1 9 -5 0

s25 s  16 95

B. V . D .  U nion Suits
9 5 cSI.2.') Value

Now

Carter’s Union Suits 
$1.50 Value, Now. $1.15 
$1.25 Value, Now . . .  95c 
$1.00 Value, Now* . .. 8.3c
?1.00 Rockingchair 
Union Suits , . . . . .79c

Suit Special
2 Tropical Worsted

2 Piece S U IT S

sl2Sizes .36 and 38. 
$'20.00 Valiie.

S30.00 
Value- 
Now .

Our Brown Worsted

S U IT
$ 1 2 5 0

F EL T  H A TS
(Mallorya)

 ... s 3 .9 5$5-00  

$ 4 -0 0  J,: 

$ 3 - 5 0

Values— 
Nmv

a)ucs 
o\v .

\ uiups— 
Now . . .

S W E A TERS
s 5 - o o  $ 3 .9 5

s 3 - 4 5  S ' T . . .  s 2 - 7 5

s 2 -9 5  s 2 .I 5

O N E L O T  O F  F A N CY N ECK B A N D

SH IRTS
Mostly sizes 14 and 14>i. 

S2.00 and $3.00 Values.

Work and Dress

T R O U SERS

$6 * 0 0  now $5-15

$5 * 5 0  now $4 - 6 5  

$5 * 0 0  now s3 .95

s 4 - 5 0  now s 3 -I5 

$3 *9 5  now $2 *9 5  

s 2 - 9 5  now $2 .2 5

P A JA M A S
$ 2 .5 0

•
now $1-95

S|.95 now S|.49

S|.65 now $1.19

IN TER W O VE N

H O SIERY

BELTS
SI.00 Grade, Now. . 79c 

50c Grade, Now. ,39c

.Alterations Extra.

SU SPE N D ERS
75c Value, Now ..  ,49c

C* Grade—

3 pair s|.oo
" T  g r  Grade—

4 pair $1-00

5 pair $}.oo

C H E N E Y
N E C K W E A R

$ 1.50 Quality— 9 5 c
$ 1.00 Quality— 7 9 c

JANTZEN

Swimming Suits

s 4 -0 0  !,s r :... .  $ 3 .4 5

s 2 - 5 o j ? r : . . . .  $|.75

C A PS

s|.25 s|.oo

5 1 0 0  7 9 c

S W E A T  SH IRTS 

sI-2 5  s r r . .  s |.00 
s|-00 79c

SP O R T
O X F O R D S
White, Black and White, and 

Tan and White.

s 6 - o o  $ 4 -4 5

* 5 - 0 0  s r r . . . .  $ 3 - 9 5

Sleeveless A LL- W O O L

SW EA TERS
$ 2 -2 5 Valutv—

N o w ........ . S|.85

$1-65 Value—-
N o w ........ . $|.I5

$| .00 A'aJuee— 
Now . . . . . 79c

Cot ton Slacks
s2-95.S"“r...

s 2 -4 5 .5 :s " r . . .

S|.95 SGradi^^* 
ow . , , ,

TWEED RAINCOATS 

s lO - 0 0  A'alne— $ 7 -5 0

- i

All Merchandise Sold At These Exceptionally Low Prices Will Be Sold For Cash Onlyl

GLENNEY’S
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LOST AND FOUND
liOST — ENGLISH SETTER . In 
vicinity of Pearl street, red and 
white. Ansveere to name of Red. Re-
ward if rctiimed to fil Pearl street. 
Phone 671.1.

AU TO M O BILES 
FOR S A LE

FCR SALE—BUICK 1929 coupe. 
Excellent condition. new tires. 
Priced right for quick sale, 119 
Autumn street.

19.11 OAKLAND COACH. 1930 Gin- 
Kam «edan, 19l!9 Pontiac coach, 
1929 Whippet sedan. 192S Hupmo- 
hlle sedan, 1927 Packard aedan 
1927 Whippet coach. Cole Motors, 
f.463. ' '

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASS IF IE D
AD VE R TISE M E N TS

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT A OLENNEY INC. locai 
t-nd long distance moving Daily 
expreas to Hartford. Ovemigm 
sendee to and from New York. Tel. 
S0«3. 88AU or 8864.

PU BU t PASSENGER 
SERVICE . 20A

IN ADDITION ID Hllvei Lane Bus 
Line be Luxe Bû  for lodge party 
>r team crips we also olTet 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

H E LP  W A N T E I)—  
FE M A LE

CHRISTMAS CARDS 100 percent 
profit selling wonderful 21-folder 
'1. assortment. Gift wrapping, 
romic Xma.s, everyday boxes. E-y- 
perlenee unnecessary Request sam-
ples. Schwer, 81S Westfield. .Mass.

AH TIC LK S  FOH S A LE
I

Count •!« wurHs t* • lift*, j
faltlftlt, number* ftnd %bbr»vi*lloft* I 
•iic-b count *• * ,’ord nod eompoftfid I 
word* *• two word* Minimarr cr>*t { 
prle* of thr** lin#* I

Lin* r*i** p*T <1*y for tr*n»i«ftt j 
ad*

Kirerttv* Marofe 17, l**1
Cftsb Chare* i

• CoCi*rcuilv* !>*/• 7 at*'  ̂ sta
t Consacutiv* Dar •#) t ola U ota ,
I Dax ........... ........I 11 !• I

All ordara for irracftlft* loatrtio&a | 
will ba eharcad at tba on* ilm* rata, i 

Spaclal rat** fur long tarn avary | 
day advarilatng giva upon rauuaat ' 

Ad* ordered for tbr** oi all daya 
and atopped bafor* tb* iblrd oi flf.tb ' 
da) win b« ehargad only foi tb* aa- 
euai nurtibat of clina* lha d appear* | 
ad. charging at ^b* rata aarnad, bat 
BO allowanc* or rafunda aaa ba nada 
on 'ata tima atoppad -'aftar tfta 
fifth day.

No “till rorbida**! diaplay llnaa ftat 
aoid.

Tha Herald wtlJ not ba raapuLaibl# 
(or mor* than ooa Incorract inarnloft 
af any advartlaament ord#r»r* for 
inura ibaB oa* llisa

Tb* loadeartaDt omia*iua *•> liiLwr* 
fact pubHeailoB of advartUtbg «tu ba 
radtifla) only by eanoallatlon uf iba 
eharga tnada (or tba aarvto* r*nd*r*d.

All advariiaamanla muai oonfortii 
In atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulattona anforoed by tb* publiah- 
ar* and tbay raaarea tlia lighi ta 
adlc ravtaa or lajaot any copy ooa* 
•Idarad objactlonabla

CU06INO HOUI f̂VoOlaaaifiad ada (ft 
ba pubUahad aama day nual ba ra* 
ealvad by It o’clnrii noon: Saturday* 
ld:ld a m

TE LE PH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ada ara accepted ovai iha nalapbofta 
at tba CllAKOE HATB givan abova 
aa a oonvenlan • to advertiaera, but 
(ha CAHlt HATES will b* aoceptad aa 
VULt PAyMENT If paid at tba butt- 
p*<* offica on or haf&re the aeventh 
day following th* ' ffrat >n*ertlon of 
each ad oiherwi** th* CHAHdK 
HATB will b* colUcted No r**i»onal> 
billty for *rror* In teUphoned .ada 
will ba aaaumed and their aeouraay 
cannot ba giiarahteed

IND EX OF 
C LASS IF IC ATIO N S

Birth* ...................     A
Kngagamanta ...................  B
Marriage* ...........   C
Death* ............... a. •.•.•••••• • D
Card b( ThanKi ••••••••• *4t•• • B
In Mamoriarn F
lx>ai and .Foui.d 1
Announcement*
P*r*onat« , . , .,

Autoni(»btl*a
Auloraubll** fur Sal* ................ «
Automobllf* for Karhang* «•••• I
Auta Acccaaorle*—Tiraa .........  •
Auto Hopairing—epAinting ••••• T
Auto School* ........................1-A
Aulua—Ship by ■ Truck ..•••••, I
Autoa—For Mir* ..........    •
Qaragaa—8*rvlca>—Storaga ••••• Id
Motorcycle*—Hloyclae .. .... •.••• ft
IVanted Auto*—Motorcycle* ... It
niielii*** and Pmfreelniial dervlre*

bualne** fiotvU'** Offered ......  It
Houeehold S«r\ic«* iifferad ...... It-A
iiulldlng'—Contracting ........... 14
Florl*!*—Nur»fti »e#  .a**** Id
Funaral Director* .............   II
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .«• 07
Invuranc* ..............     il
Millinary—Preaemaklng .........  id
Moving—Trucking -H.oraga 
Public Paeaenger Servlca 
Painting—‘Papering ..
Profetetonal Service* It
Hepalrtng ......................... . tl
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ««• 14
TolUl Good* and Servlet ..•••• td 
Wanted—Hiistne** Sa. vlr* , , , , , ,  td 

.ICiloratlMBal
Courat:* and C>aasea ............ . t7
Prlvjiite It̂ atructlon .••.••••••.. tl
Uanolng .......... ............ ........f* a
Musical—Dramatic a*
Wanted—InstrueiloB Id

Plnaarlat
Bund*—btooka—Mortgages •«.. II 
liuslnea* Opportunltle* tl
Money to l.nan . . ............  it

Help and eltnatinna
Help VVanted—Kemala ......... Id
Help Wanled—.Male Id
Salesmen Wanted ................... Id-A
Help Wanted—Male or Femalt.. 17
Agenia Wanted ..............   11-A
Sttuatiune Wanted—Kamala ... tl
Situation* tVanted-Male ........ Id.
Rmplnyment. Agenele* 41
U« e Stork—IVta—Pe«ltrywTalitrtr«
Dog*—Birds—Pat* .................. 41
Uv* Stock —Vehicle..................  l i
Poultry and Supplla* 4|
Wanted - Pete —Poultpy—dtoeb 44 

For Sol*—•Mlarellanewna
Arileioe for Hal* .................... 4|
Roata and Accea*oHee 4d
Building Uatarlalt .............. 47
hiamobfl*—Watchca^ewelry 4A 
Eiecirlca) Appl̂ aneea—Rndle ,, 4t
Fual and Feed ...................  ...4S-A
Carder — Fariu—Dairy ProducU Id
Hoaaabold Gouda ...... ......... ..  g]
M.ehln.17 » 4  Ttol.' ..........   it
Mu.lexI In.trum.r). ........   ||
Oftle. and Star. Equlpnant . . .  44
Bpacinis at th. Btor*. tt
Waarin* Apcaral—Fur*
Wantad—T* But ____________

MMma—noard—Batala—R.a*rt* • 
Raafaaraat*

............  4*Baardar* Want.4 ................... .
Conntr? Board—Haaort* 40
Rotala—Raataarantt
Waatad—Rooma—Board . . . . . . .  44

■4*al Batata Far Bast 
Apartataata, Flata, Tanamaau.. 44 
BiMlBWa t^ tlon a  (or Raat . . .  44
Ho o um for Rant ............... ..
Buburban for Raat ......m ... .  14
Eummar' Hobiaa Mr Raat ft
TVart ad M R a a l'. . . . . ...........   44

Sftftl Bfttftta Pw> I aIo 
Abartmant BalldiM for flala 44
Biulsaaa ProportF tor Bala____  la
Farm* aad Load for Bal*
Boaaat tor Balt . .
£**• .....................-............— •Rawrt PropartT for Balo . . . . . .
taburtw for Bala .............. ..
Rdft) SgUUa for Bx^ mhm9 m
Waatod—XatU BataU ........

■tOoB 4 f a l  ITi Him

fo rt SALE I'UUK cidi'r vim'ffar 
2,’)C per gallon Bolton Cltler Mill

l OR SALE- KOMPAK Automatlt  ̂
i;a.-< water heater, with 20 gallon 
topper tsnk. Phone 4858.

llU liS K H D L D  GOODS ;>)

l OR SALE — CHAMBERS GAS 
•ange, m excellent eomlltlon. Prlca 
rtaattnablc Phone 48.58.

M A C H IN E R Y  AN D  TOOLS r,̂ ^

B ASE B A LL
CH EN EV  M rLL LEAG UE .

The Weaving Mill and the Ma- ' 
chine Shop are tied for the lead in 
Cheney'a aoft ball league, each with 1 
four victor’lee and two defeata. In.I 
recent conteata, the Weavera turned 1 
back the Throwing Mill 7-5, and the | 
Machine Shop edged the Cravat nine i 
9-7.

The atandlng of Cheney'a aoft ball ! 
league at the end of the • aecond 
round:

Won Lo:tt
Weaving Mill ............. 4 2
Machine Shop............  4 2
Cravat Dept................  3 3
Throwing Mill ....... . I 3

The gamea next Monday night are 
B.H followa: Machine Shop and 
Throwing Mill. Cravat and Weaving 
Mill.

.Machine Shop.

KYLAFFOON JOINS 
RANKS OF THE 2ND 

BEST OF SPORTS

Babe Ruth Slides T o Score On Tigers

Like Discovery, Venzke and 
Derringer, Classy Chero-
kee Pro Repeatedly Pbces 

• in Runner-Up Spot.

By .IIM.MV DO.VAni E 
NE.A Service Jiport* Writer

hCK SALE—14“ lathe in go^d 
ahape. cheap L SehKlIer, 427 Cen-
ter atrect.

ROOMS v v m io in  h o a r d  .v i

I .COM FOR RE.NT—Central loca-
tion. Suitable for one or two With 
Of without board 1‘hone 12.34 470
Main street.

A I'A  K IM  E N ’I S— F L  A 'l’S- 
TE N E M E N TS a :i

roR  RENT—SIX room upatalra 
flat, all Improvementa. 29 Walker 
alrcet or dial .3417

!H iK  RENT—FIVE room flat, two 
tiniahed room« In attlP gar,ige, 89 
t ambridge atreet. Phone .5289.

1 'tF.F. RF.NT FOR remainder nion*h 
ol AuxuHt, rent leHaonahle, fo.i 
.rooms Willi niodcni Improvement 
Inquire 148 Bl.H!,eII . troet

I'OK itKNT FIVE rviom tenement, 
vlth garage, tnoilern Improve- 
loenta. Call at 15 Ashworth atreet, 
li'leplioni) 3022.

KE.N’T MU.NTI.N'U? rell us what 
you want! We'll take care ol It tor 
you wiUiout cnarge. it. 1. McĈ ann, 
HU Center street. Dial 7700.

lo a  RE.NT— IV.’O. I'HKEE and 
feur room turiiiahed nr unlurniahea 
apartments. .Vlaneheoter Construe 
tion Co. I'elcphonc 4131 or 1.3.59,

r h pn, a e
F.wen, If .......... . .4 0 0 1 0* 0
McCormick. 3b . . ..4 2 2 2 2 e»0
,Mcl.,aughlin, lb . . .4 2 2 6 0 0
R. Holland, rf . . .4 2 2 1 I 0
Falkowski, gf .. . .4 1 1 6 . 0 0
Glbbon-g, 6.H , . . . 4 .3 0 1 0 2 1
Wilkie. 2b ....... . ..3 1 1 4 0 0
Fleldg, cf ......... . ,3 0 1 1 0 0
Prentice, c . . .  3 0 0 0 0 1 0
I.8inge, r . . . . . .3 1 1 0 1 0

3.̂ 9 10 21 7 4
Cravnt

ah r h po a e
W. Holland, eg . . .4 1 3 2 2 0
Smith, p ......... . .4 2 1 1 t) 0
.Slriiff. cf ......... . .4 2 2 1 0 0
RunhcII. 1b . . . . . .4 1 2 2 Q. 0
Blanchard, nf .. . .4 0 1 3 1 1
Hand, 3b . ___ . .3 0 1 2 0 1 !
Hadden. 2b . . .. . .3 0 1 3 1 ol
Bengston, if , , , . .3 0 0 2 0 11
Toacano, c . . , , . . .3 1 1 2 0 0Gavello, rf . . . , . .3 0 0 3 0 0

35 7 11 21 4 3
.Machine Shop . . 110 050 2 9
Cravat ; ........ . .004 030 0- •a 1’ 1

Umplieg; Siihle. Cheney, Mor- i
daugkv.

Ing Mill. 1
all r h P<4 A e !

Schubert, If , . . .3 2 3 f 0 0
Brennan, p ... . .3 2 . 1 2 2 0
Mordaugky, g* . .3 1 0 2 1 3
Kerr, lb ........ .3 0 0 2 0 0
,Merrer.;rf . . . . . ,3 0 1 2 0 ')
Fracchla. gf .. . . .3 u 1 3 0 1
FngleKon, rf ... . .3 0 0 4 0 0
Wylie, 3b . . . . . .3 n 1 0 0 0
Stevenson, c .'. . .2 i 1 n 0
Donaldson. 2h . . .3 1 0 2 0 1

29 7 % 21 4 ■
5

Throat Ing; .Mill.
Ab r h pci A e

FlIU'lilc. c . . . . . . 4 1 1 2 0 0
GIc.y.soii, 2b .., . . . 1 1 3 2 1 1
Siihle, p ....... . . . 1 1 2 1 \ 0
Cheney, lb ... . .»3 0 2 4 1) 0
Sheridan, .̂ f . .. . .3 0 0 1 O' 1
Johnson, if . .. . .3 1 1 4 1 0
Dwvcr, .sg . . . . . .3 0 0 1 0 •J
CIllTord. 3b ... . .3 1 1 1 2 0
Ncl.son, i f ...... . .3 0 0 . 1 0 1
Diibaldo. rf . .. . 3 0 2 1 0 1

33 5 12 11* A 6
Throwing ....... :. 300 200 0 5
Weaving ....... . .004 030 . • ~7

New York. Aug. 15.—Sometimea 
the difference between greatncaa 
and ncar-greatnesa ia a atep or two. 
a ball thrown to a batter that 
g 'oovea home plate, or an iron shot 
that hooka off the tee and winda up 
in the rough.

In the caac of Gene Venxke. milcr, 
and Dl.acovery, the Vanderbilt oil, 
the former la true. Venrke haa been 
running aecond to either Bill Bon- 
thron or Glenn Cunningham all .

'-rufc.

year, Md has Juat about aatlaficd j Babe Ruth Scored ,in the first game of the crucial .series being fought between'the Detroit Tigers and tha

hOH r e n t —FIVE i.OOM flat also 
c X room tenement, with all im- 
provciTienis. Inq<ilre at 14'1 East 
i.eiiter street.

h UR ttEN'I'—A ROOM turioment 
ivntb garage, an moden, imprnvu- 
ments a Rldfii'wrod atreet I'em- 
I none .5H23

eOR RENT—'I'Wti I'MItEh
rnoni apartment'^ pi.sl rotinlshed 
iinglc rciini office and store. See 
liihn .lenien, Johnson Block Phone 
fl<'70 Or 41149.

hiniacif that he’s destined to flniah 
behind these two. Dlacovcry haa 
been a sure bet lo  run second to 
High Quest or Cavalcade, or In 
bark of both.

Paul Derringer, Reds' pitcher 
who lost 27 games last season, is 
pretty sure to come off second best 
every tlnic he takes the hill, due to 
a few of those balls that come over 
letter-high.

And Ky Laffoon, young Denver 
golf pro, la-getting Into the habit of 
finishing aecond best.-

So far this season Ky has tied

for the lead In the St. Paul J5.000 
Open, and wound up second best to 
Johnny Rcvolta In the playoff. He 
finished aecond in the Central New 
York t'oiimamcnt, the Canadian 
Open, and recently wound up by 
taking the place position in the 
Rochester Centennial-Waiter Hagen 
Open, tiniahing behind Leo Dl^gel.

In some Instances, Laffoon's sec-
ond-place complex l.H similar to that 
of the grand old Scot. .Macdonald' 
Smith. Always of championship 
caliber. Smith always was just , a 
stroke or two out of first place in 
the major pro contests. But Instead 
of being way past his prime like 
Smith, Laffoon la a yourigster just 
i*omlng up, who achieved promi-
nence as a shot maker only this 
year.

I’ rohably the clas.sic.st. of the 
younger pros, Ky struts around a 
course all decked out in the latest 
golfing raiment in the gaiidieat col-
ors, and smoking a big. black cigar. 
H« carries himself nonchalantly, 
and seldom is rattled in the tough 
pilng of pro play.

Yankees in New York City, but instead of the usual loiaiirely job that accompanies his home-nm feats, 
he had to slide to avoid being put out. Catcher Dickey's single sent Ruth home. The Tigers won the game, 
9 to 5.

GREEN GAINS 140  
WIN OVER WINDSOR

Locals Lambaste Visitors In 
Deciding Clash; Play 
Methodists Friday.

evening’s contest It ottght to be a 
leal scrap. Mankus. the Green's alar 
Touth-paw will toe the rubber lor 
the Community Club, and try to' 
(Uipllcate his defeat of the Church-
men. Who wlli hurl for the Metho- 
d'st Club has not yet been announc- 
ca The game will start promptly at 
5.45. in order to insure completlo.n 
of .seven innings in good playing 
I'ght.

Commimlly Club

rates, and >fedwlck, Cardinals. 11.
Home runs—Ott. Giants. 30; Col-

lins, Cardinals. 26.
Stolen bases—Martin, Cardinals, 

17; Cuylcr, Cubs, 13.
Pitching—J. Dean. Cardinals,

21-6; Schumacher, Giants, 18-5.

! S t a n d i n g s
YE STE R D AY ’S RESULTS

Nortbaastem
Hartford 6, 'Worcester 4. 
Watertown 4, Lowell 3. 
Manchester 3-0. Wayland 1-t. 
New Bedford 14, Springfield 9. 

National
Pittsburgh 3. New York 2.
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 1. 
Boston 15, Chicago 2. 
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 0. 

.American
Detroit 9-7, New York 5-.1. 
Boston 7. St. Louis 3. 
Cleveland 5, Wa.shingtnn L 
(Chicago - Philadelphia, 

poned.)
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SE N SE and N O NSE NSE
SUMMKlt BBORTIr A BOd !• a f  Modarn firls ar* all righi Aad 

binding contract la tha N«w Torki whan th*y alae poasess Km* old- 
atock axchaag*—aad la a night 1 fa»hIoned seiiM tha^r* trr«Bl«UbU
club. . . . Lockjaw wouldn’t be ■ -----—
considered k  bad If only the right I Things, are getting better. Men 
people got It. . . . Thera’a no eense ; b*» having their pockete mended 
to singing in the bath tub uolese ' no'’!’-
there’s a defsctlve lock on the door.! -------
. . . “Making conversaUon’’ la an ' Man—My wife had a dream last 
art at which few are good. . . I night and thought ehe was married 
To jfet to the top, gat to the bottom i to a millionaire, 
of things. . . , The thunder makea Neighbor—You are lucky; my
a lot of noise, but It’a the lightning! thinks that In the daytime

tfoee the buaineas! . . . W’her* • -------
° °  Pi3)fite there can be no | Visitor—Genuine goldfish T

prosperity. . .  Whether It’s mar” 
riage or busineae, patience Is the 
first rule of success. . . iiie  whnlo 
world is pleased when a young man 
makes a success out of bis life.
I f  she is pretty her faults are over-
looked. I f  she is homely they are 
emphasized. . . . There isn’t much 
thrill In succeas unless one haa first 
been close to failure. . . . He Is a 
lucky man who has a pair of sub- 
peodtrs for every pair of pants . , 
A  man who admits bis faults, is 
easier to Uve with than on# who 
brags about them. . . .

Woman—Sure, 
they’re plated?

Do you think

(Impiiea: Lange. Hand, 
land.

However. Laffoon i.i a bit erratic, 
, although his scores don't climb to 

. Hoi-1 hox-car llgures due to that. He av- 
i eraged about 72 strokes for 60 

t, ' ! .. .1  ̂ .. . - round.* (luring the early season of
A'hrii biiUi rtlics h;ivi sleeping 1(134, (,„[ that was becau.se he had 

bu.slics . to which they , return each several rounds between 08 and 70. 
evening to roost. (jping hailed as the

biggest card of the pro game With 
Waiter Hagen admittedly slipping, 
and Gene .Sarazen not what he used 
to be, the younger element is being 
rushed to the fore in an attempt to 
atlraot attention. Along with Laf- 
foon, Paul Runyan falls in this 
class.

Veteran observers. Ineludlng Har-
ry Cooper and Craig Wood predict 
q brilliant future for the westerner.

....... f( A
31 HDSINFSs LOC .ATaONS

FOR Kc:M  «4

To Thubc (iuing lu The
WOKLD’S FAIR

GO TO MI ANC'IS » RIOIIT
—........... \l’AKI,Ylh.\ TS

14.54 llrexel llo iilrvard 4 hirngn. 
.S'l-wi.v i-'uriilshi-j Kih h iis .
10 Minutes To Fair 4Ji«le. 

* 1.90 Per .N'lgli.l Per Person.

Manchester Green Community 
C:’ub, shut-out, blanked, and gi-ncral- 
y speaking. “ shcliacKcd’ ' the Soiit'.i 
Windsor A C. last evennig at Jar- 
VI-. Grove, roiling up n acme of 14 
tip 0 in .six innings, at the end -it 
wldch Umpire Sobiaki .saved the 
cuitora from further manhiindlin.e 
by takiiir adv.-intagc of the falling 
iiiieknoss to call the game. This win 
f-ave the Green the "mtaber'' gams, 
bring two best out of three, and 
I'roiiglit gladness and joy to the 
l.rart of .Manager Joe Hublard in 
that his ambition to "clean up 
Windsor" by defeating its repre.-en- 
t.itivc teams, was achieved.

The Conimimilv Club players 
ft irlcd their nUack in the tir-t 
flame, having retired the lads frmn 
y iiith Windsor in 1-2-3 order iliinng 
Uic liist half of the opening inninc, 
the Green proceeded to pass lice 
itinners over the plate in their ha;.’ , 
four more in the second, an'd anotli u 
fou- in the third. In order perha;i. 
to dodge the unlucky number IJ. 
I hi Hiibini dites (uil across anothf 
tally in the lifth. to make the count 
tl till 14 runs foi the six-inning 
g > me.

.Murray pitched for the lo.scrs, aiiii 
while he fanned seven of the Greci. 
balsincn, wa.s somewhat unstcadv. 
bitting Patrlss mcc, and Ray Jarvis 
twice, anil issuing f:ce transporta 
t’cn to livc. Siiillanc hurled a steady 
game of ball, allowing but foiii scat- 
liied taps, all singles, striking out 
•i iir and walking none. In fieldin :. 
Frank Pinney. ' brat sacker for the 
Green gave an exhibition ol speed 

! rjid clevorne.ss that would do credit
Slats ’

. AB. R H. P A K
Lycholsky. ef . . . .  4 1 0 0 2 3 !
Pinney. lb .. ___1 2 0 8 0 0 ;
Tiapatka, .ss . . 0. . . - M 2 2 0 0 ') i
ratrls.s, 2b . . . . . 2 3 1 3 2 1 I
L 'vett, 3b . . , ..e-4 2 0 0 , 2 ' 1̂
E f’-ello, if . ___ 2 2 0 0 0 0 i
K.'Jarvis, rf . ___1 1 n 2 1 0
lUchardsori. c ___ 2 0 2 4 0 0 :
.'■pillanc. p , . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Phelps., rf . . , ___1 0 1 0 0 '*!?!.kolcit. c . . . ; . .  . 1 0 0 1 0 0
11 Jarvis rf . ___1 1 1 0, 0 3i

21 14 •7 18 « 1
South Wiml.Hor c.

1L AB R. H. P. A, h'
' .McGuire, sg . . ___3 0 1 n 1 1-
rivtei ia, 3b .. ___ 3 0 0 2 1 2
Quinn, 2b . .. ___3 0 0 i 1 0
J.liirray, p . . . ___2 n 2 0 3 J
,Karkowslti, if ___ 2 0 0 0 0 0 “
Pojorlnas, e , . . . .  2 0 0 7 1 0
Hranclebiirg, i f . ,2 0 0 0 0 3
.1. Pilken. lb ___2 0 0 .*> 0 • >
T. Pilken. rf . ___ 2 0 1 1) 0 i

21 0 4 IT) 7 4

SATI RDAY NIGHT TRAGEDY’

Christopher. 111.—Bathe if you 
must, but do so before 7 p. m. The 
city water is cut off at that hour 
each evening to conserve the sup-
ply. The drought is the reason.

LESS WHOLES.YLING

Boston—No more beer quaffing 
contest.s! They have been condemn-
ed by an organization which might 
profit from them, the Massachusetts 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion. The organization . found them 
"undignified and harmful to the in-
terests of the members.”

STANDING
Northeastern

W. L. Pet.
Manchc.ster . ............23 13 ;639
Watertown . ............ 22 17 ..564
Worceste'r . , ............22 18 , .556
New Bedford .. .. ...20 18 .526
Lowell . . .. ; ............ 21 21 ..50(/
Hartford' ... ............ 18 20 .474
Springfield . ............ 14 21 .400
Wayland ... ............ 13

National
25 .342

New York .. ............ 70 40 .636
Chicago . . . . ............66 44 .600
St. Louis ... ............ 63 46 .578
Boston....... ............ 55 54 .505
Plttaburgh . ........... 53 56 .486
Brooklyn ... ............ 45 61 .425
Philadelphia ............ 44 64 .407
Cimfinnati . ............38

American
71 .149

Detroit . . . . ........... 73 37 .664
New Y'ork . . ............ 66 43 .606
Cleveland .. ........... 58 49 .542
Boston....... ....... ...59 53 .527
Washington ........... 40 159 .454
St. Louis . .. ............ 47 58 .448
Philadelphia ............ 42 61 .408
Chlcajfo . . . . ............ 38 72 .145

'ifeiung Man—My income is small, 
but writh care we can live oa It.

His SweeUa—Oh, I ’m not afraid 
of poverty for mysSlf, but our dog 
must be supported according to his 
station In life.

Too many of those folks who 
claim they know how to make the 
world better, want you to pay them 
membership dues of soma K rt or 
sell a delegate badge.

Out in Hollywood the vary bast 
grade of husband become shopworn 
after a year or two.

Landlady (to new boarder)—May 
I help you to Kme boiled rice?

New Boarder—No, thank you. 
Rice is asKciated with the worst 
mistake of my life.

And in these heavy make-up 
times full many a girl is born to 
blush unseen.

Father—My k b , I hear you have 
been most recalcitrant. ■

Son—Be careful. Dad. you’ve 
been doing cross-word puzzles 
again.

It never occurs to an honest man 
to assure you that he Is. honest.

Friend—Come to the bsMball 
game with me. Tell your boss your 
aunt is dead.

Young Man—I.can’t—I work for
my uncle.

There comes a time when a fa-
ther is compelled to say to uls son: 

“You know more about Kme sub-
jects than I do. I can no longer 
answer all of your quMtions 'You 
must begin to rely on the diction-
ary, the encyclopedia and your own 
wlts; Blease don’t make a monkey 
hut of me ofaln.’’

TODAY’S GAMES 
Northeastern

Hartford at Manchester. 
Worcester at New Bedford. 
Watertown at Springfield. 
Lowell at Wayland.

National
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh (2). 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2). 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. .

American 
Detroit at New York.
St. Loui.s at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia (2). 
Cleveland at Wn.shington.

Woman—Shall I  ask ths cook for 
references ?

Husband—References don't mean 
much. Get her to submit samples.

It  is said man must learn what to 
do with his leisure. What ten mil-
lions are now trying to learn is how 
to get rid of it.

The Florida experiment otatton 
is conducting an invesUgacton to 
determine the best practices to be 
followed in allowing ovei-wo.’ked 
farm land to rest.

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &eta, u. a sat, orr.

Attorney—My dear man, there 
are. hundreds of ways of making 
money, but only one that's honest. 
Banker (on trial, looking puttied)

, —What's that?
Attorney—Ah. I thought you 

wouldn’t know.

OMK
Even

.APyjaiBiranL

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
T h e  P o w e r f u l  k a t r i n k a  a n p  h c r  s w i k t h c a i ^t , t m *  O w A n r

-

. 5 0 ( * '  ^  ^  ^  e

l l  o - f

SCORCHY SMITH

^ \ 0 0  A.'PE S U C A  A N  iN T tL U S E N T  
USTENER NMk SAPPELHEFEj 1 AJv\ 
SOtNe» TD TELL NDU SOh^ETHlNS 
IN CONFlDENCE/-fcHA'R-'R.Buv\F'- 

1 JUST RECEIVED A QUARTER 
OE A MILLION FDR f/M LATEST 
INVENTVOMt^TVAE • WOOPLfe 
MAGNETIC WA"R TORPEDO'-^ 
■BATTLESHIPS,AS TOU KNOW, ARE 
■PLATED VsinW STEEL ARMORt^ v w  
TORPEDO IS EQUIPPED wnu A 
HKSMUy fY\A<SNET\C HEAD, AND 
■WHEN ■RELEASED AT AM ENEMY

s h \p , - ^ 'n e l \-t ' - n d u  s e t
THE IDEA, MR  

SAPPELHEPP I
5  V

T H A T S t h e 7 S M V H V a I  
DLOKE 1 WEAN,? TANK UP IN 
CLARKr^TVAE \ TME SARA 
OAIE VSTTH THEv I PUT AWAY 
CHANNEtr-ftUCXY'A  
N O S E / -V -L E T  U  
HIM CORRAL )
TOU, AND he'l l  
TALK UNTnLTOUR nJuKE A  
EARS ■RINIG TOTEM
LIKE CLOCK r  S e  fc

I a Y  t o  1
HIM!

,e_i4a* sA

L5W T IN

HI'S (SLORY:

' MORniNfr seoRew iSMP amm Dciue UP n »  rm erKTioM
/V m«  aranoM LooM rT*V  5T

. TRAlMj/ 0e*«(tT ». •nuff* «eep .
TMe r tw n  PEoRs sniN» 

YeOR UMOS Awnus 
7U« BETTfat

rn its
a little powder cen hum' 

up tome men.i

HAN O E O O G E
Oemnat i f
- - ,Roa

I'O RENT—OFFICES et 866 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg., Apply Ed-
ward J Holl Pel 4642 and 80'25.

HOIJ.^KS FOR RKNT (^
It) R E N T- SEVERAL Desirabij 
Bve six and t«ven room houses, 
single and double Apply Edward j! 
Hell. I’hone 4642 ana 8025.

SIJM.TIFR HO.MKS
FOR RENT 67

tC'R RENT- LARGE cottage at 
< iivcntry Lake. All improvcmeiiti. 
Lor insiieotion call E L G Hohen- 
• l.al, 32H9, 8318

•e•«•••

••••••

W.VNTEI) TO RENT 6S
WANTED- ItENT.S FOR Jis'oo per 
month or less Write only to Box 
-X, Manchejit.T Evening Herald.

AUCTION!

LONDON IKJCTORS WARN
OF .81 x -b a t h i n o  d a n g e r s

London. lAF’ )- A warmng that 
sun-bathing may aggravate pulmo-
nary tuberculosis has been issued In 
the "British Medical Journal" by- 
two London doctors. Dr. A. Hope 
Gosse and Dr. O. 8. Erwin.

The doctors st'resaed that they 
were not say.lng that exposure to 
the sun Is a cause of the disease, 
but that in Kme cases it may ag-
gravate It

Of 66 cases admitted to the 
Brompton linspltal between August 
and Dectanber. 1934, they reported, 
the onset or Increased activity of 
pulmonary tuberculosis in 11 cases 
fdllowed sun-bathing.

CHAINED ONTON

Nashville. Tcnn.—(API- Found in 
a garden: An onion' that grew 
through a link lu a chain and is now 
tightly bound around th* mtddl*. 
NavnrthalMa, It eootInuM to grow.

ROBERT M.
201 .Main Street

I'nhornliled t year ago, the part
C’herukee Is the talk of golf and his , , . , , .. ,
arrival to. championship form is ae-' ”  Oig leaguer, Ki the lirst
knowledgcd to be only a year away. ! "''A* after a foul drive that look

b;m nearly tp the flag-pole, located 
’ dst off the foul line, and leaping 
into the air made a one-handed snag 
of the speeding sphere, and in the 
fji.rth by foot-work extraordinary 
K covered a groimJer he had knoc'K- 
cd down in time to race to th6 bag 
a. ead of the runner. Harold Jarvis 
l.lt the only bct.ter than single smack 
of the game, a clean smash for two 
s.acks in the sixth.

On Friday evening, at Jarvis 
Grove, the second of the three-game 
scries netween the Green and the 
Methodist Club, in the East Side 
League tourney to name the team 
that will represent the league in play 
for the town title, will bo staged. 
3’uc Community Cluo took the first 
game by the close score of 3 to 2, 
ond of course the Methodist Club 
ate not only thirsting for revenge, 
liut just naturally have to win' if 
Ihtir league standlrig is tO’ be pre-
served. On the other hand, with but 
thiee mote league games to play, 
and sitting or  ̂lop of tnc heap at 
the present moment, the Green is 
equally determined to win Friday

2-FAMILY'HOUSE LARGE LOT 2-CAR GARAGE 
Ixicdted .\t 114-116 Eldridge Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Wedne.sday Evening:. Aug. l.T. 19,’M. At 7 O’clock, 1). S. T.

(RAIN OR SHINE)
.rhis In a good 2-famlly fiat, 5 rooms on each floor, (lon'hea, ooiii- 

bliialion sinks, baths, rleetriclty; In good eondltlon Inside and out. 
l-arge lot 74x119 with well set oiit shruhbrry. 2-ear garage with 
eonerefe floor. The loeation here Is rxerllent, lielng In a fine resi-
dential nrlghlmrhmxl of home <mnrnt who take pride In the upkeep 

-(«nil iip|H-iiriinre of their honn-s. Schools and buslness seetinn eon- 
lenlcntly nearby.

A . M E R U J N E  A G. So i .W E . Owners.
■ 'I fT lO N 'E ER S ' NOTICE: *2.000 can renialn on mortgage. A 
deposit of *.Y00 naiist be paid at time of sale. For further terms ' 
purfieuUirs amt appointments for Inspection apply to

REID & SON, .Auctioneers
.Maneheater. Conn. Phone .3193

S(.. Windsor A, C. . . . .  000 000— 0 
Community Club .. 544 OiO - l i  j

Two ba.se hll.s, H. Jarvis; .saci.- 
IKC hits, Pinney, P.atriss, Rlchard- 
s,on. R. Jarvis. SpillanC; base on 
tails, off Murray 5: hit by pitcher. 
F!itrls.s, H. Jarvis i2); struck out. 
i)V .Murray 7. Spillanc I. Time. 1 hr.
5 min. Limplre.s, .Sobieski .and Pin-'

B A T I N G

LEADERS
By .YSSOt I.YTF.D I’RE.SS

(Including vc.sterdav’.s games).
'  A.MEilil'AN LK.VGl K 

Batting-^Manush. Senators. .380; 
Gchrlngcr. Tigers, .373.

Runs—Gehringcr, Tigers, 110; 
Werber. Red Sox, 103.

Runs batted in Gehrig. Y’ankces, 
131; R. Johnson, Red Sox, 103.

Hits—Manush, Senators. and 
Gohrlnger, Tigers, 160.

Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 43; 
Gchringer, Tigers, 39.

Triples—Chapman, Yankees, 11; 
Manush, Senators, 10.

Home funs—Gehrig, Yankees. 37; 
Foxx, Athletics, 36.

Stolen bases- Werber, Red Sox, 
30; Fox, Tigers, 23.

Pitching Gomez, Yankees, 19-3; 
Rowe, Tigers, 17-4.

N.YTION'AL LEAGl E 
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates. .369; 

Terrv, Giants, .367.
Runs—Ott, Giants. 97; Terry, 

Giants, 91.
Runs batted in Ott. Giants, 120; 

Collln.s, Cardinals. 89
Hits—P. Waner. •Piratc.s, 160; 

Terry Giants, 155.
Doubles Allen. Phillies, 30: 

Y’aughan. Pirates. 34.
Triples—Suhr and P. Waner, Pi-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE I’ lCTFUE)

"Well, say, you sure pulled a. 
surprist in popping out before our 
eyes," said Duncy. "Gee, but you 
look large, tb fit into that iim."

Ol’ Mystic smiled and then he 
said, 'Oh, strange things come into 
my head. Why, 1 can do most 
anything, as .you will shortly learn. ;

"Now, night is bound to come 
ere long. In order, tots, that 
naught goc.s wrong. I think you 
ought to h:ivc a very- comfy place 
to .snooze.

" I f  on the ground all of you 
roiled, I know you'd catch your 
death of cold. I'm going to find 
a place, right now. 'cause there’s no 
time to lose."

"Hurray for you," wee Coppy I 
said. "I'm ready, now, to go to I 
bed. Please lead us to our resting j 
place so we all can turn in."

going to do for us what you hav# 
promised?" " ’CXiurse I . am," the 
man replied.

"You craved a spot where- .you 
could rest, and I have done my very 
best to find it. Here it is! Thi.s 
dandy tree, right by your side."

WHAT'LL WE DO, O f AOLlE 7* 
we CAN'T RUN an-avne r e  

BECAUSE fVlE WHOuE 
ISLAND IS ON

^  CAN'T
^  WE SWIM

■me
Riv e d  ̂

POLL A FEW OP
t h e s e  d r y  w e e d s ,

AND DON'T ASK
ANY q u e s t io n s ... 

JUST HURRY.'

ALLEY OOP
(HERE I C O tA E^ 
/ GR A B O N , A S .  
\ I 60  8V VUH.f

A  Skyride!

A New Anivall
H b a v y c a m  «c n s c 8 

Tb A *tbP ... A M  mum 
r w »  1* T k t  PtATRSAM, 

61ANCCS AFoUNO...

WASHINGTON TUBBS_______ ___________ , __________ By Crane OUT OUR W A Y

By John C. Terry

r
—. ■ /Lx-, • : * 8 . 1 ,

7 .

OBOV/
WE'D SEE

SOMfi , ,  ^
B E A R S / / 'r V E S E E N  HUMDREDS 
O R - /  / OP B E A R S . IF i W A N TE D

B M f ,

MS FAR AS HORAno 
OliBOARDMAN IS 
^C E R N E O , t h e

11D SEE BEARS, I'D CtO 
iTO  THE ZOO

T

I blbMT COME HERE TO LOOK AT BEARS VOU '
IDIOTS/ t CAME FORA GOOD T tM tW H V

SAM HILL D O N 'T YOU T H IN K  OF SOMlT lH lN e
- V  T O  DO TH A T 'S INTERESTIN6 ?

-̂----------- i

^^ALESMAN SAM
A CINCH 'SOMEBODV& iSONNA 

UP a b o u t  THIS kiD SOONER
 ̂ ■'■AKE H((M OUT A~ ov 

SOME CANDY, (N TH' MEA/MT((ME 
h e 'l l  STCIP CBVIN ■

T. M HIO U • PAT. Off

VW A R ^  SONNV/ AOn KAY/ I * 1*  S A G of O AND V
STOP cr yin'/

J- [_________
One On Sammy!

W W H V -, W E 'D  L O O K  
[/ R ID IC U L O U S , O O lN G i 

T O  T H ’ P A V IU O M ,  
/ ^ O K J 0  A L L  TH O S E 
P E O P L E ,  U M D E R  
S U C H  A  C R A Z Y  

L O O K IN 6  OUTFIT.

, c

Ott.

WHOOPS A HOTCHA? 
BOV, I g o t c h a f

•N.

H A N 6 ON , F0 0 7 .V.  ̂
HERE'S WHERE 

W E L A N D . '

KATies
KENOY
K1TCH6M

DO VA ALWAYS B oV LO TS A ^ 
C A N DY P E R k i d s  COHAT 'E R - 

LO ST , M I S T E R f

O H ,SU R E f  WOCO,C'MON,
LBT's arrebiM'/ i '

(SOTTA f i n d  YER h o m e !

You Can^t Stop ’Em

-.TV-?

______________ By Williams
A W R IQ H T — A  LL-LLr R I G H T ^

; THEN, DROWM/ I. CAN'T \l
p i N p  n c t t h i n ' a r o u n d  
H E R E  T O  M A K E  V O U A  
A R C H  O F T R IU M P H ,  TO  
S T R U T OVER THER E UNDER .

THfeVJET b l a n k e t

W H A T  
DID Y O U

S A Y  1

I  S A ID  I  ^  
^ D ID N 'T W A N T

i a n y . . . W H A T  
D ID H E

S A Y  ?



ABOOTTOWN
. tu  B. Denton of Caribou, Me., 

w >  MIm  Ermatude Tarria, of 
B io e k ]^  N. T.. were week-end 
guesta at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
B. O. Denton, of 20 Middle Tum- 
ptte W est

Mlat Doris Bronkle. a student 
Bttrae at the Lar^Teoce and Memorial 
hospital In New London. Is enjoyin? 
orvacatidn of three weeks with her 
rarents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (5. 
i k ^ l e  of 457 Center street,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hemlngwa.v 
of 49 Oxford street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hemingway of 93 Sumi 
► rtreet have returned from an cajoy- 

ible motor trip to Niagara JPAlIs and 
other points of interest IrrNcw York 
Mete.

Lrocal resljleSs are warned by 
health ai^drlties to cut down and  ̂
bum apy ragweed they may find ; 
M>o>it^elr premises. Ragweed goes 

^eed about this time of the year 1 
^acd the pollen fljing through the air 

causes hay fevv  and a.'thma. i

Thelma Horton, niece of Mrs. 
Harold Puter of Gerard street. Is I 
here for a visit until the reopening ■ 

school. Thelma, who Is l l  years ! 
Old, made the long trip by train : 
from Chester, Pa , to Hartford In j 
charge of the Pullman conductor 
and reports a. “wonderful ride." |

Miss Helen Gustafson of Mapic I 
street has returned to Lynn, .Mass., | 
to start her second year of training | 
as a niirte In the City hospital there, j 
slier visiting her parents here,

'ibe Luther League ot the Emah- 
tei Lutheran church will hold a pre-
convention meeting this Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Erik Modean will 
be in charge of devotlonala and Mrs. 
Beatrice Pearson and her JiTni.-r 
committee will present the program. 
At thê  business .ie.«slon. delegates 
will be elected to the Hartford DIs- 
tr'et convention at Portland. Sept.
1. 2 and 3.'

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. Taylor of 
South 5Ialn street are visiting the 
family of their daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter Sage of Qreenport, L. I.

Henry Zatkowskl and Chester 
Kosak, two young men prominent 
In the Young People's society of the 
Polish .National church, have been 
appointed solicitors qf funds tor the 
Polish flood sufferers. They will 
begin to call upon Polish residents 
this week, and contributions from 
them and tho.se of other natlonnll- 
tiea will be gratefully received-. All 
P--!lsh National churches through-
out the country are naming com-
mittees tmhave charge of this re-
lief work.

Mrs. F. A. Sweet and son Fred, 
Arthur Ingraham. Mrs. .Sweet a 
father, and Mark Holmc-i of Wood- 
bridge street, left yesterday for an 
automobile trip to Canada'. They 
plan to do considerable slght-seetng 
in- the prov|ncf si en route.

The 8:30 mass of the Assumption 
at the Polish National church on 
Golway street thi.- morning was 
well attended.

Daufbtera of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. L. O. L. No. 125, announce an-
other of their popular Saturday 
morning food sales. In the vacant 
store, 805 Mein street, formerly oc-
cupied by the .Home. Bank and 
Trust company. They will feature 
soda and potato bread, baked beans 
and the usual line, and are solicit-
ing donMions from membere and 
friends. The committee in charge 
Includes Mrs. Latting Caverly, Mrs. 
Mafy Conn. Mrs. LUlian Dunlop, 
Mrs. Emily PraU<^Mra, Minnie 
Cole.

Mr. Malcolm Mollan, of
Maln,street, are spending their va- 
cifthm at their cottage at Water-

ird. Mr. Mollan Is editorial writer 
for the Evening'Herald.

Earl Yost, youpger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Yost of North 
Main street, on his return from the 
y  ball game' last evening, was con-
siderably surprised to find 18 of his 
schoolmates assembled at his home 
to help him celebrate his thirteenth 
blrthady. The boys and girls had a 
jolly time and a buffet lunch was 
served. Earl received numerous 
gifts.

Missionary societies of the South 
Methodist church are uniting In a 
porch party to be held Friday aft-
ernoon and evening from 3 o'clock 
on at the home of Mra. L. S. Burr, 
"Applecroft," 302 West Center 
street. Table games will be played 
In the afternoon and In the evening 
quoits and other outdoor sports 
will be held for the men and boys. 
The party is open to all interested.

A hot dog roast will be held at 6 
o'clock and the committee would 
like to hear from those who plan to 
attend. The personnel Includes 
-Mrs. Arthur Gibson, Miss Pauline 
Beebe and Mrs. Ellen Crossen.

Manchester's old favorites, Jo-
seph Ferguson, Julian Palmes and 
-M. J, Barry, fepreaentlng the "Spir-
it of 1776 Trio," will go to Water- 
bury Saturday to take part In the 
parade to be held In connection 
with the state firemen's convention. 
They will lead the Veteran Fire-
men's Association of Hartford, 
which haa a prominent place li- the 
line of march.

A record crowd of members of 
Rockville Lodge of Elks, Including 
many from Manchester, are expect-
ed to attend the annual outing and 
clambake of the lodge on the prop-
erty of the Rockville Fish and 
Game Club, located near the top of 
Mile Hill road In Rockville, on 
Sunday. Urhano Oaano will have 
charge of the catering and a tooth-
some menu Is assured. Clam chow-
der will be served at 11 a. m., chow-
der find steamed clams at 1 p. m., 
and the chicken and lobater dinner 
at 3 p, m. There also wld he an 
extensive sport*, program and an 
exhibition of skeet shooting.

Judging from the number of re-
turns that have been received by 
the commIttM arranging for a 
Home Day at Wapplng of former 
pupils of the old North School in 
Wapplng, lyhich Is to be held in Oc-
tober, there Is going to be a big 
turnout of former residents of Wap- 
ptng who attended the old school. 
Many are coming back to Wapplng 
who have not been to the village in 
many years.

Mrs. A. K. Brorowskl of 81 North [ 
street and her daughter. Miss Al ee I 
Brozowskl, have arrived home on 
the S. S. Staatendam after nearly ! 
three months In Europe. They made i 
their headquarters with relatives at I 
Kona, Lithuania, and also visited In : 
Hollknd and Germany. They were | 
In the latter country at the time of • 
the funeral of President HInden- j  
burg and witnessed a part of the ! 
ceremonies. j

The Methodist club will practice j 
a I Charter Oak street tomorrow | 
night at 6i30Tn preparation for Fri- i 
day's game at the Green. All mem- | 
hers of the team are requested to be 
at the practice Thursday night.

Washington Lodge L. O. L. No. i 
117, will hold a regular meeting to- i 
right at seven thirty.

Rublnow's arc announcing their 
annual August coat sale, featuring 
coats In the. new diagonal jacquard; 
and jumbo crepes, befurred with,; 
blue fox. Armour fox. Jap weasel, ! 
Canadian beaver and badger. Mr | 
Rublnow,''who has specialized In the : 
selection of furs for over a quarter i 
of a century, haa personally selected j

tbs pelts for the coats now on sals, 
and assures his customers that a 
flner-than-syer selection awaits their 
Inspections.' Rublnow's also an-
nounce that during this sales event 
a budget payment plan may be ar- 
rang)^, and that, necessary altera-
tions will be done free of charge on 
coats purchased.,during, this event.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughtara 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will hold a  regular meeting tomor-
row evening,in the State Armory.

A ton wiis bom to Mr. and-Mrs. 
H. Lasker, 587 Center street at the 
Hartford hospital early last evening. 
The baby weighed 7 1-2 pounds.

l o  S'iOS 10.N  A  o c
(Hound Trip $4.05) V

Trlephnne 7007 m d ' 
Leaves

( E.M'EK TH.^VEL BDHEAI. 
Ill.'l- Miiiii s t r iT l  M H orhesler

JOE’S GARAGE
Graham Sales and Service

FOR SALE
loss DODGE D eH  XE COUPE.
H um ble m -ul; ho t
w a te r  h e a te r  ................  v O O v

(JENERAL 
ALTO REF'AIRINT,

.H63 East Center St, Tel. 81'41»

ADVERTISEMENT
-Mr and Mra. Kronlck of the wTl- 

ro.ve Dresa Shop have returned from 
New York after -vpendlng Monday 
and Tueaday there buying new Kail 
dreases.

SPAGHETTI HOUSE
M7 .North Main Street ) 

Kreneh iind Itiiliiin Conking.
SI’EtT.M, DIN.VEH 

EVEHV DAY
Soup nr Spaghetti, Cutlet or Min-
nie Steak, llread and *> C
iVitter ..............................  « 3 0 C
S p a g h e tti  w ith  Q  C*
M eal B a lls .........................  O u C

Me .Xliwi SiM-rlall'Ze In 
Un-dh Egg Nnodira 

"Give iia a try"

S P R U C E  S T R E E T  B A K E R Y
209 Spruce Street

HOT PIZZA
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday N ights, ■ 

7 to 8 O’clock

H O T  B R E A D  loaf 6 c
" “(live your fitmily a treat!"

Orders taken every morning from 7 to 8 o’clock. 
PHONE 79.ufi V. U'LIANO, Prop.

PINEHURST Dial 4151
Welche’s Pure- .lelly. 
Grape, (’raliapple dr

g " . " : . . .  1 0 c  

. . .  1 0 c

tpinrt Uottlev 
standard <'«. 

Clo«id>

-\mmonta

10c

Excellent Value! 
Crosse & 

hlackwell's 
Tomato Juice 
Csually 20c. 

17c pint glass jar 
3 pints I9c

Welche’.s Red Currant Jellv . .2  for 2.-.C

Block Island
SWORDFISH 

34c lb.
Center cuta.

Mackerel.........Lie lb.
Filet of Sole 
Filet of Haddock 
Cod • Bluetiah 
Salmon - Halibut 
Steaming Plants 
Little. Neck Clams

Cherrystone Clams 
Quohaug Chowders 
Opened Clams

Bulk Vinegar, 39c gal.

1 1 old Sliced Tongue . . .  < j lb. 33c 

Sliced Chicken l*>af , , , ' i lb. 2.')c
Cervelat .2.')c lb.
2 to 2 'i-lb. Lean Cuts Inmb 
Stew and 1 bunch O f k
Carrots—Both for . . . .  o l / C
Ground Beef  ..........2.')c lb.

Lamb Patties
* i  ookln^ 1 Eating K l^  ..
. 'ppif* l .Apples - Pears4 lbs, 25r | 8 lbs. 2»C 8 for 10c

2 quarts 19c.
These Wax Beans would take 

first pri7.e at the Fair* '

Blue Mt. Italian Plums . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  ibs. 25c
Ripe Peaches . . .  .3 lbs. 25c

Chicken U  K ing............
• • •.•................... 2 cans 5.5c

L sually 3.5c can.

WEEK END SPECIALS 
At The

Center Pharmacy
! 187 Main Street

I And The

Murphy Drug Co. ̂
Depot Square

S<a iB» 
M IS K R A I-

on.

Squibb’s Mineral Oi
Former 75c Size, a. ........ 4 9 cT

Castoria
Fletcher's, the genuine kind (It 
never, sold for 40c In Manches-
ter), on sale for, r ts«
bottle ....................... .. ^  7  C

Ex-l^x, reg. 2,5c, for ...17c 
Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia, 

19c, full pints.
.San Tox Milk of Magnesia 

for 39c.

COOD NEWS FOR 
INSULIN USERS

We have the new Dr. Buaber's 
Automatic Insulin Injector—an 
approved appliance saves all the 
terror of the needle—priced low. 
Li't us demonstrate.
LOW PRICES ON INSULIN 
STILL HOLD GOOD HERL.

f i l m s  a n d  d e v e l o p i n g
Still receiving congratula-

tions on our personal film 
service.

Eight-hour service or twentv- 
four hour service os vou desl^. 
We still offer new low price* on 
Films. Try our service over the 
week-end.

Candy
Fresh shipment of Carrol- 

Burnham’s Candies in pound 
boxes, Tor 19c.

Six hew packings of 
Schrafft's Candies for ?i.00 
each.

Whitman Samplers and 
other packages up to 51.50 a 
pound.

Save With Safety At

Tbe
Center Pbarmacy

487 Xlaln Street

Tbe Mnrpby Drug Co.
4 Depot !^ll•re

^  ,

A N  A M A Z IN G , M O N E Y  S A T IN G
. . . 1 0  C E N T . . .

TOILET ARTICLESOF FINE  
QUALITY

Ws bought tht sntirs stock ot a prominant 
Naw York wholaaalar for cash to giva our eua- 
tomars tha graataat valpaa avarl

Actua] Values 25c, 50c and $1

Y evj.* C h o i c e ,  lO e  E a c h
AJeohDl •
Almood. LotJoa 
Afttrittfem 
B*> Kan .. 
B rllllaD tlM  
('urumbfr Lotion 
Cnrumber Creoa CuUfia Brn ovov CoEtllo iMMp 
Coli Crtom CleantlQi Creom 
Paee Towdet 
OljeerlB A Rom Water 
Lemon leitloa Lemon Creaia 
Hair OreMlo Ula* DreMlot

Vegetal

Qulnlaa Bair Toola 
ToUet Water 
\ a l l  Polish. AMorteC 
Nall PAllib *trmoTer 
Month HatJi 
M ioeraiara 
Mereuroebronie 
Witeb Qaael 
VanUhlng Cream 
Tar hhaiopoo 
rornam if OU Shampoo 
WoTa tiet 
Tooth PaeU 
Hhaeing Cream 
Bruihleta Sharing Craoi 
Tooth RrQRhea 
R aior Blades 
Taicum Powder

At H.ALE'S DniKfA—Main F^oor, right.

S f c l C y i j f a t o i C a M i a i a i
S O U T H  f f f ^ N C H C S T C R  • C O H N  ■

Mlaa Halan CStedall of Brlatol, R. 
I., formerly of -thta town, and her 
alater, Mra. Clara McDonald, have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here.

A p^^natal clinic will be held at 
the beuth centei on Haynea street 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

David Douglas of 49 Wadsworth 
street and Jack Ballamy of 11 
Rosemary Placa, both of whom ars 
about 17 years of age, are dtiplay- 
tag all this week in the Odd Fel-
lows building, excellent aircraft 
modela made under the direction of 
Lieutenant Perry Powers of Hart-
ford.

$ a S  R E W A R D
Will ba paid tor any Com wbWh 
Great Chrittopher PoalOvs Corn 
Cure caanet remove. '' Alao g<H>d 
for caUonseo, warts and molcv. 
Sold In MaDchootcr by OLENNEY'S, 
789 Main Street.

Thursday ^Thrift Savings
Shop In Hale’s Cool, Spaciou.s “Self-Serve" Grocery- 

Saves You Time, Money!

SPECIAL! Fine Creamery *

BUTTER lb. 29*

I V h i t e  I j o a £  F l o u r  ^
•\ very fine flour. 2 t>2-lh. bag. ™  J E  *  *  ^

KHESII, I.EAN

DAISY HAMS »27c
P eaco ck  Ilrum l. Special •

S u g a r  U iired, Slleed

Bacon
(H ind off.) Ib. 2 2 *

RIPPLED
WHEAT

Purkaffe

2 For 19c

FANCY
PEARS

29c doz.
Franco-A fiicrlcan

COOKED

SPAGHETTI
3) cans 2 5 c

Fresh

PINEAPPLES
.Vice large. Juicy ones that 

are really delicious!

2 for 25c
BRILLO

(Small.)

2 pkgs. 15c
Fresh

SQUASH
2 for 5cFine Canning

TOMATOES
Fresh picked, firm, ripe to-

matoes.

16-quart
haaket

Fresh Canning

BEETS
16-qui^
bosket ^

HALES
H E A L T H  M A R K E T

SHOULDER STEAK
lb. 1 5 cCut from quality benf. Ix«,ka 

good^tAAtrs good!

Fresh Cut

PORK CHOPS ib.l5e

Th«J.W HAUco
«=======$ M A H C H E ST E D  C o N N - = = = = =  .

A Great Three-Day 
Summer SALE!

F i r s t  Q u a l i t y !  F u l l - F a s

SILK HOSIERY
(Chiffon Weight)

Pair

What a break to r  hard-working summer budgets 
. . Hale's threc-day Hosiery Event! Late vaca-
tionists will welcome this sale! Girls going away 
to school will stock up now! in fact, this SALE 
interests evsry girl and woman in Manebestar! 
We’re mighty proud of this stocking we're featur-
ing at 49c! True, we’ve offered very unusual 
hosiery values in the past—thla Is Just another 
OUTSTANDING VALUE ON (QUALITY HOSIERY! 
Shop tomorrow, Friday and Saturday!

T h e  Q u U l i t y ---- AU first quality,
PERFECT silk hosiery.* Not seconds 
or ''sale" stockings. Every pair first 
quality In every respect.

The Style---- sheer 42-gauge, 4-
t  thread construction. Reinforced toe and 

heel. Finest, pure silk throughout

. The Sizes— a  complete range of '  ■ 
sizes sterUng at 8 ' i  to the large size, 
10*4 . These .sizes can be had In all the 
six colors.

/

6 Smart Shades:
•  Crashtone ^Sherry Tone
*Mouette •  Extra Dry
•  Manoa 0  Llquer-

At HALE'S Hosfery Department—Main Floor, right.

Th«J.W HAUeo
M A N C H fiT E R  Co n n -

' ^ S H E E T S  a n d  T O W
81" X 99’’ — 72" X 99" and 63” x 99” \  

CANNON FINE MUSLIN

SHEETS
What a buy at this price for 

such well known sheets. Check 
up and see how many you need 
now and for the future. Guaran-
teed 4 years’ wear.

    
  

    

 
    

    
  

   

  
 

    
    

 
  

     
      

   
     
   

    
 

     
    

    
  

   
    

      
   

      
    

     
     

      
      

   
     
       

    
   

  
     

      
     

 
  

      
   

      
      
   
       

 
       
  

    
      

   
     
       

  

   
    

      
       

    
      
       
    

    
     

      
      

      
        

      
      

    
  

     
     

       
  

  
   

  

 

  
  

   
   
     

 

  
    
    

     

    
    

     
       

    

     
    

    
   

     
     

  
  

     
   

      
    

  
 

     
    

    
      

      
    

     
    

     
     

     
    

      
 

    
     

    
    

      

  
  

  
     

  
    
   

      
   

   

   

  
   

“DIAMOND FOUR” PILLOW CASES
Made of Pequot Sheeting;

'niese cases are made of remnants of 81” Pequot sheeUng and are guaran-
teed for 5 years of hard wear. “

Also a few Percale PIUow Cases a l tee same price. C  e a .

22” X 44” Double Thread

CANNON

BATH
T0V7ELS

2 2
Soft, absorbent towels in 

a generous size. Colored 
borders. Your choice of 
blue. gold, green, rose and 
orohid. Each

_HALE'S Yard. Goods and Domestics—Main Floor,

Heavy Cannon

F A C E
C L O T H S

Heavy weight face cloths 
in white with colored bor-
ders Including blue, gold, 
green, rose and orchid.

Ic e a .
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